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CHIUWEN DIED UN
KELOWNA ALL DRESSED UP FOR CENTENNIAL
Kelowna w as aU dressed up year and the flags fluttered symbol in the centre. This
iday r e ^ y  for the celebra- gaily in the morning breeze. scene shows B ernard Avenue
a of C anada’s centennial The flags are  of varied colors, w ith its flags and shield^
; ; all .. bearing the centjeiuiiai (Courier Photo)
U.S. Troops Knocking 
mt N. Vietnam's Door
VEGREVILLE, Alla. (CP) — 
The tria l of P a tric ia  Brown, 22, 
sentenced Thursday to  foiu: 
years on two charges of crim ­
inal negligence^ was told she 
had infornied police th e  bodies 
of th ree babies found in a  food 
freezer were her children.
/ She was sentenced to  two 
four-year cohctifrent te rm s by 
M r. Justice A. M. Dechene o f  
Edmonton in Olberta Suprem e 
Court here. Miss Brown, of To- 
field, A lta., had elected tr ia l by 
judge alone. •
"nie form er telephone Operator 
was charged with haying caused 
the deaths of two infants whose 
bodies were found by : her 
m other among friiit and vege­
tables in the basem ent food 
freezer in her paren ts hom e a t 
Tofield last.A ugust. '
Court was told th e re  were 
three bjabies in the freezer, and 
since one m ay haye been placed 
there while the accused was a 
juvenile the crown chose to not 
proceed on re la ted  charges.
Miss Brown was m arried  last 
November, and now known as 
Mrs. Robert M owbray, sh e  is 
the m other of a two-mbriths^ld 
child. She did hot testify  a t the 
trial..'" ',;,"’ ;
Testimony revealed th a t one 
birth  occurred in Noveihber, 
1963, one in F eb ru ary . 1965. No 
date was given for the  other.
The two babies w ere m ale, 
well develbpe<i, w ithout injuries 
or abnorm alities a n d  had 
breathed; said pathologist Dr. 
Gordon Bain. The th ird  baby 
was in an, ‘‘advanced stage of 
d e c o m p 0 s i ticn,”  had not 
breathed and was of uncertain 
sex.,,'
H er statem ent to police ad­
m itted a t the brial q u o t^  h e r  
as saying two of the babies were 
born in the Tofield house and 
one in the badk sea t of a boy 
friend’s car.
The statem ent Jncluded  a la ­
te r  addition in \ra ich  she said 
she had placed the  bodies, 
w rapped in laundry, in the 
freezer, “because I  d idn’t  know 
w hat to do.”
Rag
At Thant's Order
DONG HA, ^ u t h  V ietnam  
<C;P)—U.S. m arines and South 
Vietnamese troops swept into 
the dem ilitarized zbne Thursday 
in a m assive operation that 
c a m  :d the ground w ar for the 
firflf tim e to the doorstep of 
North Vietnam.
A U.S. m arine spokesman,
lifting security on the politically 
sensitive move, said a force of 
5,500 m arines and South Viet­
nam ese troops moved into the 
southern portion of the suppos­
edly neutral six-mile-wide zone 
on foot and by helicopter and 
amphibious landing craft.
Reuters correspondent Jam es
AccusedVFriend Tells Court
TORONTO (CP» — Wayne 
f o r d 's  closest friend Thursday 
told a hushed court of a con­
versation in 1963 in which Ford 
adm itted killing his m other and 
described how the ac t was done, 
Ford, now 20. Is being tried 
before a Supreme Court judge 
Bi^ jury  on a charge of m urder- 
lolK his 55 . year - old mother, 
mliinlc Ford, a well-to-do widow 
who disappeared during the Vic­
toria Day i>erlod four years ago, 
The school chum, Ronald Wal­
ter Walll, 20, said he and the de­
fendant were drinking a t Ford’s 
Ijiko Couchlchlng cottage May 
19, 1963, when Ford talked of 
killing his mother, 
g ia lll was testifying > under 
luwection of the Canada Evi­
dence Act,
"1 hit her, I hit her again, 1 
couldn’t stop hitting her,"  Wall! 
quoted Ford as saying,.
Die prosecution a l l e g e s  a 
woman’s body found floating In 
Lake Couchlchlng last October
is Mrs. Ford’s and that , Ford 
killed her in May, 1963,
‘‘Wayne said he'd hit his 
mother, and she didn’t go down, 
he started  strangling her and 
she wouldn’t go down," Walll 
testified, "There was an icepick, 
so he stuck the icepick in her 
head. It wouldn’t Come out. The 
handle bi’ohc off,"
Tlie witness said Ford told his 
story the night after he had 
helped Ford carry  a woman’s 
bloodstained lx)dy, with a bag 
over the head, from the Ford 's 
kitchen to the basem ent where 
the,y put the body In a plywood 
box,
Walll said he and Ford look 
the woman's body to the cottage 
where It w a^ placed In a wooden 
crate in the garage,
Walli, who now Is m arried 
and has two chlldi'en, said Ford 
ordered him to get a pair of 
pliers and remove the Icepick 
stem from the head of the body.
Pringle said the attack was re­
garded in Dong Ha ais a “ sig­
nificant escalation of the ground 
fighting.”
But The Associated P ress 
said a senior U.S. official in 
Saigon insisted tha t the attack 
represented no change in -U.S. 
policy concerning the Vietnam 
war.
He said the North Vietnamese 
long have used the  dem ilitarized 
zone, both north and south of 
the Ben Hai River dividing the 
zone, to carry  out attacks on 
goverhmcnt and American posi­
tions.
“ Why it should be considered 
as sanctuary for one side only, 
I don’t understand," he added.
The m arines reported 136 
Communists killed since the 
operation, named H 1 c k o r, y , 
started  at dawn Thursday, An­
nouncement of the penetration 
rtf the buffer zoiic for the first 
ti’me by southern allied m ilitary 
units was withheld for m ore 
than 18 hours after the oj>era- 
tion began for security re a ­
sons.
Twelve m arines wore reported 
killed and 202 wounded.
The South Vietnamese Aripy 
said Its forces had killed 10 
North Vietnamese regulars and 
dclaincd .Kl suspects while suf­
fering f o u r  killed and 47 
wounded.
Tlio buffer zone was created 
under the 19.54 Genova agree­
m ent ending the French Indo­
china war. It was supervised by 
the International Control Com 
mission for Vietnam, a group 
m ade up of Canadians, Indians 
and Poles,
OTTAWA (CP) — V.'^ile Can­
ada’s labor force continues to 
grow by leaps and bounds, new 
job opportunities have shown a 
sharp  decline in recen t montiis.
The result has been that um 
employment levels for the first 
four months of this year are 
well above the same period last 
year.
In January  the  country had 
22,000 more jobless persons than 
In the previous January , F eb­
ruary  was up 40,000 on the year- 
to-year basis, M arch 59,000 and 
April 67,000.
TREND REVERSES
During those fqur months the 
average year-to-year increase in 
the labor force was 273,000 while 
the average gain in jobs ran  a t
226.000, a job deficit of 47,000. 
In the com parable period of 1966 
the labor force was up  256,000 
on the average and new jobs
308.000, for a job surplus of 52,- 
000.
In April of last year, for ex­
ample, the country had 353,000 
more jobs than it did a year 
earlier. The com parable figure 
this April was 175,000, or less 
than half.
OTTAWA (CP)—E xternal Af­
fairs M inister M artin said today 
in the Commcins Canada will try  
to persuade the United Nations 
Security Council to  keep the 
UN Em ergency Force iii'being.
He said he hopes an emer-, 
gency session of the  council can 
be a rranged  for today. Canada 
would emiphasize a t sUch a 
m eeting th a t the force is still 
physically in tac t and could, be 
put to use if the parties con­
cerned w ere willing to  accept 
i t
At another point in his replies 
to  opposition questions, how­
ever, he said th a t regrettably  
the legal end of the  fcirce is an 
accom plished fact,
M r. M artin  confirmed Cairo 
reports th a t Egyptian troops 
have taken Up form er UN posts 
along the Israeli-Egyptian fron­
tier. . ■> V. ' ' ■
AWAIT ISRAEL’S ANSWER
He said  he has not ye t re ­
ceived any reaction  from  Israel 
to his proposal th a t Israe l ac­
cept the  presence of the 3,400- 
m an force. The force has oper­
ated  since its creation in  1956 
on the Egyptian side of the 
border,
M r, M artin  also confirmed 
th a t India and Yugoslavia sided 
with UN gecretary-G eneral U 
Thant in the  la tte r’s view th a t 
the forc^i m ust be- disbanded at 
E gypt’s 'req u est. . .r
Canada held; th a t disbandm ent 
could be  o rdered  only by  the UN 
G eneral Assembly, which had 
created  the force in the  first 
place.
Mr. M artin  said Thant based 
his decision on an - -’alleged" 
agreem ent m ade by President 
N asser of E gypt and the la te
PAUL MARTIN 
. . . tries hard
heDag H am m arskjold  when 
Was UN secsetaiTr-general.
M r. M artin  revealed  tha t 
George Igriatieff, Canadian am ­
bassador to the UN, will discuss 
today w ith Thant the  implica-^ 
tiOns fo r th e  UN Cyprus force 
of T hant’s decision to  w ithdraw 
UN EF. The m inister said  he 
knows of no agreem ent in re­
gard  to  Cyprus com parable to 
the aUeged N asser—H am m ar­
skjold pact.
M r. M artin  said Canadians 
feel very  strongly about the 
consequences of disbandm ent of 
U N EF and about the im plica­
tions for the whole concept of 
peacekeeping. ,
UNITED NATIONS (CP)—UN 
Secretary-G eneral U Thant said 
today in a written report to  the 
United Nations General Assem­
bly th a t he has ordered the 
w ithdraw al of the UN peace 
force th a t has been acting as 
a buffer between the Egyptian 
and Israe li forces for the last 
10% years.
The UN flag was lowered with 
only a  simple ceremony a t 
the UN post opposite Nahal Oz. 
A blue-helmeted Swedish sol­
d ier played taps. Then vehicles 
carry ing  personal belongings of 
the UN soldiers droye away, 
leaving the post vacant for the 
first tim e  in a  decade.
Announcement th a t Egypt had 
declared  Sinai a forbidden zone 
to the 3,400-man UN peacekeep­
ing force was broadcast by 
Cairo radio as Egyptian troops 
and a rm or m assed a t the bor­
der. E gypt had  demanded with­
draw al of the UN force T h u rs­
day.
The 3,400 - m an seven-nation 
force includes 800 Canadian sol­
d iers and airm en.
T hant said he cabled his in­
structions to the UNEF com­
m ander, Indian Maj.-Gen. Indar 
Rikhyi in the Gaza Strip Thurs­
day night.
BEQUESTS BY UAR
The secre tary  - general took 
the position th a t because the 
U nited Arab Republic had re­
quested the withdrawal of the 
force he had  no .choice bu t to 
comply.
T he force has been based eri-
Huks Strike Again 
Near Bataan Village
MANILA (A P )-F o u r  Philip- 
pine policemen and th ree Com­
m unist Huk terro rists  w o r e  
killed Tliursdny a fte r the Huks 
o|>encd fire on a patro l tha t was 
searching for them In a Bataan 
village, constabulary headqur- 
ters said.
BEMILITARIZED ZONE NO LONGER
There Goes That
D d ||G  HA, South Vietnam 
(AP) — The movement of 
United Slates and South Viet­
nam ese ln*o|>a Into the south­
ern l>«rt of the\ dem ilitarized 
rone licwcen the two Viet­
nam ! has removed the last 
vestige of neutrality from the 
territo iy ,,
But fur lnot(‘ lin|H)i iant tlum 
the eiKliug, o( llte D M /’s M- 
year ro li l a  a buffer zona U 
Uw possibility that the aouth- 
^  allied move might presage 
a ground thrust Into tha t part 
of the zone nominally assigned 
to Ihe Noilti V Ie tnam e-e-if 
not into Noiih Vielnam il-elf 
Noiih Vietnam h a s  M o l a i e d  
Ihe 49-mile long DM/, since 
nud ■ 1966, Iniihling bunkers 
ami fortified gun em idacc- 
ments clearly vislNe from Ihe
Reported In Throes Of Purge
MOSCOW (Reuters) — The 
Kremlin today announced the 
dism issal of its security police 
c h i e f ,  V ladim ir Semichastny, 
and his replacem ent by Yuri 
Andropov, a key Communist 
party  official and associate of 
party  chief l.x!onld Brezhnev,
At the  sam e tim e, the defence 
m inistry newspaper Red S tar 
reported th a t another high offi­
cial of the s e c u r i t y  police, 
known as the KGB, sta te  secu­
rity  com m ittee, was killed on 
active duty.
It said Mnj,-Gcn, Vasily Luk- 
shln, 55, "died trag ically" but 
gave no details.
The expression "died on ac­
tive service’’ Is used here to 
cover death In accidents, but 
can also be applied to  m urder. 
The Installation of Andropov 
as chairm an of the KGB appar­
ently brought the service undcC 
still s tric te r political control,
POWER GROWING
Andropov, 52, was party  sec­
re ta ry  In charge of relations 
with E ast European and other 
ruling Communist parties until 
now. One of 12 party  secreta­
ries, he has no previous eonnce- 
llon with the security service, 
lie  has close personal ties 
with Brezhnev, and the switch
seem ed to be another sign of 
Brezhnev’s growing dom inance 
in all aspects of Soviet life,
Sem lchastny’s dism issal was 
announced in a brief bulletin on 
the back page of P ravda, the 
p a r t y  newspaper, Andropov’s 
appointm ent was featured on 
the fron t page of the sam e pa­
per, bu t there  was no official 
explanation for the change.
The aniibuhcement said Sc^ 
m ichastny, in charge of the 
KGB since Noverpber, 1961, was 
being transferred  to unspecified 
"o ther w ork."
moscow observers said the 
sudden switch and the way It 
was announced suggested Se­
m ichastny 42, left the Job In dis­
grace,
RUMORS AROUNDED
There were rum ors hero for 
several weeks that lie was un­
der pressure within the Krem ­
lin following a series of much- 
publlelzcd spy eases Involving 
Russians In W estern Europe.
Since M arch, when three Ital­
ians wore arrested  and accused 
of spying for Russia, njne So­
viet citizens, including dlplo 
m ats and airline officials, have 
been expelled from Italy, Cy­
prus, The Netherlands, Greece 
and Belgium,,
mcnt.s agaln.st the Communist 
imsltlons, but. until T)uirsday 
had avoided sending ground 
trortp.s Into Ihe region,
PULLRAt'K IlNLIKEI.Y 
Now that tlie move liai been 
made, there seems little llkell- 
hotKl of a pullbark out of the 
zone.
, 1‘ic.M iil slraU'g.v might, lead 
to a dlicision to move souihorn 
allied ground forces to the 
northern edge of the D M / and 
l>osslbly Into the lumhandle of 
North V I e I n a m, Folltlcal 
couhlderalioo.s could w e i g h  
*K«m>,t mililury feeling in this 
howevci 
Ih e  U S iuHiinr.% ami South 
Vietnamese lorcch now in the 
DMZ are  technically still In 
South Vietnam Iwcause they 
M d-tafU tratm g -battaUcMU — a ra  opcrating aouth of Ui« JU«n. 
of Irtxip* a rro s i Into South Hal R i\er txirder. The agree-
Vietnam. menta that ended ttve French
U S. mllHanr ct^immander! Indoehinn War In 19.54 si>eel-
Mive retnliaied iV 11 h a ir lirallv (lellneal(-| Die drm ill-
and att,iller> bomhairi- t a iu id  /one a« neuiial tn i i -
1  ,
lory, to be Inspected regu­
larly 'by a team  from the 
tliree-natlon Intcrnnllonal Con­
trol Commission.
E arlier this year, because of 
the increasing violence of the 
w ar, the control team , m ade 
up of I'anadian, Indian and 
I’oli.sh iiu'tnlHus, moved to 
Hue in .South Vlctiuim.
1‘KOBLEM WILL REMAIN
I h e  decision to sweep Com­
m unist forces out of the south­
ern imrtlon of the D M / likely 
w ill,solve only a .small.part of 
the whole pi'oliUuii, ■ \
All of the Communist lo.'i- 
m illinietic aijillci.v p i e c e s  
that irgu larly  hammer* the 
forward U.S. slrung|xnnts of 
Glo Unh ami Con Ih len  'a re  
emplaced north of the Ben 
—Hac-JGvtte.-aad-out'-eif'^^eeaeh-erC- 
ground forces 
The positioning of southern 
allied fm oin afong the south- 
c iu  liiitiks Ilf |||(. ulndlng
■Iivrr S III *̂)||)(|•
•  •  •
degree the Communist troop 
Infiltration, B u t  Infiltration 
routes through the tortuous 
mountains In the western part 
of the DM7. a re  wide open,
What the southern allied 
move has achieved la basic­
ally to move the front line for­
ward 2,(KK) yards from the cur­
rent region of (Glo Linli and 
Con Thlcn, two strongixilnts 
connectccl by a 650-foot-wlde 
cleared strip of land once In­
tended to help stop Infiltra­
tion, Tltis strip  now Is useless.
Ilie re  Is every reason to tn'- 
lirve that the North Vlctnam- 
C'C will iiu iease  their shelling 
becau.se It proMdes them with 
a cheap way to Inflict casiia- 
lies.
Faced with th li kind of har-
Vietnamese m ilitary eomman- 
ders may find It difficult to 
resist a move aeross the. Ben
M « l  t o  r o u t  o u t  t h e  C o m r n i i -  
lu 't  ixoiiion*’
tirely  oh the 117-mile long Egyp­
tia n  side of the Sinai border.
Thant said  he has told U.A.R. 
A m bassador M ohammed Awad 
El-Kong, however, th a t he  has 
"serious m isgivings’.’ about the 
w ithdraw al and considers it  nec­
essary  to  rep o rt to  the Security 
Coimcil “ about some aspects b l 
the cu rren t situation’’ in  the 
Middle E ast.
The force, known as  the 
United N a  t  i o n  s Em ergency 
Force, was created  by a  Gen­
era l Assenribly resolution Nov. 
5, 1956, on the initiative of l i s ­
te r  B; Pearson , then C anada's 
external affairs m inister.
Thant told the  G eneral As­
sem bly he feels " the  deepest 
concern as to  the possible im­
plications of the la te s t develop­
m ents for peace in the  a rea .”
In explanation of his quick de­
cision to ag ree to  the U.A.R. 
w ithdraw al request, ’Thant said:
"The consent of the host coun- 
try  is  a basic principle which 
has applied to  all United Na­
tions peacekeeping operations.”
CONSENT WITHDRAWN
He said  t h e ; force entered 
E gyptian te rrito ry  on the basis 
of an  agreem ent reached  in 
Cairo betw een the la te  Secre­
ta ry  - G eneral Dag H am m arsk­
jold and P resident N asser and 
“ it therefore had  seem ed fully 
clear to  m e th a t since United 
A rab R  e p  u b  l i  c consent was 
withdi-awn, it  w as incum bent on 
the secretary-general to  give or­
ders for the w ithdraw al of 
force.”
Dutch Had
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Eshkol Surprised At 'Hasty Move'
JERUSALEM (A P)—Ifiracll P ro m k r  Lcvl Enhkol to­
day rx^iTs.*ed surpiTse at the "haRly agreem ent’’ given by 
United Nations Recrctarv-Gcncral U 'Tlinnt to evacuate the 
UN Em ergency Force from parts of Egypt and Egyptian- 
held territo ry  facing Uracl,
Moscow Warns U.S. On 'Dangerous Moves'
MOSCOW I AIM A Tuhh cuiiimciilalor warned today 
th a t th(! U.S, and South V id n n m ese  sW ecp.ln the dem ilitar­
ized zone " li  a very «eiTou! and exccptlrt|nally dangcroui
Jets Bomb Close to Centre Of Hanoi
SAIGON 'A P I—U.S. planes atlRck(Hl a )>ower plant only 
1 1 mile* from the (cntre of Hanoi, the North Vietnajnese 
capital, today and shot down at IcbkI three MIG jet fighter 
plane*, the U S. command hero roiiorted, A U,S. command 
*|H>ke*man said the strike Wa« the closest yet to the heart 
of the Commui'.i t capital.
?akis!a¥W orriedTirindla's Nuclear Plans
RAWALPINDI, Paklctan (A P )~ P ak la tan  ha* .‘‘ground* 
for apiirehension" that India may explode a nuclear device, 
a govcinrni’Ot official told the N’atinnal Assembly today.
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
Dutch had their big day a t Can­
ada’s world’s fa ir Thursday and 
said the ir thanks in a novel 
way.
After the red; white and blue 
N etherlands flag was raised  in 
P lace des Nations, Queen Ju li­
ana moved to the Dutch pavil­
ion w here, she dedicated a  huge 
album . The Ixjok, m easuring 
eight by 14 feet, expresses Hol­
land’s gratitude to Canada for 
sheltering Juliana during the 
w ar and for helping liberate 
their country from the Ger­
m ans.
A crowd of m ore than 2,000 
attended the P lace des Nations 
cerem ony, biggest crowd to ap­
p ear a t any of the national 
days,
’Tlio attendance set the stage 
for the rest of the day when 
189,508 visitors came through 
Expo’.s turnstiles by 12 midnight 
com pared with a forecast total 
of 97,140, Total attendance a t 
the fa ir to date Is 5,156,725,
Expo announced during the 
day th a t It had been given an 
additional two days of life. The 
fair, which opened to the public 
April 28, was to close Oct, 27 
after 183 days,
APPROVE EXTENSION
But Jean-Claudc Delorme, sec­
re ta ry  and general counsel, an­
nounced from Paris that the In­
ternational Exhibitions Bureau 
had agreed to extend the fair 
to Oct. 29.
Exjw ’s 183rd day would have 
fallen on a Friday and the two 
extra days will give the fair a 
full weekend before It closes, 
D lls would m ean on oddltlonol 
LOOO.OOO visitors.
The e x t r a  time, however, 
could raise more problems than 
It solves, Robert F, Shaw, dep­
uty commissioner-general, said
the, additional two days will 
have to have approval from  the 
executive committee, which runs 
the fair.
Stretching Expo out will mean 
rew riting of contracts in many 
cases. All the  fa ir’s literature, 
stationery, post - cards, bro­
chures and billboards now give 
the dates April 28 to Oct. 27. 
These w o u l d  have to be 
changed.
During the P lace des Nations 
cerem ony, the 58-yeaf-old Queen 
did not reply to th^ welcome by 
P ie rre  Dupuy, Expo’s commis­
sioner-general.
Nine Of Family 
Killed In Fire
DACCA, E ast P ak istan  (AP) 
A m other and her eight children 
burned to death  Thursday when 
a fire broke out In a warehouse 
below their apartm ent. Another 
40 persons wore burned and 




LONDON (A P )-B e r t  Martin 
was blue F riday  a fte r pretend­
ing to hijack a payroll, 'Thq 60- 
ycar-old truck driver shouted 
and m ade a playful lunge at se­
curity guards unloading £15,000 
($45,000) In cash a t the London 
factory w here he works. One 
guard whlpiMKl out a squirt gun 
filled with blue dye and sprayed 
him from  head to  foot.
Angry Wives 
March in Rupert
Angry wive* m arched for the 
second Hi m ight dnj In Prince- 
Hui.S}rL today d e m a ^ liig  fnorq 
action and less talk to settle 
a fisherm en’* dispute that has 
tied up the halibut flk-t about 
two months. '
More than 75 women m arched 
through the downtown and dock 
areas of thi* north coast British 
Columl>in port carrying plac­
ards and clrrulatlng iKtltlons 
requesting government Inter- 
vention In the Inter-unlon 
wrangle.
F isherm en and Allied Worker* 
Unton, the Deep Sea Flshar- 
m en’* Union and the Prince 
Rupert f ish in g  Vessel Owner*’ 
Association,
MR D A V m  TRENCR  ̂
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NEWS ANALYSIS
By p m U P  DEANE
Foreign. Affairs A n a ly s t:
China’s P rem ier, Chou E n  L a i 
w as quoted la s t weekend as 
saying th a t his troops would in­
v ade V ietnam  ra th e r  than  let 
th e  Viet Cong’s  ‘‘national liber­
ation w ar”  end in  “ negotiated 
defeat” ; such a  Viet Cong de­
fea t, he explained, would be a  
d isastrous refutation of China’s 
thrtzry th a t the  world’s poor will 
overthrow  the rich through“ na 
tional liberation w ars’’.
: A m erican m ight will have 
been proved invincible and revo­
lution shown to be hopeless. F o r 
the  Chinese governm ent which 
believes th a t the  presen t world 
o rd er is  intolerably unfair and 
m u s t be forcibly overturned, 
victory by  th e  A m etlcans, the 
principal guardians of the  sta tus 
quo. is unacceptable.
White House stra teg ists agree 
w ith this Chinese view of the 
V ietnam ese w ar, though they 
see it from  the opposite per- 
soective; they too believe that 
they a re  fighting in V ietnam  
prim arily  to  dem onstrate tha t 
“ nationsd liberation w ars”  and 
any other fo p n  of violent revolt 
against th e  status quo, are  
•\futile. '
Changes in  the sta tus quo,. 
the.y say, m u s t certainly come 
and  soon, but through reform , 
not revolution and they w ant to 
h am nier hom e the lesson tha t 
revolution does not pay.
DOGMA' ;
In o ther words, both Peking 
and W ashington sec the Vietna­
m ese fighting in term s of vast 
p rinciples, as  a  contest of funda­
m an sm ental dogm as about 
entire future. History h as  sel­
dom held any dogm as to  have 
been so fundam ental a s  the ir 
proponents said; bu t history 
has often shown th a t no contest 
grows so pitiless as one in 'd e ­
fence of dogm a./ ’
The v er^  m agnitude of the 
effort Am erica is m aking dem' 
onstrates her determ ination to  
prove, as Mr. D ean Rusk says, 
that "aggression does not pay .” 
Few South Vietnam ese can have 
the illusion they would be al­
lowed to negotiate d irectly  with 
their com m unist com patrio t 
for a  compromise solution. Chou 
E n  L ai has just served notice 
on the communists th a t they too 
should harbor no illusions about 
Peking allowing them  to negoti­
ate a  com prom ise. E ach  ba t­
tered  and bleeding Vietnam ese 
is enjoined to fight for nothing 
less than the total victory of 
the dogma fo r which he has 
been m ade the symbol,.
It hardly m atters whom you 
listen to ,’’ a senior UN official 
told m e bitterly, ‘‘both the Chi­
nese and the A m ericans seem  
to be saying th a t they  will fight 
to th e  la s t V ietnam ese to retain  
his allegiance: and if he dies 
in the process, then there  will 
be no one whose allegiance Can 
^  lost and no defeat, there­
fore, for ejther A m erica or 
China.
‘‘But for th e  V ietnam ese this is 
the third World W ar already, 
and hot one of the conceivable 
blit prohibited compromise solu­
tions can possibly be worse for 
him .”
r s
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A So­
v iet acbniral claim ed today th a t 
R ussia has evidence on fflm to 
show th a t the  U.S, destroyer 
W alker planned a  collision with 
a  R u s s ia  vessel in  t h e : ^ a  of 
J a p a n  la s t week, T ass news 
agency said.
W riting in the  arm y newspa­
p e r Red S ta r today, Vice-Ad­
m ira l Nikolai Smirnov alleged 
th a t two hours before a collision 
M ay 11. y .S . sailors hung the 
ship’s fenders over the  side and 
l i f t ^ i t s  launch from  the davits 
onto the deck. ,
The A m erican saUors m ade 
no secret of th e ir  intentions and 
this could be clearly  seen on 
f i lm . shot from  Soviet Vessels; 
the adm iral was quoted by Tass.
Only prom pt action by Soviet 
officers saved the U S . de­
stroyer froiri catastrophic dam ­
age in  two collisions in  which 
i t  w as involved M ay 10 and 11.; 
the article said.
T h e  coUisionis occurred during 
joint. U .S.-Japanese naval ex­
ercises.- 
In protest notes exchanged 
by the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union, the Am ericans accused 
the Russians of harassing these 
exercises and t h e  Russians 
charged the Am ericans with 
provocative tactics n ear the 
Russian coast.
The W alker’s captain, Cmdr. 
S. W. M acClaran, said Wednes 
day when his ship docked in 
Sasebo, Japan , that the colli­
sions w ere accidental though he 
thought the Russian ships m ay 
have intended to ham per the 
exercises.
D am age to  the W alker was 
described as slight.
pilot, who built it from  old blue­
prints. He had  it shipped to 
F rance  aboard  a  cargo a ir c r a f t  
Lindbergh is not expected to 
take any p a rt in '^ tu id a y ’s  an­
niversary  events. He. has be­
come a  v irtual recluse from  the 
public, and his obsession with
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) — W estern 
oils continued th e ir advance as 
the  re r t  of the  ; m arke t , moved 
' generally higher in m oderate 
m orning trad in g  today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange.
‘The oil index, which climbed 
2.93 T hiursday, added 1.28 a t 
156.09.
M ost of the attention focussed 
on issues with prdpcrty  in the 
Rainbow-Zama area  of north­
western A lberta  w here a num­
b e r o f  m a jo r oil finds w ere re ­
ported earlie r in the  year.
Dome rose IVg to  53%, Cana­
dian Superior 1 to  36% and 
Scurry-Rainbow Vs to  22V4 
. There w as a  shau} im prove­
m ent in trad ing  activity  and by 
11 a.m . 1,094,000 shares changed 
hands com pared w ith 663,000 at 
the sam e tim e  Thursday.
Supplied by 
G kanagati Investm ents Lim ited
: M em ber of the^ Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  P rices
(as a t  12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A M. (E .D T .) 
New York Toronto
Inds.—3.40 Inds. +  .08
- Rails — .15 Golds -1-3.02




Alcan’ Aluminium 32% 32%
B.C. Sugar 31 32
B.C. Telephone 66 66^e
 ̂ Bell Telephone 503,i  50%
. Can, B rew eries V'n V k
Can. Cem ent 42% , 43
CPR 68 68%
Cominco 32 32%
(ions. P ap er • 39% 40%
Crush International 13% 13%
Dlst, Seagram s 38% 38%
D om tar 16% 16*/i
Fam . P layers 34% 36
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24% 24Vt
Inter, Nickel 98 98%
L abatts 26% 26%
Loblaw“ A”  7% 7%




















NEW YORK (AP)—Ju s t 40 
years aeo  , today U harles A. 
Lindbergh m ade n da te  with 
destiny. '
’That F rid ay  evening. M ay 19, 
1927, Lindbergh was on his way 
to  see th e  Broadway m usical, 
Rio R ita. He paused to  check 
the w eather and learned  there 
was p a rtia l clearing over the 
turbulent Atlantic. He ordered 
his plane. T h e  Spirit of St. 
Louis, m ade ready  for takeoff 
the next m orning.
Dawn appeared in a . shroud 
of m ist and drizzle a t Long Is­
land’s Roosevelt field as the 
25-year-old flyer, climbed into 
his single-engined a ircraft. His 
nine days o f waiting for flyable 
w eather w ere a t an end.
W ater and mud spewed from 
the tires as Lindbergh opened 
the throttle . Three tim es the 
heavily laden plane settled back 
onto the  runw ay before it 
sprung free, skim m ing 20 feet 
above a web of telephone lines 
The tim e was 7.52 a.m .. May 
20, 40 y ea rs  ago this Saturday 
Ahead lay  3,610 miles of Atian 
tic vastness.
"Now I  have to  m ake it- 
there’s no alternative,’’ Lind­
bergh told him self as a t 122 
m.p.h. he winged tow ard avia­
tion im m ortality . With him . he 
carried  five sandwiches in a 
brown paper bag, and a can­
teen of w ater
United Corp. “B” 12%
Walkers 33%
Woodward’s "A ” 31%
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 35%
Central Del Rio ll^/i
Home “ A” 19%
Husky Oil Canada 15%
Im perial Oil 59%
Inland Gas 11%
Pac; Pete. liY t
MINES 







Alta. Gas Trunk 37V4
Inter. P ipe 20%
Tranis-Can. 29
Trans-M tn. 17%
W estcoast 27 Vs
Westpac 5Vz
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privacy is  such th a t h e  spurns 
interviews.
Now 65, Lindbergh lives qui­
etly in  D arien, Conn., w ith his 
wife, the fbrm er Anne Spencer 
Morrow. ’They celebrate th e ir 
38th wedding anniversary  M ay 
27. They a rc  the paren ts of five
living children, b u t th e ir  lirrt*  
bom, Charles A. Lindbergh, J r .  
was kidnapped and slain in 1 ’’ 
a t the age of 2() months, 
Lindbergh is a  director of P an  
American Airways, and active 
in a world program  to preserve 
wildlife in n a tu ra l habitats.
nedy airport in a  single-engined 
plane' a t 7.25 a .m . Saturday. 
Their destination, as  was Lind­
bergh’s four decades ago, is Le 
Bourget in P a ris . Aftenvards 
they plan to  fly around the 
world.
The pair, Dr. John Rieger, 45, 
of Los Gatos, Calif., and the 
owner of the plane, Dr. F ran­
cis Xavier Sdram er, 54. of Bar- 
bourvUle, Ky.. expect to  m ake 
the flight in 22 hours.
R E L H T S  LANDING 
On the o ther side of the A tlan-1 
tic, a replica of the Spirit o f , 
St. Louis is noised to take the 
a ir Sunday, fly around the Eif­
fel Tower and land a t Le Bour- 
get as Lindbergh did on th a t ■ 
Sunday so long ago ’The plane 
will be Piloted by F rank  Tall- 
m an, 48, a Hollywood stunt
Barr &
DEATHS
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — F i­
nance M inister Mitchell Sharp 
T hursday predicted tha t provin­
cial and m unicipal tax  growth 
wUl exceed the  ra te  of growth 
of Canada’s gross national prod­
uct in the next four years.
‘The m inister told a  tax  m an­
agem ent conference a t Queen’s 
U niversity th a t federal taxes 
will rise  six o r seven per cent 
a year, on a p a r with the GNP 
growth, while provincial and 
m unicipal taxes m ay increase 
as much as eight or 8% per 
cent a  year.
Mr. Sharp predicted th a t in 
the sam e four-year period, the 
share of C anada’s gross national 
product collected in taxes by all 
governm ents will increase two 
or th ree p er cent.
However, M r. Sharp said this 
will not m ean taxpayers will 
have less to  spend because they 
will find th e ir income will in­
crease in sim ilar proportions.
A. M. Thorsteinsson, of the 
Vancouver law  firm  of T hor­
steinsson, M itchell and Little, 
told the sem inar tha t a capital 
gains tax  a t less than full in­
come tax  ra te s  will probably be 
introduced by the federal gov- 
72% ernm ent.
67% He said a list of points on 
15^4 which Mr. Sharp has asked for 
82% briefs indicates the government 
.70% is preparing the way for less 
revolutionary legislation t  h a n 
4.51 had been recom m ended by the 
5.78 C arter royal commission on tax- 
4.36 ation.
33%-HOUR FLIGHT
At Le Bourget field in P aris  
a t 10.21 p.m . next day, Lind­
bergh comnleted the first non­
stop solo flight of the Atlantic 
after 33% hours.
"Well, I  m ade it,”  he said to 
him self as 25,000 wildly exult­
ant Frenchm en mobbed his lit­
tle plane. The Lone Eagle had 
indeed m ade it—and broken a 
giant b a rrie r  to  advance the age 
of. flight. Ahead lay the stars.
A plaque a t Mineola, N.Y., 
now com m em orates Lindbergh’s 
takeoff from  Roosevelt field. 
Saturday a descriptive m arker 
is to be added n ea r the ooint 
where the Spirit of St. Louis 
becam e airborne. 1.000 feet 
from the  long vanished tele­
phone wires.
In another aspect of the anni­
versary , two physicians a r  c 
hopeful of taking off from  Ken-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Van Nuys, Calif. — P au l E . 
Burns, 86, a charac ter actor in 
show business for 43 years; o f ; 
a  heart a tta c k ., ■ I
Riviere du Loul, Que.—Leo
Berube, 82, a m em ber of Que­
bec’s legislative assem bly from  I  
1912-1916 and a sessions court 
judge from 1948-59; after a brief | 
illness.
AVinnineg — E. G. (Eddie) 
Bowie, 76, superintendent of fhe i 
CPR’s motive power depart- i 
m ent for' W estern Canada from  
1941-56; after a  lengthy illness.
STANDARD CLIPPINGS BAG. TORO pio­
neered grass and 'leaf : baggin'g attach­
ments for rotary mowers in the first place, 
and, this '^ a r  they  re even better. This 
standard.equipment bag clamps on with 
one hand, and it has a heavy-duty bottom. 
No Zippers, to clog,’either.
SATETY SPIN START, You wind 
up the "impulse" starter, step 
behind the mower handle, for 
safety, and push the lever to 
"start” position. Chokes auto­
matically.
THREE OR 3% HP, 
FOUR-CYCLE ENGINE.
Starts easily, runs 
smoother than cheap 
2-cycle engines. No 
mixing of gas and oil.
BARGES
When the F 1 o r i d  a  B arge I  
Canal is finished, there will be 
a 26,000-mile protected w ater | 




Stuff they use in airplanes.
AUTO-OILER.t A Visual, 
oil filler. Push the button 
a nd you're sure the crartk- 
case is full. No plug, no 
funnels, no oily fingers..
CLEAN-OUT PORT.
When you’re through 
mowing, let the 
engine idle>nd run a 
little water into th* 
clean-out port. The blade 
’ splashes it all around 
under the housing and 
washes it out like new.
TRIMlT.t You know that 
grass along the side­
walk that won't stand 
This little device 
props rt up so the blade 
can clip It off crisply.
WIND-TUNNEL* HOUSING. TORO’S 
"S" shaped cutting blade actually 
creates a powerful suction under the 
"""^housing. It pulls grass up for a  more 
even cut, ’’vacuums" leaves, too. 
1Litliniv*lri4emMks el Tero M*«ut«cluii*| Cerperatiae
'ea r
HATS — Sweaters 
L arge sized dresses in 
ha lf sizes — bags.
592 BERNARD 
Across from  Simpsons-Sears
TONERAY
LENSES
a re  cool and comfortable for 
driving, golf and fishing and 
for the girls we have glam or­
ous and exciting fram es.
Don’t  hack the grass... 




Phone 76^2987 1453 EUls St.
NOW SHOWING
1WINNER O F  f i  ACADEMY AWARDSl DAVID LEAN'S FILM of boris pasternnq
DOCTOR ZHilAGO
IN PANAVISION’ AND METR0 (X)10R
Evenings Sat, M atinee 
8 p.m . 2 p.m .
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
P m ^ m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
A rotary mower is fine for informal turf. But if you’re fu ssy . . ,  If 
you want a  velvety, carpet-smooth formal cut, ge ta  SPORTLAWN, k 
TheSPQRTLAWN actually cuts your lawn like a pair of surgical 
scissors; Itdoesn’tte a rth e  grass, itsnlps it off clean to  eliminafe 
brown tips.
TORO makes 2 models, to do 2 specialized jobs. ^
The Lo-Cut Reel has 6 blades and a height-of-cut adjustm ent 
of %” to 178". It’s available in both 18 and 21 inch.cutting widths.
The Hi-Cut Reel has 5 blades and a height-of-cut adjustm ent 
of 1-3/16* to 2-3/16". The Hi-Cut model also has larger tires for 
the  precise cutting angle a t higher cutting ranges.
Prices range from $119.95 to $149.95 depending on model









Growth Fund 10.13 11,01
ANNOUNCES CHANGES IN 
BUS SCHEDULE BETWEEN 
PENTICTON and KAMLOOPS JCT.
This Is a fu rther change to  the recent sniiouncem ent and 
provides b e tte r oonneotlona with mainline trains,
SOUTHBOUND
Dally
(.V. Kkinloopi Jcl. * . .1:4,1 p.m.
l.v. Kitmluopi 1:10 p.m. tiOO p.m.
I.V. Mnnic I.d)[* 10:04 a.m . 4:41 p.m.
l.v. Wcttwold 10:U  a.m . tiM  p.m.
l.v. I 'd k U iid 10:11 a.m . 5:00 p.m.
Ar.
l.v.
V*mon* U :lii a.m . .1: 1.1 p.m.
Vtrnon* II 4.1 a.m . 8:00 p.m.
l.v O ytm * 13:01 p.m. 8:11 p.m.
l.v. WInllvId 13:11 p m . 8;U  p.m.
Ar. K dsw iia Ml 4.1 p.m. 8: V) p.m.'
l.v. K tloo na 1:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
! ' • WcMbtnk, 1,11 p.m. 7:13 p.m.
Lv raa rh la n d liM  p.m. 7:31 p.m.
l.v. Sum m arltnd 1 :M p.m. 7:41 p.m.
l.v Troui t:ra*k 1:17 p.m. 7:47 p m.
At 1‘an lltloa 1:10 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
(CN’ BUIIon)
• n o  V kfw (« «M.f 






































l.v. I ro u t  <'ree)t 
l.v. Kummerlend 






Ar. V tm eo*  
t v .  Vefnon*
Lv, rn lM end 
Lv. WentweM . 
Lv. Monte luik*
AC. Keml>M(>e 















T.U t .m . i  )o n m. (Greyhound Rue
1.00 a.m . 1. 11 p m . (Greyhound Rue
S;M a m . 8 t7 p.m. (Greyhound Rue
*.*» a.m . » (M p.m. (Greyhound Rua
t  to a .m , I  II p m. (Grayhouad Rua
I  U  a.m . I D  p m . (Greyhound Rua
I . to  a .m . I  to p.m . tGreyhouad Rua
1.17 a.m . fliOT p m . (Oreyhound Rua
1:47 a .m . 13:17 p.m . (Grvyliound Rue
l i l t *  a.m . 10 M p.m. tOreybonnd Rua
I liM  a.m . lO t t p  ni. tGreyhound Rua
II i l l  a .m . It I t  p m . (Oraykound Rua
I I i l l  a .m . It!to  p n .  . (Greybouad Rua
l l ; ) l a . m .  li t )  p m . (Greyhound Rue
l i . j i  p m . I) w  » III, ) j ;a  v .n o r la  Ht.)
 ___ — • It D • m (GN Mtatiua)
•  When r(?quired, com plim entary taxi service will bo pro­
vided for tra in  paasengcra between Kamloops and 
Kamloops Junction , *1*6 between Vernon and Arm.iliong. 
ALL TIM ES A I E  rACI|TiC DATUGHT 
I 'o r  fu rth er Inform ation on fare*, schedules and ttrkefs. 
pleas* contact >our au lhorued  CN Travel Agent or CTf 
i^ s s e n g e r  Sales Offlc*.
Woods T ravel Agency 
4ttg-D*swied-Av'*.s-EskiRm*. 
phon* 762-2228
D epot TIclwt Office
520 O cm en t Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-2374
No matter what you’re saving for, 
there’s a plan to suit 
every savings goal at the Commerce. 
Just picK your own plan from 
these great savings ideas.
on Regular 
Savings Accounts
You earn  a  full 31/2 % 
Interest, calculated 
semi-annually on your, 
minimum balance. You 
may write ch eques  and 
m ake withdrawals at 
any tim e.
on Non-chequing 
Savings A ccounts \
Get 4V2 % Interest from : 
da te  of deposit ca lcu- • 
lated semi-annually on : 
your minimum mohthly • 
balance . You can m ake : 
withdrawals at any time • 
but the re  are no : 
chequing  priviieges. It’s  • 
newl Ask for details! :
on Growth Savings 
Certificates
You receive $10.00 for 
every $7.50 Invested for 
6 y e a r s . . .  a  one-third 
Increase w hen held to 
maturity. Life Insured 
- a s k  abou t details.
* Simple interest.
a
Whatever you’re looking for In a savings plan, the Commerce has Itl
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE
As of Monday, May 15th... wo'v* boon in tho bsnkinq busi­
ness 1(X) yoari. Those first 100 
years of service to C*nad* snd 
Canadians have seen us grow to 
Our present sue  and strength s i
on* of the world s tsrgest banks. 
We at the Commerce took forward 
to continulno th it servic* t s  we 
meet the challenges and oppor- 
lunilie* ot today sod tomorrow.
I
Wi
%y,^r'y'<.'A - '  ' '■/  ••,.V A'",. *' Sy// /•* * . -
K E l^W N A  D A IU r CxM e B , I t .  IN T  F A fiE  »
WINNIPEG CLERGYMAN NAMED 
NEW ANGLICAN RECTOR HERE
Rev. R. E . F . B erry  of St. Luke’s Church in  Wiiuiipeg 
has been nam ed as the  new rector of St. M ichael and ^  
Angels’ Anglican Church in Kelowna.
T h e  announcement of the successor, to Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpole, who resigns the post Ju ly  15, w as m ade ' 
today by D r. E . W. Scott, Bishop of the K ootenay/
Rev. B erry  is a  graduate of Queen’s U niversity in  
Kingston, (h it.. S ir George W illiams College in M ontreal, 
and Bishop’s College in  L ^ o x v i l le ,  Que.
Expected to  take up his post in August, he will be the 
fourth rec to r of the Kelowna parish  since its inception in 
the iniddle 1890s;
REGATTA BRIEFS
The federal governm ent today 
announced i t  contribute 89,- 
662 toward the 819,325 urban 
renewAl scheme being u n d e r ­
taken in  Kelowna.
Making the announcement in 
Ottawa was John . Nicholson, 
m inister resiMnsible for Central 
M ortgage and Housing.
He said the contribution is 
being m ade under a  section of 
the National Housing Act which 
provides aid  for m unicip i^ties 
undertaking such projects.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson wel­
comed the news today, .<:aying 
‘‘this is w hat we’ve been w ait­
ing for to  really get going on 
the schem e.’’
The m ayor said provincial 
concurrance” had already 
been obtained.
To be developed is  the sec­
tion of land from W atet S treet; 
to the lake north of D o y le  Ave­
nue in downtown Kelowna.
Negotiations a re  luiderway to 
relocate railway services which 
are  now in the a rea .
’The announcenient from  Ot­
taw a said the schem e will covet 
approxim ately 200 acres,
; ;“The purpose of the  plan is 
to revitalize the a rea  and pro­
vide an a ttrac tiv e  lakeside 
.setting for the downtown and 
civic centre comlflex,’’ said Mr. 
Nicholson.
. Robert Williams and Asso­
ciates, town planners, in associ­
ation with W atts Marketing: 
R esearch Ltd., of Vancouver 
are  preparing the plan, 
n i e ,  plan is expected to taka 
nine months to complete.
JUST JUMPIN'
I t ’s recess . . .  and a t any 
school in the city, at any 
one tim e, only half the ^child- 
ren  playing in the sunshine
have both feet on the ground. 
Ropes and sticks or anything 
which m ay be used to hop, 
skip and jum p are  brought
into use by the youngsters. 
Above, T erri N akayam a, 8, 
of 2127 E thel St., leaps into 
the a ir while playing jump-
(CoUrier photo by Kent Stevenson)
the-ball with classmates dur­
ing rfecess today at A. S, 
Matheson Elem entary School.
An Ellison district m an will 
jite honored for bravery  for the 
PeOond tim e Monday.
Alex D h o re , 35, will receive 
the Carnegie Hero Fui i  Com­
mission bronze m edal for brav­
ery  and a cheque for $750 as ail 
aw ard for his rescue work in  a 
Rutland fire, Oct. 12, 1964.
In  May one year ago, he was 
p r e s e n t e d  with the Royal (3ana- 
jp d iah  H um ane Society bronze 
m edal by M agistrate D. M. 
White aind officials of the Red 
Cross Society; .
The Rutland fire, in a  pick­
e r ’s cabin b n  Joe Rich Road, 
claim ed the life of a  16-year-old 
babysitter, M ary Sue Gora of 
Halifax. She died in the Kelow­
na General Hospital from  severe 
burns, 10 days after the fire. 
teD E A D  CHILD 
■ Kimberly Albino Rhyno, 3, 
was found dead in the cabin by 
firem en. Miss Gora rescued one-
ydar-pld Luannb Rhyno, who 
was badly burned but la ter re­
covered. Three-month-old R a­
chel Rhyno was rescued; from  
the burning cabin by M r. 
Chore; ; ; /
M r. Chore’s aw ard will be pre­
sented to him  by the rtfagistrate 
a t the annual May Day celebra­
tion in Rutland, Monday a t 1
p.m.
T h e  story of Mr, . Chore’s 
heroism  can be lead  from in­
form ation in the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police files.
Mr. and M rs. Gary Rhyno. a r ­
rived in the Rutland d istrict 
from  Dartm outh, N.S. T h e y  
were picking apples in a neiarby 
orchard when the fire broke out 
in their picker’s cabin.
RCMP said Miss Gora was 
filling a tank oh a stove in the 
cabin with gasoline from  a  can 
when one of the children knock­
ed over the container; She turn-
Stopped To Wet A Line, 
r  Paid Today A $50 Fine
A “ spur of the,m om ent” stop 
to  cast for fish, cost a Vancou­
ver, salesm an $50 in m agis­
tra te ’s court in Kelowna, today.
On a case waived from Taft. 
B.C., William M artino, pleaded 
guilty to two charges, fishing 
without a licence and fishing in 
a portion of the Eagle R iver
Good 
-  A nd lon g
The opening night audience 
seem ed practically unanimous 
in its enthusia.sm for Dr. 
Zhivago, now playing at the 
Param ount. Some found the 
M three-and-a-half hours a little 
^ Jo n g  and some had a little 
difficulty a t the flt-st in orient­
ing the characters and, naming 
them. These, however were 
smali criticism s lost in the en­
thusiasm  for the gripping story; 
the superb acting and the 
terrific color photography.
Tlie picture won six Oscars a 
U ycar ago and thi.s is under­
s ta n d a b le .  Tho photography is 
pcrha|>s the best ever seen here 
This picture of the Russian 
revolution must bo listed as one 
of the outstanding movies ever 
p rodu ccd.—rpm'
which had a closed season,
Mr. M artino told the m agis­
tra te  he was with a group of 
salesm en who were passing the 
river and on impulse stopped to 
m ake a few ca.rts. The local 
conservation officer happened 
to be pas.sing the area a t the 
sam e tlrrie.
“ I had only made three casts 
and hadn’t even got my line 
wet,” the accused said. When he 
produced hi.s licence he found 
it had expired three weeks 
earlier.
He said he was not aw are that 
particular river had signs post­
ed to warn of closed seasons. 
Ho was given a fine for, fishing 
without a licence and a sus­
pended sentence on the second 
charge.
Louis Anderson, Okanagan 
Falls, was arrested  a t 8:30 p.m. 
'Timrsday and c h a rg ^  with in­
toxication. He pleaded guilty 
today and was fined $35. ’The 
prosecutor said police received 
a call of a man lying on the 
sidewalk on Richter S treet near 
Fuller Avenue and investigat­
ing, arrested  tho accused.
In m agistra te’s covirt Thur.s 
day, Richard George Whalen, 
no fixed address, was convicted 
of a sim ilar charge and fined 
'$25.
ed from  the stove with a  light­
ed m atch in her hand and the 
explosion occurred.
According to  the police report, 
she grabbed Luanno and rushed 
outside passing through the 
flam es. She tried  to  re-en ter the 
building. When flam es blocked 
the dbor she broke the .glass of 
a window with her bare  hands 
but could not enter. She then 
ran  for help.
ANSWERED c a l l
M r. Clhore was working in a 
field a  half-mile from  the cabin 
a t the tim e of the  fire  and a 
neighbor cam e to  him  for help.
He drove to the house and 
found it in smoke and flam es. 
He heard  a  baby crying inside 
and sm ashed another window, 
tore out bars and went inside.
In smoke so thick he couldn’t 
see anything, he found th e  baby 
and: passed it out th e  window. 
He la te r assisted  firem en a t the 
scene. '
The Royal Canadian Humane 
Association presented the baby­
sitter with a  bronze m edal for 
bravery, posthumously. The, 
aw ard was sent to her mother 
in Halifax.
The suggestion . of applying 
for a second aw ard for Mr. 
Chore cam e from  John Cooper 
of G rand Forks, who read of 
the incident in a  newspaper, ,
Hector Turvey, head of the 
Kelowna R etail Merchants As­
sociation, wonders if Kelowna 
did everrth ing  it might have for 
the competitors who took p a rt 
in , the recen t centennial ca r 
rally  across Canada.
He said some of the local em 
tran ts  told him  of their recep­
tion in o ther cities where cham ­
ber of com m erce representa­
tives m et the competitors pre^ 
sented them  with literature oh 
the city, extended. gifts .of local 
products and  generally welcom­
ed therh as they stopped for the 
night.
Cham ber secretary - m anager 
said he understood all the com­
petitors w anted when they a r­
rived here was a good night’s 
res t before leaving early  the 
next day.
President K. F . Harding said 
perhaps M r. Turvey was righ t 
and som rthing more could be 
done another year. He suggest­
ed the local competitors be con­
tacted  and asked for an opinion.
Confirmation was announced 
Thursday the 80-member Bell­
ingham , Wash., high school 
band will be here  for the Kel­
owna R egatta. In terest in par­
ticipation has also been ex­
pressed by an a ir  cadet band 
from  Vancouver, the Victoria 
Chinatown Lions Club Band and 
a baton group from  Vancouver.
A dance m ay be held for teen­
agers on the Saturday night of 
the R egatta in the Kelowna 
M emorial ArOna. I t  was felt at 
the Regatta association igeneral 
m eeting Thursday a Saturday 
night dance aim ed a t the young­
er people would be quite rem un­
erative. ■ ••:.
Teen Town Mayor Wayne 
piafson said if a  good band was 
playing there would be no 
trouble getting 1,000 teen-agers 
to attend the dance.
No announcement was m ade 
as to which province will be the 
honor province a t the Regatta. 
No word has been received 
from  officials in Saskatchewan
to have that province nam ed the 
honor province.
No further progress has been 
m ade in. nam ing a  commodore 
for the Regatta.
yisiting royalty m ay ride on 
th ree or fo u r . floats in the p a r­
ade this year, instead of con­
vertibles. The problem  of locat­
ing sufficient num ber of ,con-| The need to press for action 
vertibles has prom pted this on poUution control was discuss- 
move. ed a t  a  cham ber of com m erce
The question of serving liquor executive meeting Thursday, 
a t the Regatta opening dance Vernon and Penticton intend 
this year was discussed. _A mo- to ask the federal governm ent 
tion was passed to the effect if for a rtudy on the sprinkling of 
a hquor licence is obtained the trea ted  sewage on farm  land, 
anniversary ball w o ^d  be held w . T. J . Bulman said. He w as 
m ght as m  the past, reporting on a  m eeting of the 
The M art Kenny band m ay okanagan  W atershed PoUution 
again be playmg a t the opening contro l Board in Penticton at-
... , . tended by R. P . McLennan.
The committee chairm en were
announced for the 1967 R egatta
and reports on progress were
given.
'The Kinsmen midway wiU 
have two new booths this year 
and the W ednesday afternoon
of Regatta has been designated manner.1 • /I ^_ - 1  ••iJ/A HnvrA
Aid. J .  W. Bedford says Kel­
owna is sitting back and w atch­
ing,” Mr. Bulman reported.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse said  
he thought Kelowna had too 
m uch sewage for disposal in
kids day.
On Tour Of Valley History
New Date
Tlie change in parade date 
for. the Kelowna R egatta Thurs­
day was called a "step  in the 
right direction” by Kelowna 
Cham ber of Corhmerce presi­
dent K. F . Harding.
"The change i.s m ore accept­
able to local people and we (the 
cham ber o f  com m erce) a re  be­
hind you fully. People should be 
starting  to take a  real interest 
in the R egatta ,” he said a t the 
first general m eeting ofi the Re­
gatta association.
The change In parade dates 
was m ade because executive 
m em bers felt a W ednesday eve­
ning pi^rade would put more 
people into City P a rk  on a night 
which has been I slack in the 
past.
Most other m ajor festivals and 
regattas in western Canada and 
the United States s ta rt with 
parade on opening day. _
New Facility 
For Hospital
A six-bed intensive care  unit 
is being established at the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.
Assistant adm inistrator and 
nursing director Miss C. C, 
Sinclair told the hospital board 
Thursday, equipment required 
for the unit Is under study and 
will be ordered in the n e a r  
future. -
She said a special intensive 
care  staff is expected to reach  
its full complement by this fall.
The unit will Include two beds 
and inonitorlng equipment for 
cardiac patients.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
H orticultural Society ? will re­
live some of the history of Kel­
owna and a rea  June 11 when the 
society tours sites of historical 
significance.
Tour assem bly point is the 
Bridge T ra il cairn on Highway 
97 in W estbank a t 10 a.m . The 
tra il was a  fur trading route 
to the Columbia River, first ex­
plored by the Astorians in 18ll 
and la te r used by fur brigades 
of the Northwest Company and 
Hudson’s Bay Company. Mrs; 
Dora Gellatly wiU give a talk 
on the trail.
F rom  there  the tour will move 
to the lookout point to view 
Kelowna from  the west side of
Sunny. . .
We have m ore than  1,000,000 
gallons of discharge a  day  and 
it would be difficult to  find 
enough land in this a rea  to  pour 
this quantity on.”
The idea behind pouring the 
trea ted  sewage onto land is . to 
replace some of the m inerals 
which land in this a rea  is said  
to be missing. N itrates and phos­
phates a re  what rem ain  in the 
trea ted  sewage, now being dis­
charged into Okanagan Lake.
the lake. A plaque indicates 
the lookout is on or near the 
cam psite of Tsin-StikD ptin, led 
in 1860 by chief Pantherhead , [TWO TREATMENTS 
w h o . with his Wife Huniming- The chemicals a re  said to  en- 
b ird, are believed to be buried rich the w ater, causing increas- 
nearby. |e d  algae growth which in tu rn
W. T. Bulm an will give a  talk
The prospects are for good 
weekend w eather, as sunny con­
ditions with a few cloudy per­
iods Saturday arc predicted. 
Winds should be light with little 
change in tem perature.
The low tonight and high Sat­
urday should bo 45 and 75. A 




Pressing for a navigational 
scheme for the proposed Oka- 
nagan-Shuswap Canal, would 
only, delay the project, a city 
alderm an said Thursday.
^Id . W. T. L. Roadhouse,said 
hq felt m em bers should press 
for development of the canal 
for irrigation purposes now, and 
let the locks and m arine canal 
come later.
An A gricultural Rehabilitation 
and Development Act study was 
released earlie r th is year on the 
feasibility of thq scheme for ir­
rigation purposes. At a recent 
meeting in Vernon, m em bers 
asked for a feasibility study on 
the navigational possibilities.
One m em ber said he under­
stood once a pipeline was laid, 
the possibility of a navigational 
canal was finished.
The executive m e m b e r s  
agreed to m ake a further study 
of the project and report at - 
future meeting.
MUCH TO SEE AND DO
Kelowna has a  p rim ary  and 
secondary treatm en t for sew­
age. The first renders the  sew­
age into a  soluble s ta te  and the 
second removes bacteria .
“ I think Kelowna will have 
to go to a te rtia ry  trea tm en t,”  
Aid. Roadhouse said. The te r­
tia ry  treatm ent would rem ove 
the chemicals from  the  trea ted  
sewage, although not a ll author­
ities have agreed on this.
Aid. Roadhouse w as asked 
w hat steps the city has taken 
in this regard and  he said it  
has been learned the  cost would 
be about $4 per capita .
M r. Bulman sa id  Kelowna was 
going ahead w ith efforts to  es­
tablish a  Trade W aste Bylaw ak 
a step  in pollution control.
WHY DELAY?
Gordon H irtle said  i t  is im ­
portan t to  get the  recently- 
nam ed district pollution control 
officer established in  Kelowna. 
The cham ber is to  look into the 
reason for the delay  in his ar­
rival. ■
"Okanagan L ake is our big­
gest asset and if anything hap­
pens to  it, we a re  in  trouble,”  
president K. F . H arding said.
M r. Hirtle said  there  is a  
student geographer here, doing 
a study on pollution control for 
his thesis. He will be here for
from  the lookout point.
'The tour will then move down 
Highway 97 to the Old B rent 
Mill, just east of the city. A 
monument is erected  on the 
site describing the long journey 
from  California miUstones for 
the mill had to take.
Rev. E. S. Flem ing will speak 
a t the monument site.
M rs. T. B. Upton wiU speak 
a t the-BenvouUn Church site, 
built in 1892, the firs t protestant 
church in the a rea , the next 
tour stop,
The tour will th en  proceed 
to the old home of Lord Aber­
deen, a form er governor-gen­
eral of Canada, built in 1891.
Lunch will be served a t 12:30 
a t  the Kelowna Riding Club, 
and from there the tour will go 
to the Pandosy Mission resto ra­
tion site 
The last stop on the tour is 
a  visit to the Indian Village a t 
Okanagan Mission w here Mrs. 
J .  C. Surtees will speak,
During the tour the historical 
society will provide com m en­
ta ry  over mobile public address 
system s. M aster of ceremonies 
for the tour is Mrs. T. B. 
Upton
causes m ore rap id  pollution of four or five m onths, studying 
the w ater. " lo ca l problems, he said.
A Kelowna woman has ap­
plied to the B.C. Safety Coun­
cil for m em bership in the Walk­
away Club.
If the application of M rs. J . 
J . Tomlinson, 61, of 1621 Harr 
vey Ave., is accepted, her 
m em bership will be present­
ed to her a t a dinner-m eeting of 
the Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council. - 
The Walkaway Club is for the 
promotion of the use of scat 
belts in cars and m em bership is 
restricted  to those people who
Freight Rates 
Meet Topic
F. L. Russell and Hector Tur­
vey plan to meet with Gordon 
Gray of Uic Public Utilities 
Commission in Kelowna, to dis­
cuss rising truck freight rates.
The next m eeting of the I
have been involved in  a  serious 
ca r accident and  w ere able to
walk away”  from  th e  scene 
because they w ere w earing seat 
belts.
M rs. Tomlinson and her hus­
band were both w earing seat 
belts three years ago on Van­
couver Island when they w ere 
involved in a rear-erid collision. 
Discussing the accident Wed­
nesday, Mrs. Tomlinson said 
they were within 20 feet of their 
own driveway, alm ost a t a  
standstill, when they w e r e  
struck by a c a r  travelling a t a  
high ra te  of speed. Their ca r 
rolled over severa l tim es and 
cam e to rest in a ditch. Tho 
force of the collision broke tho 
back off the front sea t of the 
car, but the occupants w ere 
able to walk from  the wreck­
age, because their sea t belts
Hooray, Hooray For Victoria Day!
Cham ber of com m erce execu- 
. . .  1 >«embers Thursday ex-
C H A M B E R  a t  W H R R  pleasure with the suc-
H I  f f V a iV lc e s s  of White Truck Week in 
Kelowna.
"Excellent, the best indust­
ria l promotion effort m ade in a 
long tim e,” was the-w ay  sec- 
retary-m anagcr J , C. Donald 
expressed it,
"Suppliers Day was success 
ful beyond our wildest expecta­
tions,” he said. "We have been 
receiving compliments and 
thanks from all over,"
President K. F . H arding said 
those attending seemed amaz-
, . , 1 1 1  K» 1, „ 1 .1  i  WhUt KclOWna hod tO Of-
w S S c S a y  J t  4-29 n  not r®*"’ " ^ ®  '̂ ®®‘‘
T h u J a y  M i .  l ia a l ly  d in .  I " ': '*
\
Tlic even that will a ttrac t 
the most attention is tho an­
nual Okanagan Sport Cor Club 
Hill Climb a t Knox Mountain, 
Saturday and Sunday. Some 80 
drivers from B.C., Aibert» 
and tho U.S. Pacific North­
west. will 1><̂ competing. P rac­
tice runs s ta rt Saturday with 
timed comiietitiona Sunday. 
Only Sunday's events arc  open 
to the public.
SNARLING ROAR
The roar of the s|)orta cars 
going up the paved, curving 
road to the tup of Knox Moun­
tain on, the northern outskirts 
of the city, is expect(>d to be 
watched by some 10,000 |>eo- 
ple,
Sailing enthu*ia.*(s will be 
a ttrac ted  to the Kelowna ("'en- 
lennial Sailing Regatta imi 
will begin with a Folk Art Okanagan I.«ke. Saturday,
-'y-eativai——ift-—-tiw—Cotnjymniiy-«tow-.ismiday-*.and«'Al4Miday-.-—
T heatre today at 8 p in. Cul- The lake will also provide
tu ra l groups, singers and plenty of *i>ace for pleasure
dancer* fttwn Kelowna. IVn- crpft. aouth of the brktgw and
ticton, Rutlaml, Vernon and out of the sailing area.
( t lu e r  will take p* il in this Kelowna is ihe headquarteis
ccnienm ai axent. for fisherm en makuig side
Kelowna will have somc- 
^ in g  to offer alm ost cvery- 
j|M  who comes to the citv, o r 
nVcs here, during this holiday 
weekend w h i c h  observes 
Queen Victoria’s birthday.
\W. J . Stevenson of the x'isl- 
toi- and convention bureati, 
says an influx of visitors is 
exi>cctc(i on this, the first 
long holiday weekend since 
Kastcr.
The Roval Canadian Mount­
ed Police w arn  of th e  d an g e rs  
of driving in heavy traffic
"R em em lw r you know 
city, but the visitor* chm l ” . a 
IHtlueman Said, "n c  extra 
careful when driving, not only 
isHc your normal precaution* 
liiit Im' alert for a iKvisible 
nu itake by other d rivers.” 
The full force will l>e on duly.
U te  weekend entertainm ent
C.N
'th'e
trips to tho num erous lakes in 
the d istrict. Skiing will bo 
available from  tho Big White 
Ski Resort.
The official opening of the 
Billy Foster M emorial Speed­
way, five miles aouth of Kel­
owna on Highway 97, will take 
place Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
with tim e trial* at 11 a.m ., 
eight races and a feature 
event. Visiting drivers are ex- 
pected from l,anglcy and 
Prince George.
BTRINO M EET
Tho B.C. Aviation Council 
will hold it* spring sem inar 
at the Capri Motor Hotel, F ri­
day to Sunday.
'The council, in co-operation 
with the City of Kelowna, wiii 
show a film In the Community 
T heatre, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
The film, the Spirit of St. 
i» iiis . w ill com m em orate the 
40th anniversary of the flight 
-•craos-tlM  AUanllo-toy d ia rie s .. 
U ndbergh. The film is open 
to  the public, but free tickets 
should be picked up at th* 
Parks and Recreation office 
on Mill Street Saturday. TTheY 
will also t>« avaUabla a t the
door Sunday. A silver collec­
tion will bo taken.
To assist visitors with in­
form ation on where to go and 
what to do, the information 
booth in the chamber of com­
m erce building at the w est 
end of Okanagan Lake bridge, 
will be open during the week­
end. 'The booth will be m an­
ned F riday to 9 p.m., Satur­
day to 5 p.m ., Sunday as the 
traffic indicates and Monday 
frqm 9 a.m . to S p.m.
' The liq u o r vendor's store, 
248 l/eon Ave., will l)c open 
Friday to 9 p.m ., .Saturday to 
6 p.m., but closed Sunday and 
Monday.
Tlie CPy Hail snd the gov­
ernm ent building will both l>e 
closed Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.
The |K)*t office will have 
norm al h o u r s  Saturday. 
Trherc will lie no m ail de-
wickets will l)e closi^, al­
though m ail will go out and 
be accepted as usual.
For those wi-shlng to leave 
town for the weekend, bus and
airc ra ft services are  avnll- 
abic.
Canadian Paolfic Airlines 
Ltd., has two flights daily 
to Vancouver direct from 
Kelowna, two returning, one 
through Penticton. There is 
one flight daily to Calgary 
from Penticton. A limousine 
service connect* Penticton 
flight* with Kelowna. The 
Cnlgary-Kelowna return flight 
is direct to thi* city. Tlicrc 
are  no ex tra  flights during the 
weekend.
A CPA Bixikesman said the 
afternoon flights to Vancou­
ver., Monday and Tuesday 
were booked solid but space 
was still available for the 
evening ones.
'Ihere a re  three (Ireyhoiind 
bii.se* leaving Kelowna daily 
for Vancouver and three for 
the north including one to 
Calgary, Prince George and 
I h e
the Canadian National Rail­
ways a t Kamloops.
There are  four buses from 
the south daily, two from the 
cast and two from the north.
Irving Studer, retired, was 
accepted Thusday for m em ber­
ship in the cham ber of com­
merce,
Chamber m em bers will attend 
a meeting of the Peachland 
cham ber, Thursday in the 
Athletic Hall, when Brenda 
Mines officials will bo guest 
speakers.
iieclor Turvey will represent 
the cham ber a t the P arade  of 
H o m e *  by the Okanagan 
Builders’ Land Association, 
May 27 a t  2 p.m .
tries, but wo seem to have sold 
the city as well. Everyone was 
pleased with the reception they 
received here, and 75 per cent 
were visiting Kelowna for the 
first time. They will go homo 
with com plim entary rem arka .” 
Members congratulated the 
cham ber president for his part 





• W ater Street)
8 p m. — Folk Art* Festival 
Hoys Cinb 
<346 I-awrence)
boy* 8 to I I  each weekday 
afternoon and evening, 
b istflato  Hall
(Lawrence Avenue)




A folk arU  festival will be 
held in the C!ommunity T heatre  
a t 8 p.m. today.
Singers and dancers from 
Rutland, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Westbank, Penticton and Oliver 
will take part in the program  
in authentic costumes.
The festival is s)>oniiored by 
the Kelowna Regional Folk Art 
Council, a group form ed to en­
courage folk a rt. President Is 
Thomas K unitler. M rs. Geof- 
fray  Xeaw la vtempraat d e s i t ^  
is in charge of the festival pro­
gram .
Numbers will includa wmg* 
and dances from Peotland, 
Spain. Russia, Ireland. F rance. 
Tha U kraine. Italy and  Bavaria.
At Work
n
Information on patients in 
Kelowna General Hospital will 
be processed in Toronto and sent 
back to Kelowna for decoding 
in a new com puter systetn of 
keeping hospital records.
The hospital board Thui'sday 
agreed to utilize the national 
Hospital Medical Records Insti­
tute system after a rcjxirt by 
staff physician Dr. a. M. Tis- 
dale and Doris Pcchuanco of 
the hospital m edical record de­
partm ent.
Under the system , patient rec­
ords can bo easily checked by 
hospital committees in their de­
term ination of up-to-date pro­
cedure and treatm ent on the 
basis of past records.
The system now used Is a ran­
dom check of hand written re­
ports.
The new system will also give 
officials tho opportunity to com­
pare their methods against 
those of other hospitals across 
Canada.
Cost of the new system , to be 
started  in January , 1908, is 40 
cents for each patient discharg­
ed.
The British Columbia Hospital 




Damage w as M tlm ated
Ttauraday a t  QiMMsasway and 
W ater Street a t  9:25 a.m . 
Drivers were Jo an  kfacKiniMn- 
Plneburot Creaeent and Leonard 
K raatz, Bay Avenua. ' Thera 
w«r* no injuries,
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Prime Minister Pearson appmently 
has obtained froni his cabinet minister, 
including Walter Gordon, assurance 
that none of them will say or do noth­
ing cbrinary to government pdicy on 
any issue.
An unusual Cabinet meeting was 
held Wednesday with that result. It 
was provoked by a speech made in 
Toronto on Saturday last by Mr. 
Gbrd6h, y^o condemned United States 
policy in Vietnam. His remarks were 
quite contrary to the official GMadian; 
position and resulted in questions in 
the ^Conimons whether the official 
Canadian position had been changed.
Both Mr. Pearson and Mr. Martin, 
m inister of foreigri affairs, said the 
policy had not been changed.
Walter Gordon is the same Walter 
Gordon, erstwhile ininister of finance, 
who eventually resigned his portfolio 
but who returned to the cabinet a few 
months ago. At that time his return 
Was presumed to be a means of pre­
venting a serious split in the Liberal 
cabinet.
Now, Mr. Gordon has created an­
other serious situation for die Pear­
son administration. He does not ap­
pear to understand that one cannot 
have one opinion in the cabinet and a
different, private one outside. He 
^ m s  to feel that his actions in the 
cabinet have no relation to his private 
actions outside. v
The trutb is, of course, that a cab­
inet minister can have no private op­
inions to express. He is bpund by his 
cabinet membership to adherie to the 
opinion expressed by the cabinet as a 
whole. K he finds his private opinion 
supersedcs the cabinet opinion and b e  
must express it, then he should resign 
his cabmet position before speaking 
against the official stand taken by the 
government. .
Obviously Walter Gordon is a 
trouble-maker. He understands no 
opinion but his own and surely Mr. 
Pearson will now never sleep, easily 
while Mr. Gordon is a member of the 
' cabinet.
The chances are Mr. Pearson is 
now wondering how he was ever per­
suaded to take Mr. Gordon back into 
the cabinet.
After Gordon’s Toronto speech, he 
should have been fired on Monday 
morning. But Mr. Pearson did not do 
it. He did not have the courage.
Instead he was content to have a 
weak verbal assurance that Walter 
Gordon would be a good boy.
.....
. • . 'h i
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CENTENNIAL DECORATIONS ON CITY HALL BLEND INTO FLORAL SCENE (Coarler Photo By Kent Stevemon)’
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P a rt Of H eart
By DB. JOSEPH G . MOLNER
(V a n c o u v e r  P ro v in ce)
An official of the International 
Woodworkers of America, who said 
he was speaking as a taxpayer as 
well as a union representative, has 
come up with a new pressure play 
in labor-management relations,
He told Kelowna city council the 
B.C. Federation of Labor might be 
asked to write its members to boy­
cott the Okanagan vacation centre 
if Kelowna’s council declined to meet 
civic electrical workers to settle a 
dispute.
It is to be hoped that this gentle­
man spoke only for himself and not 
for the trade unionists of B.C. The 
idea of threatening to put the meta-
D ear Dr. M olner:
Would you w rite about cor 
pulm onale in words so I can  
understand w hat m y heart con­
dition is? What is its relation­
ship to em physem a?—H.L.R.
Cor pulmonale (cor pull-moe- 
NAH-lee) is a condition in which 
the right side of the h eart has 
to work too hard .
To understand it, first fix in 
your m ind the purposes of the 
two ventricles, or larger cham -
phorical picket line around, a whole 
city, jeopardizing the livelihoc^ of 
everyone in it, is not only unfair but 
decidedly unwise.
Such tactics would do the city elec­
tricians, and the union movement as ___  ___ ___
a whole, irreparable damage in Kel- bers of the heart. The left Ven-
owna. Public patience with the dis- tric le  pumps blood to the ao rta
ruptive effects of labor-management 
disputes, particularly in essential ser­
vices, is wearing thin. This sort of 
nonsense reinforces the arguments of 
those seekings ways to compel settle­
ments of strikes injuring the public 
interest. ;. ■
Responsible trade union leaders 
will immediately disavow any such ill- ta rd  the flow of blood, forcing
considered ideas as those advanced in the  ventricle to work very hard .
Kelowna.
viously, be featured by short­
ness of b reath , biit will also 
cause swelling of the lower ex­
trem ities I (as will other form s 
of im paired circulation), en­
larged painful liver, and dis­
tension of veins in the . neck.
The shortness of breath rriay 
be due to the prim ary lung con- 
dition m aking pickup of oxy­
gen difficult, or to the im pair­
m ent of circulation, or both.
The patient, obviously, m ust 
pay attention to his doctor’s in­
structions such as not smoking, . 
(the m ain a rte ry  of the body) ,, getting adequate rest, and other 
and thence to the entire body. such elem ents of hygiene.
The right ventricle’s task  is to  D ear Dr. Molner: I have 
pum p blood through the lungs to quite a  large goiter. Is there
discharge carbon dioxide and anything that can be done for
pick up fresh  oxygen.
. What can put undue s tra in  on 
•the right ventricle, or cham ­
ber? A clot in the lung a rte rie -  
(pulm onary embolus) can  re-
British Columbians will be interest­
ed in the new law in Oregon which 
will require slow moving vehicles to 
make room for overtaking vehicles. It 
should make driving on heavily-travel­
led/winding, two-iane highways faster 
and safer. There is, of course, a law 
in this province directed against slow- 
moving vehicles but it is rarely used.. 
Nor does it, we believe, have the 
scope of the new Oregon statute. 
There the driver of a slow-moving ve­
hicle will be obliged to move off the 
highway at the first available oppor­
tunity when an overtaking vehicle 
does not have a clear lane for pass- 
. ing. A slow-moving vehicle is defined 
as one “moving at a speed of 10 miles 
per hour less than the speed designat­
ed for the highway’’. That’s rightl 
Anything less than ten miles below 
the legal speed limit is slow-moving. 
The first offense is punishable by a 
fine of $100 or a gaol sentence of 10 
days. Oregon highways will be posted 
with signs warning the slow driver 
of his obligations.
Recently, the Kingston Whig-Stan­
dard tried to make a case over the use 
of the words “centennial’’ and “cen­
tenary’’ and their pronunciations. The 
newspaper stated that centennia; was 
not a noun but an adjective. Thus it 
is incorrect to talk about “the cen­
tennial”. We should be saying “the
centenary” since it is a noun. The 
Kingston paper also pointed out that 
centennial is pronounced sen-ten-ial 
and centenary sen-teen-ary. We prob­
ably should thank the Kingston paper 
for pointing out the error of our ways, 
hut a generation which insists on such 
grammatical horrors as “real good” 
will not pay any attention anyway.
A  safety supervisor at the DuPont circulation, 
plant at Kingston, Ont., has proposed Low oxygen 
something new in auto safety: green 
tail-lights. The lights would change to 
the traditional red when, brakes are 
applied. The justification for such a 
change seems sensible. Drivers have 
difficulty in judging distances on red 
tail-lights some of which are so bright 
now that some cars appear to be 
braking all the time. In heavy niglit 
traffic the mass of red tail-lights makes 
it difficult for him to recognize that 
the ctir ahead is braking. It is for this 
reason there are more rearend colli­
sions at night than in the daytime.
With green tail-lights, changing to 
red when the brakes are applied, 
these difficulties would be overcome.
And green has the added advantage 
of being the easiest color ‘in the spec­
trum for judging distances. Auto man­
ufacturers and government safety au- 
thoritiesi should give consideration to 
the proposal. The only' foreseeable 
difficulty is color-blindness, but this 
is a difficulty which exists already.
This is acute cor pulmonale, ob­
viously an em ergency situation.
Other (and m ore common) 
cases of cor pulnionale develop 
gradually. I t m ay be a narrow ­
ing of the pulmonary a rte ries 
anywhere in. the system  ca rry ­
ing blood through the lung tis­
sues and thus im pairs circula­
tion through them . So does fib­
rosis (Scarring) of the lungs 
from  infection or (as is som e­
tim es the case) from som e un­
known cause. Thoracoplasty, 
form erly done to collapse a 
lung as p a rt of the trea tm en t 
for tuberculosis, put a te rrific  
stra in  on the right ventricle, 
thus producing co pulmonale. 
Although it helped trea t the tub­
erculosis, i t ' impeded the lung
content of the 
blood, resulting from the dinl- 
culty in forcing blood through 
the lungs, in turn m eans tha t 
the heart muscle will not be 
getting as rich blood as it 
should. This weakens the hCart 
action. I t  also contributes to 
disorders of heart rhy thm  of 
various types.
Thus cor pulmonale will, ob­
it other than an operation? How 
can I  m ake sure m y family 
gets enough iodine to prevent . 
goiter?—MRS. T.H.
G oiter (enlargem ent of the 
thyroid gland) can result from  , 
causes other than lack of iodine. , 
Depending on the case, medica­
tion or use of ah' “ atomic cock­
ta il” , ' which is , radioactive 
iodine, a t tim es succeeds with­
out surgery. Often, the size of 
the goiter is such tha t surgical 
rerhoval is the only treatm ent.
Lack of iodine, once a com­
mon cause of goiter, can be 
easily prevented by use of iodiz­
ed salt,' which supplies all the 
iodine a person needs. Only a 
tiny trace  is required.
T reatm ent therefore involves 
attention to tho lung problem, 
with w hatever m easures can be 
taken to m ake breathing easier, . 
as well as treatm ent to support 
the h ea rt itself. , Digitalis is es­
sential in treating cor. pulmon­
ale just as it is in treatm ent 
for failure of the left side of 
heart. Indeed there may bo 
failure of both the left and right 
side in' severe cases of cor pul­
monale.
Note to “W orried": M arriage 
of cousins is potentially risky, 
and it makes no difference whe­
th e r ' the cousin is on the fath- 
, e r’s side of ,the family or the 
m other’s. Cousins are  cousins.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ay 19. 1967 . . .
Tbe Canadian government , 
authorized an inquiry into 
the Beauharnois p o w e r  
scandal 36 years ago today 
—in 1931. A group of bus­
inessm en and political fund- 
collectors had built a power : 
station on the St. Lawrence 
/  R iver which was a sound 
engineering proposition but 
had lined their pockets with 
several million dollars in 
the process. W. L. Mc- 
Dougald had to resign his 
Senate seat and the top two 
comnany officials resigned 
but there, were no ■ prosecur 
. tions. ■ , I
1643^The United (Oolonies 
organization of New. Eng­
land was formed.
1876 — B ritish Columbia 
levied a S3 school tax  on 
m ale adult residents.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — the R u s s  i a n 
, coalition, government : d e- 
clared- against making a 
separate p e a c e; British 
units penetrated the Hinden- 
burg Line hear Bullecourt; 
N icaragua severed diploma­
tic relations with Germany.
Second World War, 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Capt. D. G. . 
Heggie of Bram pton, Ont., 
was awarded the George 
Medal: 14 RAF bombers 
and one G erm an fighter 
were shot down over St. 
Nazaire and M annheim; an 
Allied a ir  training confer­
ence opened a t Ottawa.
By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
LET US—QUIT! The nation will fa ll ap a rt aW
" m  view of the fa c t th a t I  shall the seam s but so long as th e '
become eligible for an  old age old age security pension con-
security pension early  next tinues to be paid, we will not
year. I decided th a t it was tim e . v , . . , .i.
tha t I took some decisive action ^ hand to help. How the
on behalf of the unhappy old new young senators of 65 and
people who are  ' endangering the b rash  m em bers of the
their chances of reaching the House of Commons not yet dry
behind the ea rs ,' the totteri 
prim e m inister of 40 and tli
CANADA'S STORY
Indians Terrified 
Of Anson N orthrup
By BOB BOWMAN
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1957
John Dicfenbakcr sixikc to an overflow 
m eeting ot 450 a t the I.cRion Hall in Kel­
owna, in BupiKirt of David Pugh of Oliv­
er. Conaorvativc candidate. Davie ru l-  
ton, Kamloops, introducing Dicfenbakcr 
to tho Penticton meeting the next day, 
appealed to  tho voters to give his na­
tional leader la chance to show w hat he 
could do.
ZO VEARR AGO 
May IM7
H. O. W alburn was re-elected delcgata . 
(or the UvUlBiui growers, to the B.C. 
T ree Fi-ult Board nominating conven­
tion. and d irec to r of the BCFGA at the 
Rutland grow ers m eeting, which was ad­
dressed by G A, B n rra tt ,  c h a irm an  of 
the T ree F ru it Hoard. President J , R. 
J, Stirling of the BCFGA also spoke.
30 TEARS AGO 
May 1937
Starting Ju n e  1 next the Kclowna-West- 
bank ferry  will operate th ree  shifts Un­
til m idnight. Dr. Allen H artls , MI.A, 
announced. This service w'tll be car­
ried on through the sum m er m onths to 
eope with the increased c a r  and truck 
travel.
decision also means tha t Kelowna will 
bo headquarters for the B.C. Growers 
and Shippers Federation. Suitable office 
space is now being acquired, and it is 
understood that Mr. Black will arrive in 
Kelowna shortly.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1917
Rev. E. D. Braden, Rev. Thom as Grif­
fith, Mr. J . A. Bigger and M r. W. H. 
Fleming left on tho afternoon boat for 
Victoria to attend the McthodLst Church 
conference being held there.
CO YF.ARH AGO 
May 1907
Mr, J . R, rninpl>cll Informs us tha t 
Mr. F, Schneider of Winnliieg has defin­
itely decided to put In an electric  light­
ing plant for the city, and has ordered 
Ihe machinery, This la good news and 
m arks a step forward in the direction 
3f further im provem ents, such as good 
water and sewerage system s. In antici­
pation Mr. Campbell is kept busy w ir­
ing the new houses now going up, and he 
will have his hands full all sum m er.
49 TEARA AGO 
M ay 19Z7
Hw! vexed question of location of fhe 
Com m ittee of t)trertion  ha* been settled. 
Mr F  M. Black, the chairm an, has in­
dicated hi* preference (or Kelowna, 'The
Although Lord Selkirk began his settlem ent a t Red River in 
1812, there yvere only 10,000 people in tho area by 1858, On the 
other haiid, there w ere m ore than 170,000, people living in Min­
nesota, and tho best lands in the Am erican west rapidly wero 
becoming occupied. It was natural tha t the U.S.A. should con­
sider acquiring the fertile area  under the control of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.
Although the HBC was using St. Paul as Its transportntlon 
base to and from the Northwest, Thousands of Red River enrts 
were employed carrying goods and suppllc.s between St. Paul 
and Fort Garry.
Settlem ent of w hat arc  now tho Canadian prairies was g reat­
ly intensified on May 19, 18.59, when the first steam boat on tho 
Red River arrived a t F o rt G arry. It was the Anson Northrup 
which had previously operated on the Crow Wing River in the 
U.S.A. Its owner, Capt. Anson N orthrup, had dism antled the 
stcrn-wheelcr and draw n it to Red River In horse and ox sleighs 
during the winter. It was ready for the first iilstorle voyage 
early  in May.
As the Anson N orthrup puffed its way down , the Red River 
from Georgetown, there  was consternation in the settlem ents 
along the shore. The trip  took eight days because the ship would 
have to stop frequently so the crew  could go ashore and cul 
wood for fuel. When the steam er blew its whistle, the Indians 
were terrified. Other settlers rushed from their hhmcs, cheer­
ing, praying, weeping and even firing guns, Tho prayers m ust 
have been moat effective because the Anson Northrup carried 
100 kegs of gunpowder and they m ight liavc lieen Ignited by 
stream s of sparks tha t poured from the ship's funnel.
Tlie bells of St. Boniface greeted the arrival of the Anson 
Nortlmip. It was the lieglnnlng of the end\for the Red River 
carts, which were re|>Iaced by more Red Kirt r luiddle-wheelers 
until 1877 when the (Irst railway w as cnmiileted,
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 19
1.M5 Cartier sailed on second voyage to Canada
1.187 John Davi.s left on third voyage to Cnnadlnii Arctic,
1697 Pierre LeMoyne d ’lberville at Newfoundland received 
orders to a ttack  Hudson Bay
1745 British and French fleets fought off U iulsbuig. Cane 
Breton
1776 Major George F orster took 300 prisoners after cat>- 
turing C edars from U.S. force along tho St, Lawrence
1780 I.arKe part of eastern Canada and I 'f tA , tx>came 
dark at 2 p m. The cause was never known 
■lnd**ii«>trtb«s-«e«l«d“4l'.OOOvfl(W-aere*'dn'"*f)maTl»V''
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Let not your heart be troub­
led: ye believe in God believe 
also in me. In my F a th e r’s 
house are many mansions, if it 
w ere not so I  would have told 
you.”—John 14:1.
Heaven is a place of release 
and recognition for all who rec- 
ognlzcd Christ down here.
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nonagenarian b racke t by con­
tinuing, in a sp irit of the g rea t­
est self-sacrifice, to  run  this 
country.
. I refer particu larly  to  the 
Right Honorables the prim e 
m inister of C anada, the leader 
of Her M ajesty’s Loyal Opposi­
tion and the p rem ier of this 
province, and in general to  
M ayors and Alderm en who have 
to ttered beyond the 60-year-old 
m ark, together with editors. 
Queen’s counsels, judges and 
other decrepit rharty rs to  the 
cause of national salvation, in­
cluding a num ber of bishops 
(arch . or o therw ise): in, fact, 
anyone who has not been boot­
ed out because he is not m ak­
ing enough money for the firm ; 
this being a cap ita l ; offence 
without benefit of even a pseu­
dotrial.
We feel, quite definitely, th a t 
we are being im posed upon; 
that the younger people of the 
country, while finding fault with 
us, have nothing to offer to en­
able the nation to go forw ard to 
better things; and we are  quite, 
definitely of the opinion tha t 
until these younger ones are  
forced to prove them selves we 
shall be required to go on sav­
ing the country as we have done 
in the past with such sijgnal 
success.
We have decided, therefore, 
to  quit and we propose to get 
ourselves up into the top of a 
high mountain and watch from 
this vantage point the destruc­
tion of mankind. We are  quite 
certain tha t this catastrophe 
will come very sooh.
Political Armageddon will 
descend upon the nation which, 
hitherto, has b e e n , supported by 
the Right Honorable and Ven­
erable and Most Reverend and 
Very Learned gentlem en, not to 
mention those outstanding pil- 
lar6 .,p f, strength in the fourth 
state as well as the senators (in 
Ottawa) and other tedious old 
men of 65 or so who have per­
sisted in offering their services 
to the national economy, m ur­
m uring quietly; "Do it our way, 
or else!"
. Wc are living, we are  told (ad 
nau.seam)i in a new age. Every­
thing old is useless. Very well! 
If this is so, then wo, the right' 
honorables, the righ t reverends 
but particularly  the most rev­
erends (Anglican, of course), 
the lord justices, the tottery 
Queen’s counsels, will quit and 
leave the Now Age to the New 
Boys and, of course, the New 
Girls, the upcoming Judys. We 
know what will happen because 
It. Is a tn iism  th a t no one who 
has not reached 65 years of age 
knows anything.
provincial prem ier of 30, wjill. 
cry out, "Come over into Ot­
taw a (or Victoria) and help 
u s!” but we will tu rn  a deaf ea r 
to their pleas. We shall say, 
“They hankered after our jobs; 
now let them  stew in our juice 
and serve them  right for not 
minding the ir own business. Up-;7 
s ta r ts !”
And we, as we sit on our 
mountain top awaiting the in­
evitable destruction of the hu­
m an race , deprived of our wis­
dom—we, I  say, •will cogitate 
and talk  of old tim es. We w ill 
gloat over our achievem ents • 
past. We shall m utter to each 
other about our w onderfully;^ 
successfu l: wars, the glory bti, V 
the Thirties and the Wall S tree t ; 
financial bang-up show. We 
shall tell .about our delightful 
race riots and the m agnificent 
rise in the cost of living.
We shall chuckle about the 
way in which we spent hund­
reds of hours and millions of 
dollars in fighting over a flag. 
We shall talk about the  clever 
way in which we took over 
privately owned companies ail 
then soaked the general pubH 
in order to pay the bill. We 
shall not forget to take credit 
for w hat we have done with tax­
ation money. We shall rub our 
hands in glee over the way in 
which we have rejoiced in div­
ision and held up the wheels of ■ 
progress.
Yes, indeed. It has b e e n *  
wonderful age; none the 1m  
wonderful because we have in­
sisted upon going on and on 
when we ought to have retired. 
The old soldier, however, enn 
take only so much.
Like the good American Gen­
eral who sought to run the hab­
erdasher President, we m ust 
throw in our hands and like the 
Arabs, o r somebody, fold our 
tents and silently fade or slip*  
away, , "
And this is why I m anaged to 
get my distinguished company 
to reach the epoch-making de­
cision; "L et us—quit j ” Soon I  
shall be wandering through the 
Elysian fields in company with 
the right honorable the prim e 
m inister, the equally right ho ifi 
orable the lender of the Oppo- j 
sition, the undoubtedly rlghft 
honorable the prem ier of the 
province, and m any other dig-/ 
nitnries who will have gone on 
strike—judges, editors, m ayors 
and HO forth. Brother! What a 
prospect I I am appalled.
I wonder, now, if I withdrew 
my resignation-1  wonder If, 
perhaps, they would—hum m m i
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
LORD CHARLES CRfVILCE MOMTAOUff O ni -nu4) 
COLMEL oPrJa CjJMMRUNPWiAT. mCM 
ARRIVED IN HALIFAX FxoM E.K6LAND IN rUE 
BITTER WINTER of I7A3-M .W E  1b A M iff AVE 
IN ORDERS AT H -Q IN QUEBEC, FOCL anp 
P m ifiO N fm m 'T O H H A N D F M lU E M -  
INSTANT ACTION WAi W C EffARV-fO  
COL'MMTAdUEfETOOTONfmifSflOEi 
TO THAVEL TUk 1200 MILB RCTURNTRIPn 
TO OBMEoy m t flTMTlOH -  HE 
COMPLETED tJb  J0URHEYM6 m EU i
g u r iT fm e D  70 $ E A m m  
fv £ m > n  t f -
1845
It is said  tha t one  p ic tu re  is w orth  
a thousand  words, hut few pub lica tions 
pay off on this b.iMs.
18.15
1878
Sir John Franklin  left B ritain on fatal expedition 
to Arctic
Banlt of N iagara, and Molson's Rank. MAntreat 
rcfflved charters, '
British ColumVUa Ediu atipn Ai I 
jvci year on male resldent.s,
liniKi.srd a lav <>f $3
«1« ..................
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PEACHLAND—A rrangem ents 
fo r celebrations to  be held in 
conjunction sn th  th e  visit of the  
P ro v ih d a l Centennial S t  a  g e 
Goach Ju n e  10 w ere the m ain  
topic of discussion a tT u e sd a y ^  
m eeting  of to e  Peachland Cen­
tenn ia l Com m ittee. '
A com m ittee of three w as 
appidnted to  tak e  charge of all
ac tirttie s ; V em e O akes, U oyd 
K raft aiKi J r tm  N orm an I ^ a t t  
Some of the suggestions m ade 
for the d ay ’s en terta inm ent in­
cluded a  barbecue supper and 
evening s tree t dancing on fim ch  
Avenue. ' '  /
The s tage  coach is  due to 
arrive  a t  about 3 p .m . and 
notice w as received th a t six
Peachland UglOn's Carnival 
May P e  Held July 14 In Costume
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V ERNON--'Ilie m anaging di­
rec to r of the' North Okanagsoi 
C ream ery  Association i\ie sd a y  
nested  to e  Vernon Cham ber 
C om m erce to  s u i ^ r t  a  pro­
te s t  against selling <pf Vancou­
v e r  a rea  m ilk  to Kamloops a t  
prices, under those estaU ished 
to  the  area .
. E v e ra rd  C larke said Vancou­
v e r  dairies w ere taking m ilk to 
K am loops and selling it  a t  a 
w  price. H e said the 'sam e 
ing w as happening to P rince 
G eorge. \
M  e  a  n  w  h i 1 e  to Vancouver 
George Okulitch of toe F ra se r  
Valley Milk Producers’ Associa­
tion  today denied the charges.
M r. Okulitch said m ilk was 
shipped to  In terior m arkets but 
th a t  his association and other 
istopgers h av e ’ no control over, 
prices charged to Interior 
■res.
M r. C larke said  to Vernon his 
association will ask the B.C. 
M ilk B oard to  proceed w ith ac-
passengers can  be accommo­
dated  for to e  trip  into town. 
’The com m ittee decided to  in ­
vite s o m e  of Peaicbland’s 
pum eers and the ir wives to  be 
passengers. These include: M rs. 
W. D. M iller, Blr. and M rs. 
Ferd ie  B rent, M r. and M rs. 
Tom Bedstone a n d  Archie 
^ te n c e ." / '
C ^ c ia l  greeting will take  
place on the cehtemoial lak es ite  
s t  a  g e^ w ith Reeve Harold 
Thwaite, Centennial Q u e e n  
Helga and Princess Loiraine 
to ^ v e  to e  welcome.
ito ish tog  of the centennial 
project w as next discussed and 
J .  G . Sandersonr chairm an of 
the com m ittee, reported on 
what ’ has stiU to  be d ra^  Ar­
rangem ents w ere m ade to  c a ll 
a  work p a rty  so thiS; can  b e  
done and the town seeded before 
June.-,
The entering of a  Peachland 
float in centennial parades to 
neighboring towns was dis­
cussed. G^unry Topham said toe 
iPeachtond and D istrict Cham­
ber of Com m erce would be 
willing to  arrange this if the 
committee so wished, to e  cham ­
ber’s offer w as accepted with 
thanks..
The v isit to Peachland of the  
Centennial C aravan on A u ^ s t  
31 Was also dtoussed and J .  
N orm an P ra tt  appointed to toke 
charge of anrangem ents for 
this visit.
Chairm an Ivor Jackson se t 
the nekt m eeting of this com­
m ittee for 7;30 p;m. bn M ay 
30 to the m unicipal hah, when 
all com m ittee reports will be 
given.
P resld riit E . F ; 'Hill says tog, to  d isca rd  plans to  establish 
menobership is  increasing to toe for to e  firs t tim e, a  tourist to-
PEACHLAND r-̂ * At toe  M ay i was appptoted to  a tte n d -to e  
meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary next m eeting of the  branch.
END O F AN ERA
SAIJPORD, itog land  (CP) — 
Archie S treet, on which B rit­
ish TV’s  world-famdus Corona­
tion S treet is modelled, is to  
be demolished to  a  v ast re ­
development p lan  for this Lan­
cashire town.
W estbank an d  D istrict Cham ber 
of Conunerce.
He to ld  m em bers attending 
a n  executive meeting Wednes­
day^ m em bership now stands at 
110, ah  increase of 30 from  last 
year., ■ 'V 
M em bers decided a t  toe meet-
AROUND B.C.
form ation booth to Westbank. 
Instead, information on toe area 
will be distributed from  the 
Kelowna and Peachland bootos.
The chamiber will continue to 
press for rem oval of a Cana­
dian National R ailw ays ' dock 
from W estbank, M r. Hill said. 
He said  shippers a re  paying a 
higher ra te  for a  duplicate 
barge service. ’The cham ber 
f e ^  ; to e  CNR and . Canadian 
Pacific Railway services should 
be a m a lg a m a t^ - ;
" T h i s  is the only point on 
Okanagan Lake w here a double 
service exists,” M r. Hill said.
to Branch 69 Royal Canadton 
Legion held Tuesday to the 
Legion HaU, president M^s- ^ -  
Chisholm welcomed as a  gubst, 
M rs. p . Veger.
’The president also thanked 
aU the m em bers who donated 
food to to e  branch V E , Day 
social.
Discussion Was held on toe 
annual Legion carnival, and  a 
tentative da te  of Ju ly  l4  was 
set for this. -It was decided to 
make this affair a costum e 
occasion and it whs suggested 
side shows and novelty htalls be 
plaitoed, A committee, of th ree
Mrs. E . Chisholm, M rs. A. 
Coldham and  Mrs. J .  R . Davies, 
to discuss this carnivaL
A thank-you note w as received 
froin the S trachan fam ily, 
thanking the LA for help  during 
the fam ily’s bereavem ent.
It was noted to send a  dona­
tion to  the SPCA anim al shelter 
to Penticton. Pain ting of the 
hall kitchen was next discussed, 
Mrs: E . Chisholm offered to 
arrange for this, and h er offer 
was excepted with thanks. Next 
meeting of the LA w ill be held 
in the Legion Hall on June  20 
a t 2:30 p.m .
l e t  o f f 'F IN E S  ■ 
IPSWICH, England (CP)—Tha 
lib rary  to 'th is  Suffolk commun­
ity d ed a red  an  am nesty on fines 
for overdue books and w as r e - . 
w arded by re tu rn  of . a  book 
taken out in  1922.
EVERARD CLARKE 
. . . it’s  unfair
tion to stop what he called "un­
fair trad e  practices” from  the 
V ancouver m arket.
RUTLAND—P lans for to e  p rfr  
sentation of the centennial 
m edallions to  pioneer residents 
o f  RuUand, entitled to receive 
them , w ere completed at. the  
yfoeetihg  of toe local centenniail 
(^ ^ m m itte e  T uesday a t the home 
’ of the secretary : Mrs. C. R. 
M allach.
The cerem ony will be held to 
the  activity  room of the R utland 
C entral E lem entary  School M ay 
28, a t 2 pm . The public is 
invited to  attend this event, 
held  to honor 18 pioneer Caha- 
,  d ians now resident in the dis- 
H feict.
There w ere 20 applications 
approved ' by Victoria, but one 
applicant died early this year 
and his widow left for the Coast, 
reducing the num ber to  18. To 
be  eligible, these pioneers had 
to  be born in Canada, or have 
come to C anada, prior to Jan .
1,1892. ' ■
A ladies’ com inittee is a r­
ranging to setye afternoon tea  
to all those attending and there 
wUl be  a  couple of choruses by 
the secondary school choir, 
d irec ted  by Kelley S later , and a  
display of historical pictures. 
T h e  centennial com m ittee 
heard  reports on the progress 
of plans for the three-day cele­
bration  H ay  20-22, including a 
repHjrt on the parade plans in­
dicating participation in the 
parad e  by some 22 m erchants 
and local 'organizations with 
floats of a wide varie ty , m any 
with, a centennial them e.
P lans were also m ade to serve 
a pancake b reakfast on the 
Monday morning, for th e  con 
venience of the m any w orkers 
who come early to m ake final 
arrangem ents for setting up of 
booths.
The; Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Way says it  has been preparr 
ing for m onths to m eet any 
flooding to this y ea r’s spring 
runoff. ’
‘Defence iheasures have been 
taken. M en, supplies and heavy 
equipm ent have been placed on 
call for rap id  niovment to s tra ­
tegic locations,”  said CPR 
spokesman E. C. M^icPherson.
‘Tim ber, rock, gravel, culvert 
piping, em ergency bridge m a­
terials—all of them  have been 
stockpiled. A supply of tens of 
thousands of sandbags is being 
held in readiness to prim e dan­
ger areas, over 4,000 having 
been shipped to Mission in the 
F ra se r ,Valley alone.” he said.
“Power shbvels, cranes and  
loaded supply tra ins are oh 24- 
hour stand-by,” Mr! MacPher- 
son said.
Meanwhile, flood officials said 
W ednesday the w eather has 
been developing to  an ideal w ay 
to avoid dam aging floods.
Tem peratures have been al­
ternately  climbing and falling, 
thus the record-equalling moun' 
tain  snowpack should m elt and 
conie down the rivers gradually, 
they said.
The therm om eter h it 80 a t 
Lytton Tuesday. It was 76 a t 
Penticton, 62 a t  Kamloops and 
77 a t Castlegar.
VICTORIA (CP) — R o b e r t  
Strachan has been endorsed as 
provincial .N ew  Dem ocratic 
P a rty  leader by all seven Van­
couver Island  constituency asso­
ciations, a  party  spokesman 
said Thursday, Tom Berger, 
MLA for Vancouver - B urrard , 
has announced he will challenge 
M r. S trachan 's leadership a t  the 
party ’s Ju n e  2-4 convention in 
Burnaby.
O FFE R  REFUSED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Local 
676, B everage D ispensers’ Un­
ion, which represents employees 
in 75 Vancouver a rea  hotels. 
Thursday rejected a proposed 
three-year contract th a t would 
give them  wage increases of 35 
to 55 cents an hour. B ase rates 
a re  $1.49 to  $2.30 an hour.
JU RY  RECOMMENDS
CLOVERDALE (CP)—A coro­
n e r’s ju ry  Thursday recom ­
m ended pedestrians w ear light- 
colored clothing arid ca rry  some 
m eans of illumination when 
walking a t night. They were 
investigating the death of Mrs. 
Sophie W aters, 80, killed when 
struck by  a car Tuesday night.
DAMAGES AWARDED
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
M rs. R. D. S u t c l i f f e  was 
aw arded $15,000 Thursday by 
the Suprem e Court for back and 
chest injuries suffered when she 
jum ped from  the Grouse Moun­
tain  chairlift after it w ent out 
of control and started  rolling 
backw ards in March of 1966.
PARUAM ENT ON SHOW
LONDON (CP)—Sessions of 
the House of Lords a re  to be 
televised for th ree  days as an 
experim ent but the public does 
not yet know w hether it will see 
the tests. The H ouse of Cpm- 
mons voted against televising 
proceedings early  this year.
WE BUY
Phone. 2-2538 or 2-8946 
KeL Second Hand 
3013 Pandosy
DISPLAY SET
DUNCAN (C P )-S im on  Char­
lie of the Cowichan Indian Band 
will display his carving skill to 
San Francisco  next week, He is 
the featured  artist a t a tourist 
promotion project sponsored 
jointly by the Canadian and 
British Columbia governm ent 
travel bureaus.
OYAMA
M r. and M rs. Cecil Sproule 
of Edmontori, have been holi­
daying in their sum m er cottage 
here this week.
NASSAU (C P )-L ynden  Pln- 
AUng, the first, Negro prem ier 
A th e  B aham as, faces a crucial 
t S t  of strength  in a byelection 
M ay 22 on Crooked Island.
P indling’s Progressive Labor 
p a rty  took only 18 of the 38 
House of Assembly seats in a 
general election Jan . 10, the 
sam e num ber as the predomi*. 
nantly  white United Baham ian 
party  under Sir Roland Symon- 
je tte , who led the previous 
However, Pin- 
diing won the support of the 
two successful Independent can­
didates, one of whom becam e
Backs
HAVANA (Reuters) -  Cuba’s 
Com m unist lenders today defi­
antly  backed three Cubans who 
landed on the Venezuelan coast 
last week to Join guerrillas oper­
ating there.
'The cen tra l com m ittee of the 
Com m unist , party, headed by 
■ kem ier Flnel Castro, also pro- 
fclaimed its determ ination to 
“ fiilful its duty o f ' Bolidririty” 
with revolutionaries around the 
world. . . ^
But it denied the captured 
Cubans w ere arm y regulars or 
thnN they had a Soviet - type 
r i d #  from  Cuba, as Veneiucla 
charged.
Venezuela announced Friday 
nighi th a t its troo|>* shot and 
killed one Cuban Army officer 
and captured two other Cuban 
soidlers coming ashore 90 miles 
north of C aracas May 8 to Join 
ipierrlllas.
The Venezuelan defence min- 
litry  said another O iban was 
drowneil during the landing it-  
mpt, and eight Venezuelan* in 
c trarty esca|)cd.
The Cuban central com m ittee, 
m eeting for the first tim e since 
it was created  in 19S5, i*»ucd 
K statem ent accusing the Vene­
zuelan retom c of trying to get 
the U nited  States to commit 
genocide against the Cuban |)co. 
pie.
■ \  dr
'I..-''.™'''™-'*.*'*
Carca* ha* a sk e d lo r  a meel 
tog of W estern ilem isphere for 
•Ign m tolster* to *tudy ways of
f-ndlng Cuba * ••persistent inter ntion" in other Latin Aineri I countries.
his labor m inister and the other 
House Speaker.
H ardw are m erchant B a s i l  
Kelly retained the Clrooked Is­
land seat for the United Ba­
ham ian party in the general 
election, but a Court ruled the 
contest invalid because the re­
turning officer had incorrectly 
rejected  the, nomination pai>ers 
of the  candidate of the now- 
defunct N ational, Dem ocratic 
party .
The present house standing is 
thus: Progressive Labor 18;
United Baham ian 17; independ­
ent 1; vacant 1; Speaker 1.
Crooked Island, in the ex­
trem e aouth of the Baham as, 
275unilcs from N assau, has 721 
registered voters, m ost of them 
Negro fishermen o r farm ers. 
They will choose between Kelly, 
a white man, and taxi driver 
W ilbert Moss, a Negro, the Pro- 
gres.sive Labor s t a n d a r d -  
bearer.
P a rty  program s npticar to 
have little meaning in the con­
test. The campaign, a no-holds- 
barred  affair, is being waged 
around tho issue of which man 
will work harder for Crooked 
Island In Nassau.
Pindling's jvirty, whjch got 
m ost of its supixirt on New 
Providence Island, where Nas­
sau is situated, is trying to win 
over the rest of the Baham as, 
known collectively as the Out 
Islands.
Cabinet mini.sters have en­
tered  the fray on Crooked Is­
land in support of Moss, and 
P indling himself is exi>ected to 
visit the island tow ard the end 
of the campaign.
Kelly, doing m ost of his own 
cam paigning, told a reporter 
h e re  that the United Baham ian 
p arty  must win to rem ain a 
political force. If It loses Its 
appeal in the Out Islands, it’s 
ftoishbd, he said.
Although United Baham ian Is 
known as the party  of the Bay 
Street Iwys—the lending mer 
chants and professional men of 
N assau — the overwhelmingly 
N egm  |K)|HiIation of the Out Is­
lands returned its candidates In 
14 of 21 ridings on Jan . 10.
P rogresiive Labor took 13 out 
of 17 seat* on New Providence 
but only five out of 21 In the 
Out Island*.
Nine children were registered 
to begin G rade 1 in Septem ber 
a t the O y a m  a E lem entary  
School. Enrollm ent took place 
M ay 11, with the public health 
nurse seeing the children and 
parents. Mrs. Stoochnoff will 
have G rade 1 and Grade 2, with 
M rs. Goodman teaching G rades
3 and 4 and Mi’S- F ritz  Graderi
4 and 5.
New Home Recipte 
1 ^
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsighuy fa t  
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  ^  and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N anm  
Concentrate. Pour this into a  
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a  day 
as needed and follow the N aran 
Plan.
If  your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky f a t  and help regain 
slender more graceful, curves: if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, aians, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t re tu rn  toe 
empty bottle fo r your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­








WESTBANK READY H U  
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevena Rd.
How to buy a good used car
Orchards Today 
And Tomorrow . .
RUTLAND — The monthly 
m eeting of the Rutland-Ellison 
Local of the BCFGA heard  an 
interesting talk on the subject 
Orchards of Today and Or­
chards of Tomorrow, by Doug 
las F ra se r  of Osoyoos, which 
was illustrated with colored 
slides. •'
Mr. F rase r, who has an 
orchard  near the Canada-U.S. 
border, recently won the Bank 
of M ontreal Centennial F arm  
Award, and spent spnie tim e in 
Europe touring the fruit-grow­
ing a reas  of Britain, France, 
Italy , Switzerland, Belgium  and 
Holland.
His ta lk  and studies dealt 
m ainly with the development 
of dw arf trees in these count­
ries and the results th a t were 
being achieved. A h ea rty  vote 
of thanks was extended to the 
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A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
240 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
m a ser/es
Baying a used car is a major porchase. 
If you wonder what kind to get, ask 
yonrself what’s most important-- 
pbwer, performance, comfort, economy. 
Bat don’t be too rigid. You may never 
find exactly the car you want. Once 
you’ve decided, inspect it carefully. Ask 
questions. Remember that a good used 
car should look used, not abased. Here, 
tiien, are some ideas bn what to look 
for when you’re buying a used car. 
Look for more good advice in the rest 
of this series.
Exterior — Check the whole car for 
dents and damage. Expect to find some 
signs of wear. After all, it’s not brand 
new. A lot of scratches and bumps 
indicate that the car has had hard use 
and not much care. Check carefully 
for rust spots in the rocker panel areas, 
around fender openings and along the 
chrome edges—especially around the 
headlight rims. Body rust can indicate 
need for repair work. If the chrome is 
a little pock-marked, don’t worry. This 
is normal.
Tlrw—Tires and wheels can give away 
a lot abbut the car. For example, badly 
dented rims indicate hard use. Check 
the depth of the tread in several places 
with a dime. This simple test will giVe 
you an idea of the life left in the tires 
, and evenness of wear. If wear is even, 
the wheel alignment and balance are 
probably good.
Shock Absorbers- r  Check the springs 
and shock absorbers front and back. 
Simply rock the car. If the front re­
turns to its original level right away, 
the shock absorbers are all r i^ t. If 
the car continues to bounce, they’re 
in poor condition.
Trunk—Open the trunk yourself. The 
lock should work easily. The lid should 
lift effortlessly. Signs of wear indicate 
heavy use.
Doors—If the car passes inspection so 
far, you’re now ready to get inside. 
But, before you do, open and close 
each door to make sure they open 
easily and close securely. Look again 
for rust around the doors. Roll each 
window up and down io test ease of 
operation and check for cracks and 
imperfections in the glass.
Interior—You can tell a lot about how 
a car has been cared for from the in­
terior appearance. Check for worn 
spots on the seats and the matting. 
Look for missing knobs on the instru­
ment panel. Check for general clean­
liness. Check seat cushions and backs 
for bounce and spring. .
Steering wheel play is an important 
check, too. Some play is norma!, but 
more than two or three inches may 
mean repairs are needed on the steer­
ing mechanism. Then check the brake 
pedal. It should move only an inch or 
so before it takes hold. If the car has 
power brakes, remember to start the 
engine first.
LIthtS—Finally check all the tights: 
headlights—high-beam and low- 
beam; taillights; brakelights; back-up 
lights; turn signals; instrument and 
dome lights.
Your awareness is your protection. 
When you know what to look for, you 
can buy with confidence. This series 
has been developed to help build your 
confidence in used-car buying.
Of course, an even better way to 
gain confidence is to talk toa Chevrolet- 
Oldsmobile OK Used Car Dealer. He 
has the choicest used cars avaflable— 
reconditioned and selected to meet the 
highest used-car standards. You can be 
sure that they will stand up to this rec­
ommended inspection. Your Chevrolet- 
Oldsmobile Dealer’s reputation rides 
with you. That’s why, when you buy 
an OK Used Car, yon know what 
you’re getting into.
A
a t your CHEVROLET- 
OLDSMOBtLE Dealer’s
W a tc h  th e  c la ss ifie d  s e c tio n  
f o r  y o u r  C H E V R O L E T -  
O L D  S M O B I L E  D e a le r 's  
b e s t  u s e d  cars.
Y our C H E V R O L E T -O L D S M O B IL E  F ra n ch ised  OfC U s e d  Car a n d  T ruck D ealer
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITEDAuthorized OK Used Car Dealer in Kelowna 1675 Pandosir S treet, 762-3207, Kelowna
I Bonanza on tho CBC-TV notworK each Sunday. Chock your local llstlno channel and lime.
r iA N N E D  FOR PANTING
The m arathon race in the 
fiflh Pail • Am erican Gam es at 
Winnipea is 26 miles 38.1 yard 
Ion*.
' f"* - j '
  ' i f i a i S j i i i i S i s i t l
Watch tha birdlel Each year a gmwing army of golfers tone up desk-bound 
muscles by challenging par on B.C.’s famous fairways > and Sahara sand 
traps. Whether you shoot low seventies or high hundreds, there’s a new 
challenge In every shot and every round -  and sometimes sWeet success.
Lucky Lager's slow-brewed Western-style -  a bold breed 
of beer with man-sized taste and a flavour as big as all 
outdoors, f'or big beer enjoyment, grab yourself a Lucky.
At the 19th hole, relax with a 
Lucky Lager. This Is one time 
you can bend your arm and lift  
your head.
G ive'ibursel-P a  
LUCKY BREAK
. Mr rrM Horn* atllrwy and M lH  mlum. 762-2224
Tha Khittttunwnt a  mI j8|blith«l or dnpliytd by th* Uqnor Control Board or by th* Covtrnmonl of tntab Cotombi*.
WOMEN'S EDI 1 OR: FLORA EVANS 
PAGE e KEiDW NA DAILT C»VS1EE, F R I , MAT U . 1967
Miss Anne Pelly, whose m a r­
riage  to Douglas Snowsell will 
take place on Saturday, has 
been guest of honor a t a num ­
ber of inform al pre-wedding 
parties. Form er Kelownian, 
M rs. D. C. Vivian, was the 
hostess a t  a  delightful kitchen 
shower held a t ’ her home in 
W est Vancouver for the bride- 
elect. In Kelowna, M rs. E . R. 
Felly  entertained a t two c o f f^  
parties held a t her home in her 
daughter’s  honor, and on Wed­
nesday evening M rs. F . N. Gis­
borne entertained friends of 
Miss Peily a t a  dinner party  
held a t her hom e on Abbott 
Street.
St. Pius X
A t Cerem ony
on 'ttie lawh of lArs. Baddad'i 
hom e. ■ ,V
HISTORIANS PRESENT DONATION TO MUSEUM
Mrs. T. B. Upton, president 
of the Kelowna branch of the 
Okanagan H istorical Sbciety,
is pictured above as  she p re ­
sents a cheque to  Monty P .
DeM ara, chairm an of the Kel­
owna Centennial M useum. :
(Courier Photo)
'Ihe  F irs t B aptist Church in 
Chilliwack was decorated with 
spring flowers on April M at 
6:30 p.m . for the double-ring 
cerem ony uniting in marriage 
Lee M acKay of Kelowna, daugh­
te r  of M rs. F lorence MacKay of 
Chilliwack, and  John £klward 
B erg of Burnaby, son of M r. and 
M rs, John S. B erg  of Yale, with 
Rev. Gordon Pousett officiating.
Given in m arriag e  by  her 
eldest brother, Sherwih MacKay, 
the  bride wore a full length 
gown of peau do sole m ade and 
designed by M rs. M. Spunway. 
■A band of heavy French lacie 
m arked  the high E m pire waist 
Tine and m atching lace edged 
the sleeves and  the tra in  which 
fell gracefully from  unpressed 
pleats a t the  back waistline, A 
headdress of th ree roses of 
m atching m a te ria l held  in place 
h er four tiered  shoulder length 
veU, an d  she wore a coral ring 
which had  belonged to h er great 
grandm other. She carried  a 
bouquet of stephanotis and trail­
ing ivy centered with gardenias 
.;The;,m aid of . honor was Miss 
Arlene McCall of Kelowna anc 
W anda G irard  of Kelowna 
was the bridesm aid. They were 
charm ing in  full length sheath 
dresses of turquoise blue peau 
de soie with bell shaped sleeves, 
also designed by and made by 
M rs. Spurway. 'th ey  wore wrist 
tu rquoise . blue flowers trimmed 
with m atching net and they car­
ried circu lar bouquets of white 
daisies.
The bride 's little niece Connie 
Janzeh, who was the flower 
girl, wore a long dress of em­
broidered cotton with turquoise 
blue ribbon trim ; and the ring 
bearer M aster Stephen Mas 
Kay, young nephew of the bride 
wore a, navy blue knitted suit 
and carried  the rings on a pil­
low of white satin  covered with 
lace. ; '
Acting as best m an was 
Leslie B urgener of Vancouver. 
The groom sm an was Harry 
Irizaw a of Kelowna and the 
ushers w ere Gerald Hand of 
Burnaby and Leo Giroux of 
Kelowna.
F or her daughter's  wedding 
Mrs, MacKay chose a dress 
and m atching jacket of pink 
nylon crepe with beige acces­
sories. The groom’s mother, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the guests, wore a' dress and 
m atching th ree-quarter length 
coot of powder blue lace with 
white accessories, ' and lx)lh 
m others wore white gardenia 
corsages.
On account of the brisk  wind 
blowing Wednesday during the 
Centennial Blossom Tim e F a ir, 
Miss H elen Duke was unable 
to paint the scene of ̂ e  fair 
as planned, however, not w a n t 
ing to le t dovvn the Ladies’ Hos-: 
p ital Auxiliaty, whose projedt it 
w as, the artis t exhibited a  
beautiful scene of an early  
settlem ent, painted during the 
past w eek,, which was won hy 
Mrs. V. W. Slater of Kelowna. 
Mrs. Lucy J e n h e n s w o n  the 
a ttractive patio furniture spon­
sored by the ladies auxiliary.
Mr.. and M rs. W. P . T. Mc­
Ghee moved from  Im perial 
A partm ents to take  up resi­
dence a t  Cnsa Lcnia la s t week.
Driving to Calgary for the 
holiday weekend to v irit Mr. 
and M rs. A. T. Willet a re  Mr. 
and M rs. George Scott with 
Brenda, Bobbie, M arcie and 
P am ./;
Miss Susan A.itkens and Miss 
P a t Brown travelled to Victoria 
to a ttend  the Guidon ceremony
Friday. While there they will be 
the guests of Lt. Commander 
and Mrs. J . O. Aitkens and 
attend the reception for P rin ­
cess Alexandra and Mr. Ogilvie
Spending a month in Kelowna 
visiting M r. and Mrs. R. A. 
W arren a re  their daughter M rs 
B arry  B raden and h e r . three 
chilciren Cheryl, Jan ice  an d  
baby Billy from Princeton. Also 
home from  Vancouver is Miss 
Diane Braden who took' her 
schooling in Kelowna and is 
working on the staff of the 
Kelowiia. hospital as an  x-ray 
technician for t h e  sum m er 
months.
Visitors a t the home of M rs. 
F . H. Bebb for the past week­
end were Mrs. T. W. BObb with 
Debora and Ja y  and M r. and 
Mrs. Rod Gayton Of Richmond.
M*"* H. Birch-
Jones and their farhily left 
Kelowna Tuesday to take up 
residence in Vancouver, whqre 
Mr. Birch-Jones was recently  
transfered by his firm . Dur­
ing her years in Kelowna, M rs. 
Birch-JOnes has been very 
active with the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary arid was also a  m em ­
ber of St. Michael and All 
Angels’ choir.
Miss Helen Wiebe is home 
from the Mennbnite B rethren  
Bible institute a t C learw ater to 
enjoy a short holiday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. J .  G 
Wiebe Sr., Cherry Crescent, 
before leaving for E aste rn  
Canada where she will be work­
ing as a  nurses’ aid  a t  toe 
miehtal hospital in Beausville, 
Ont. Miss Wiebe has relatives 
in the N iagara penriinsuia whOm 
she is planning to visit, and 
she hopes she will have the
An im pressive c a n d le li^ t  in­
stallation cerem ony took place: 
in St. Pius X Catholic Church 
on Tuesday evening, when a 
slate of officers for the St. P ius 
X Catholic Women’s League 
was officially: instaUed.
E ach nom inee in 'hnrn ■was 
escorted by ih e  past president, 
Mrs. J . W agner, to a laCe cover­
ed table a t  too ride of the a lta r 
which was decorated  with five 
lighted candles and there  she 
was sworn into office by the 
dR ector, Rev. F a to e r E; M artin. 
At the end of the installation 
the CWL pledge was recited by 
all m em bers.
The officers a re : president, 
M rs. Andrew Ram bold; firs t 
vice-president, M rs. Sieg Lan- 
zinger;; second ; vice-president, 
M rs. Anna Gregorvich; third 
vice-president, M r  s. Annette 
G rivan; secretary , Mrs. Laure 
White and tre a su re r ; M rs. Vic­
to r Haddad.
T h e  regu lar m eeting followed 
the cerem ony and the date of 
M ay 31 w as set as the tim e for 
women’s P arish  Tea to be held
If your pain RHEUMATlCi
Do you long for relief from th a  
agony of rheiimatic and arthritic, 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by -using 
T-R-C. Drin’t  let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
te rs  everywhere. /
Fw «x lia  h d  m IM , Twii|)M m )i  FIAM I. 
Craam UiilnMiil In lh« inO-na ImmI« •■MimDy, 
whU« taU ns TJI-C aatriw Ry. HAM I-CtM iLli.as.; ‘ . • ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
QUEBEC (CP) — Very Rev, 
Pedro A rrupe, general, of the 
Roman Catholic Jesu it brder, 
said M onday the J e s u i t s '^ d  the 
church m ust assum e the role of 
affirm ing the presence of CTiris- 
tiah 'values in a  hew  sbciety 
which is chahging in culture and 
structure.
"We m ust m ake a lucid effort 
to understand m ore completely 
not only th e  m essage we bear, 
but Mso toe society to  which 
we a re  bound to transm it that 
m essage,’’ F a th e r Arrupe said.
The Jesu it leader is touring 
his o rder’s institutions in Can­
ada in w hat he has i called an 
effort to establish  a' closer rap ­
port With the  workings of re ­
gional Jesu its.





LAKE LENORE, Sask. (CP) 
A colum nist for the weekly 
Humboldt Jo u rn a ld isco v ered  a 
supply of m ustache wax While 
poking around Arnold M ehr’s 
drugstore and mentioned it in 
the paper. M ehr now has had 
to re-brder tw ice to  m eet, out- 
of-town orders.
MR: AND MRS. JOHN EDWARD BERG
At the reception held in the 
Riding Club Hall, Kenneth M ac­
Kay of Burnaby proposed the 
toast to the bride anil the best 
m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. C. E . B arry  of 
Yale acted as m aste r of cere­
monies and Mrs. Sherwin Mac­
Kay was in charge of the guest 
book.
A three tiered  wedding cake 
baked by the groom ’s m other 
nestled in tulle on a sm all 
separate  table, was decorated 
by Mrs. A, Reich of Chilliwack, 
and decorating the table for the 
bridal party  were tall white 
tapers and the bride and brides­
maids bouquets.
Serving the guests were Mrs. 
George E ider, Mrs. E rnest
Janzen and M rs. Sherwin Mac-
Canadian Housewife In Ghana 
Tells A bout Cunning Thief M an
ACCRA (CP)—A night Wntch- 
mnn is n household necessity in 
Ghana.
' Without him  a fam ily could 
awaken one m orning and find 
itself w ithout any possessions, 
including the blankets they 
went to bed with.
Tho culprit 1s known among 
whites and Africans as the 
"th ief m an .”
" l ie ’s as slick a thief as you’ll 
find anyw here," s a y s  M rs. 
Jam es Bond, wife of an army 
officer a ttached to thtnCanBdlan 
' iiigh com m issioner's office, 
George Brown of Moose Jaw. 
Sask.. principal of a  technical 
trades tra in ing  school, sdds 
that even with a dog and a 
w atchm an the slick thieves 
m anage lim ited success.
Brown keeps a  club at his 
bedside when he retire* "not 
iKtrnuse I fear physical hsrm, 
hut it's  som ething to mnlte a 
n o i'e  w ith if we have *n in- 
tn v 'c r ."
•"Tl>ev come from down wind 
« dng doesn’t get their scent, 
They a rc  uncanny the way they 
can .slip by a w atchm an »nd I 
don’t think there 's  a lock that 
can keep them  out.
•T o  boot they hav® a lot of 
nerve and »ecm to enjoy oven- 
' coming obetaclei. Tb th* thief 
m an them '*  nothing wrong with 
stealhig as long as they *ren’t 
caught. The n n lr thing they feet 
Is wrong 1* getting nabbed.”
p e a n s -" A n  white* a ra  known 
as European* in G hana." say* 
Brown—with aoro® o i their IIv®- 
jlcpt social news.
Mrs. Bond recalled one face-
to-fnco m eeting with n thief 
man.
"D uring the night I got up to 
get n drink of w ater. As 
reached for a glass I saw a 
form outside working on tho 
window. I m ust have watched 
him .several m inutes. I was too 
drow.sy to  realize w hat was 
happening. When he finally got 
the window open, I  said to him: 
'W hat do you think you a re  
doing?’
"He alm ost dropped in his 
track.s. He was gone before it 
hit me w hat had happened.”
She added tha t while shop­
ping women m\i.it watch their 
purses, " If  you ca rry  It by the 
strap  you'll end up holding 
nothing but tha t p a rt of the 
purse. T hey 're  so slick they can 
cut the straps and l>e gone be­
fore you know sonrtething is 
Wrong. They’re  usually sm art 
enough to w ait until youV® 
loaded down with goods or lu  
tently studying item s in 
shoo,”
Most businesses employ sev­
eral night wntchfncn, uMinllv 
Moslems l)ccnuse of their fight 
Ing prowess. But it is not 
foolproof system .
One departm ent store lost iUs 
jewelry one night despite a po­
lice guard out.side and several 
watchm en Inside. To add Insult 
th® thief used clothing m aterial 
from the store to make a rope 
and slid out a front window to 
a main street to m ake hts es 
gap®.
Kay, and the groom 's sister, j money. I can’t  do anything 
Miss P a t Berg of Kelowna, and about that, but m aybe I  can do 
Miss M argaret Berg of Yale something to im prove m y rela- 
passed the wedding cake. tionship with m y father. What 
Out of town guests a tte n d in g  M® you sbggw t? — WILLING 
the wedding included M r. a n d  ®HT UNABLE.
M rs. F r ^  W esterwoudt, M r .  ,  W illing:, F irs t, accept 
and Mrs., F red  St. Claire, Miss U*'® your fa ther i s  as
Arlene McCall, Miss W anda unhappy about this poor re- 
G irard, Miss P a t Berg, M i s s  lationship as y o u -m a y l^  more 
Irm a Jensen, Constable L arry  P®- He wishes it were b e tte r but. 
Baker, Edw ard Ki.rianko, Henry the poor guy doesn t  know 
Irizawa and Leo Giroux all what to  do about i t  
from Kelowna. Mr. and M rs. Some changes need to  be
Kenneth MacKay from  Burn- naade apd you are the one who 
aby. Miss M argaret M illar wHl have to m ake them . Stay 
from Shnunavon, Sask, anti Mr. subiects and out of rituations 
and Mrs. Leo Shabntkn f r o m  create  conflicts. You know
Medicine H at, Alta. better than anyone w hat they
To travel on her honeymoon u’’®- If he asks you to  do some- 
„  the Oregon Coast the bride thing, do it without argum ent, 
changed to  a  boucle dress and Watch your language when you 
coat in a soft salmon pink respectfu
shade, which she had m ade her- considerate, oven if he is 
self, accented with black p a te n t  u°t. The g reater the contrast be- 
accessories and a gardenia t'f®?” m anners anc
Cor.sage b*® hostile behaviour, the sooner
The newlyweds will reside in P® will come to realize tha t you 
Suite 4-3762 Thurston Street, “ re n m ature tyoung man who
South Burnaby while the groom ’®u8cr be dealt wlUi like
continues his studies a t Simon ® ^ ttle  kid.
B u Z C a e S i r l l  o t th r c .  p rc to o n
W IEN CK  WINS nr.H T  
Diphtheria took 1,2>1 live* in 
Canada in 1924 and only five m 
1966.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  a 
20 - year - old college student 
(male) who lives a t hom e' has 
a good car, all the  clothes I 
w ant and a g rea t stereo. There 
is no shortage of money around 
here. I  m aintain a B average, 
have plenty of friends and am  
an Officer Candidate in toe 
Navel Reserve.
My life is  in pretty  good shape 
all the way around. The only 
person I have rea l trouble with 
is m y father. W henever we have 
a disagreem ent, which is often 
he calls m e narhes, refuses to 
listen to  m y side and ends up 
ordering m e around like a  ser­
vant. I ’m  a person who hates to 
be bossed. If he’d ask I  wouldn’t  
mind so much, bu t his "Lord 
and M aster” attitude gets my 
goat and I find m yself hating 
him. ,.
I realize there  is no love in 
our fam ily except the love for
see some letters in your column 
from girls who consider them ­
selves rea l people ra th e r than 
playthings and sex objects. Do 
such teens actually exist? — 
FATHER OF GIRLS.
D ear F ather: Of course such 
girls exist. I have visited with 
them in our high schools and 
talked with them  in private  ses­
sions. They are  alert and sharp- 
eyed and nobody is going to sell 
them a cheap package of kicks.
I extend to these girls an in­
vitation to w rite and tell m e why 
they are  holding oiit instead of 
putting out,. I 'll  print the best 
one.
ters and I read  your column 
every day. Frankly, 1 nm wor­
ried to death about the perm is 
sive So-What-Why-Nbt attitude 
toward box among today 's teen' 
ogers.
The M ay m eeting of the ACW I Recently a 16-yenr-old girl 
of St. Andrew 's Church, w a n  wrote in to ask .you why she
St. A ndrew 's ACW 
Plans Flower Show
shouldn’t sleep with her boy 
friend. She said he was becom 
ing increasingly insistent and 
she was afraid If she didn’t give 
in soon ho would drop her 
favor of someone who wn.s more 
co*op®rotive.
Have we parents failed so 
m iserably in b u r  attem pts to  in 
itill decent values in our daugh 
ters tha t they would prostitute
held on May 16, a t tho homo 
of Mrs. H. R. McClure, Eldor- 
ado Road, Okanagan Mission, 
with 14 m em bers present.
The president, Mrs. George 
M artin, reported on the ACW 
oqnual m cettng held in Pentic­
ton. A num ber of m em bers of 
this branch had attended and 
found tho proceedings m ost in­
teresting and inspirational. _____   . - . . v
The Thrift Shop, which is open ^
In the P arish  Hail each F riday ^  worth
from 2:30 to 
well. Clothing
dttlon Is on sale. Donations of 
clothing arc  always W icom e.
Mrs. R. B. K err gave on in­
teresting talk on the address 
given by Mrs. C, F. MacRno, 
nnttonal rhatrm nn Tor educa 
tion (or the ACW. This address 
given at the annual meeting, 
was much enjoyed by all wlw 
attended.
Final arrangem ents w e r e  
made for the siiring flower show 
..bejing— .St e*—JE.ldonk'd̂ tw- 
Arms Hotel on May 24, opening 
at 2:30 p.m. Tea will be served.
The next m eeting will be held 
In the Parish. Hall. Okanagan 
Mlsjlon
4:.30 p . m .  i s  d o in g  * '*9 ‘' * ‘^ " " • ‘• ' ‘ ‘ ' 0  f i r s t  p l a c e ?  
 in  b x c e i l e n t  c o n -  ^







Factory Trained Men 
GDAKANTEEU LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dl®> 
trtct for over 20 year®.
 A itle f in iiS  E l i d i k a i '
Scnicc Lid.
14ZI En®
Dial 2-30a Res. S-2491
A
to
IF YOU CHECK ONE OF 
THESE BOXES WE’VE 
STRUCK A NERVE!
[ ] Do you have a  " rin g ” 
around your bathtub?
[ ] Do you w ear rubber 
gloves to  do dishes?
[ I  Is  your h a ir  “dull” , 
a fte r you shampoo it?
[ ] Is your skin d ry  and 
scaly a fte r you bathe?
[ ] Do you wish your 
laundry  would w ash 
w hiter?
For the painless iray to 
have soft water call and say
Hormones Seen -  
To Aid Fertility
KINGSTON, Grit. (CP) -  
British scientist working 
overcome infertility Iri women 
says anirrials m ay ultim ately 
provide t h e  necessary hor­
mones;
Dr. S. A. B arker of the Uni­
versity of Birm ingham , a m em ­
ber of a British team  doing re­
search on the problem, m ade 
the prediction a t Queen’s Uni­
versity where he is on a slx- 
m o n t  h Commonwealth Re­
se a rc h , Scholarship.
Dr. Barker estim ates that 
one in 10 rnnrrled couples can­
not have children because of 
he infertility of one of the p art­
ners. The main cau.se of infcr- 
ility in women was a shortage 
of a hormone secreted in, the 
pituitary gland, n sm all gland 
at the base of the brain that 
pla,vs an imp<?rtnnt p a rt in the 
growth of tho body.
The horimone Is FSH -follicu- 
lar stim ulating hormone — and 
Dr. Barker is socking ways to 
increase tho effectiveness of (ho 
a v a i l a b l e  FSH in infertile 
women.
So fa r Dr. B arker and his as­
sociates have succeeded in de- 
vcloning a .sugar, known as 
NANA, which when injected 
doubles the effectiveness of tho 
FSH already present in a worn- 
an 's body,
The only source of FSH at 
present is from  tho bodies of 
dead women.
l l®  li  '
i B S i i i i
BHL 'swV; ...
Soft W ater Service
-No equipm ent to buy.
We ()wn the w ater softener 
and, change it  a t  regular 
intervals.
o r  OWN it
A Culligan fully-automatlc 
model gives you all the soft 
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JEWELLERS
A  f r e e s t  for gradqation
Here’s a hsndsoma fra® gift evary 
graduate will appreciate and will cher 
Ish through the years. A dlsUnctiva 
DATE KEY to commemorate gradua­
tion ’67. Ideal for chSrrh bracelet, key 
ring, pendant or watch chain. To get 
your gift Key, just fill out certificate 
below and bring it in today. And while 
you're here, see our beautiful Bulova 
graduation wateh collection.
There's no finer reward for any tra d *  
ate than a Bulova!
i
CUPPER **A'* 17 Jewel, automatic, aliock 
resistant, waterproof,* luminous dial, stain­
less steel, set off by a black leather strap
$B9.®5
CONCERTO Smartly sculptured case of lOK 
rolled gold plate, 17 Jewels, shock resIstanL 
expansion bracelet, yellow or white. $4 9 ,9 5
LADY OF FASHION «A’* For the lady of
tch.action,, a  completely automatic wa 
shock resistant, cord bracelet, white.
17 jewels. $65.00
^When coi* cryilol ond crown ore Inloct.
D O N  LANGE
JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3381
For your om  mko, oo is Oulova doH: rtiy on an Auihorbod Bulova Jmlare
Graduation Gift Certificate
This Is to certify that
NAME
ADDRESS




Certificate valid pnty when completely filled In and brought to alora.
Before you buy, read our booklet
HOW TO SAVE MONET 
AND AVOID TROUBLE 
INBUTIN6TOURNEWCARI
A s k  f o r  y o u r  I r 6 6  to d a y  lyt th e
R o y a l  B A N K ;
41 Rtprlnltd'iri the public Interett by thb Royal Bank from MOTOB TBCND MAOAZINC.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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liSSD fEffifU  
O f JEALOUS; 
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r  A DAQ6 K
\ H E& ED B/
I  POISONING-
. 5 5*« . .
f ‘ *G(TBOCSTElNE*
MJKMa> 60aM l TOAWlBe 
IWSr BECAME WEDfiQ) B4 
TKEICECfF£Rra«iMD 
MV niF au tF dB eN M  
stKFPOE m x m *  
opnKSD mrncTBT.
By B. JAY B EC K EK  
(T op B eebrd-H okler in  H a s te m ’ 
lo d tv ld u l  C b a n ^ o o ik ip  n a y )
BIINDIN6 QUIZ ^
You a re  South, both rides vul­
nerable; TuO bidding has been:
y.«-e goath  W est Nortii 
1 4  P b la  P a w  ! ♦
PjsW "''
W hat would you bid now with 
each of the following four 
hands?
O f AUSTRALIAN 
ORCHIDS





A V e R V ' 
CRITICAL 
SHOTIF I  USEMV 
WEPGE AWP LOFT 
IT ABOUT THREE
f e e t  t d  the  right 
O F  THAT ELfA—
/SLAV ITSAFE. MISTER, 
AhJPyoU CAhi STfLL 
GET yOUR TWELVE!
1. 4 K M  4 0 8 7 5 2  4 6  4 A K J8  
8. AAQ763 4QT5S > K 2  4K A  
8 4 K J9 2  fA Q lQ  4 7 3  4A K 98
4 .4 ^  4 A ^ 8 S  4 K8
1. Pass. A player who doubles 
for takeout is under n® obliga­
tion to bid again  a fte r his p art­
ner m akes a  forced response. In 
general, a  m inim um  double 
s tarte  with the . values required 
for an  opening bid. If the dou­
bler has ho substantial values 
beyond those already guaran­
t e e ,  he should pass partner’s 
minim um  response. I t  m ust be 
rem em bered th a t when partner, 
replies to a  double, his bid does 
not show strength and, in fact, 
it  will often be ba.«ed on a poor 
hand..'./
There is no good reason to 
bid again over one spade. Game 
is virtually impossible in view 
of N orth’s failure to jum p to 
two spades to show a  promising 
hand. A ra ise  to two spades 
would indicate ex tra  values, and 
a  bid of either two hearts or 
two clubs would am ount to  a 
.shot in the  dark.
2. Two spades. B earing In 
T.Mini th a t /  North’s response 
m erely show s spade length, all 
we can do how is give him a 
simple raise , (tounting the dis­
tribution ami the trum p fit, the 
hand is worth about 17 points. 
Thto is  enough to  wartrant a 
Single ra ise , but not enough to 
justify stroniger action. The 
ra ise  to  tw o spades identifies 
the ex tra  value above and be­
yond a m inim um  double and 
invites p artner to go On U pos- 
's ib le .//;
3 . Three spades. This hand is  
worth aix)ut 19 points. N atur- 
plly, the jum p to th ree  spade.*! 
indicates g rea te r values than a 
ra ise  to two spades would. I t  
asks p artner to go to gam e with 
values th a t would have justified 
a  response if the  doubler had
opened tiie bidding as dealer- 
At the sam e tim e, the three 
spade bid perm its partn er to get 
out from  under with a  worth­
less hand. North is  being urged 
to bid again, bu t he m ay pasjs 
4 . Two hearts. This is all we 
can do a t the m om ent. I t  is true 
th a t we have m ore values than  
the combination of the double 
and the two h ea rt bid would m- 
d icate, bu t our 19 high - card  
points, while im pressive, require 
a  voluntary bid from  partner if  
a gam e is to be .made.
We have already indicated 
substantial values by showing 
th a t our hand was originally 
too strong for a m ere  one h ea rt 
overcall; P a rtn e r is therefore 
under notice th a t he is faced by 
a pow erful hand.
YOUR HOROSCOPE |
FO E TOMOEROW
Some p lanetary  restrictions to 
be h e e d e d , now: During the, 
A.M., it will be im portant to 
curb emotionalism and hyper­
sensitivity. Some persons will 
be ,on th e  edgy side, and heed­
less quarrels could ensue if each 
does not do his p a rt to main­
tain harm ony. Be careful in 
financial m atters, too.
OFFICE HOURS
FOE TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t in 
the year ahead, while you can 
accomplish a g rea t deal to ad­
vance your financial status—es­
pecially during the first two 
weeks in August, between Sep­
tem ber 15th and November 
15th, early  D ecem ber and next 
February  and M arch—it would 
be advisable to avoid extrava­
gance and speculation, particu­
larly  during the first two weeks 
of Septem ber , and the last two 
in D ecem ber, or you could off­
set the fine gains which can be 
yours. Be.ct periods for occupa­
tional advancem ent: July, late 
Septem ber, early  December, 
next January  and February. 
Valuable contacts m ade between 
August 15th and September 
15th could help further your 
m ost am bitious goals.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influenc­
es throughout m ost of the year, 
thus prom ising happiness in so­
cial, domestic and sentim ental 
affairs. Best periods for ro­
m ance : Between now and Sep­
tem ber 15th, the la s t six weeks 
of 1967, next April and May. 
C reative w orkers can profit 
through unique ideas in June, 
Septem ber, D ecem ber, January  
and F ebruary .
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
to  m ake an excellent artist, in­
terior decorator or horticultur­
ist..,'.
SLEEPING TO HEALTH
BIRMINGHAM (CP) — A 
deep-sleep trea tm en t to  help 
d rug  addicts through the first 
10-day w ithdraw al period is be­
ing tried  a t two English hospi­
ta ls. Heavy sedation is used to 
a 11 e V i a t  e depression, night­
m ares and nausea which follow 
abandonm ent of heroin and  co­
caine. ■
ATOMS STEP IN
N uclear power is expected to 
generate half the U nited S tates’ 
electricity in  the year 2000.
p i
O KNi k him tHI« W—M
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
“Before we make our decision, remember she doesn’t  




to h lt unit
2, Suction 22. Bhosho-
3. Belief neon
4. So. African 23. Old
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D A IL V  C R y P T O Q U O rE  —  H e re ’e  how  to  w o rk  i i t  
' A X T D L B A A X B
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter limply etanda for another, In thie aemple A le ueed 
lor the three La, X for th* two O’e, etc. Blnfle letlrra, apoa- 
Irophle*. the length end formation of the worda ar* all hint*. 
Each day th* cod* letter* are different.
A O rff te fn a a  Qaetettea
K W U  D V I U I K  K W V P N  V I  K V X U .
7. V N W  K . ~ - K W R  Z U I
l e t l r r d a y '*  C rjp lo g iio le i IN  STA TESM A N SH IP (lE T  THK 
)V.RMALIT1E.A r i g h t . N E V E R  M IND ABOUT T H E  MOR-
a j j t i l a . - m a r k . t w a i n
JAT WOULD YOU do, if, just before a crucial approach 
. .  shot to the eighteenth green, you looked up—and 
found a full-grown hippopotamus looking at you? That’s 
one of the unusual haz- ^  :
.ards that confronts play- . ■
ers on the sporty nine- 
hole golf course in Lu­
saka, Zambia. Further­
more, there’s a local rule 
at the club, often needed, 
that allows a player to 
lift his ball out of a hip­
po’s footprints without 
penalty.
A whole family of 
hippos have set up light 
housekeeping on the lake 
nqxt to the course, and 
they seem to  e n jo y  
watching the golfers in,
action. The biggest hippo in the herd, nicknamed Jason, 
leaves particularly devastating footprints on the fairways— 
some times nine or ten inches deep;
(^L'lCKIES: . , ’ . '
One of those young beatnlka w ith h a ir down to his Shoul­
ders took a job awoeplnp out a  barber shop for fifty cents a  day. 
Aakcd why ho waa willing to  work for such ridiculously low 
Wages, ho explained, ‘T m  hiding out from m y family. This Is 
the last place in the world they’ll look for me.”
A lady explained to her local postmaator th a t ahe wanted to  
send a  goldfish to her sister in London. "Regular m all?” sho 
was asked. "No, no," sho answered. " I t 's  go t to  go a ir  maiU 
This fish gets sea-sick.”
«  IflfiT. by ncnnclt C«rf. Dlilribuled by Kins Feature* Svndicata
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 87 -  VERNON E D . -  PHONE 76.1-5151
Last Showing
TONIGHT 
W h e r e  t h e  S p i e s  A r e
Starring
DAViD NIVEN — FRANCOISE DORLEAC
Coming
|llRGEIIT...TflP S[CAn«*MISBUnilY HUARKIIIS!
J S w a n t
D e a d H e . ^
ClJ/"< •''NA,T iOK
1
IV-—̂  .jv -N . . .  .**~,'rjj7KLT~'aK*ifi8— .PiWSI-'
( •a le s  O p e n  a t  8  p .m .
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AND A UTTIE SARC^N. 1 LOVE 6ARPENiN6.1 YOU PREFERRED ASIA.BUZ. THE STREETS OF HONG KOMS 
ARE NO PLACE TO REAR THEM. 
HOW 1 WISH 1 WERE BACK IN 
the STATES.
1 NOPE IT  W ONTrWWAT5 ITIMASIMB NOW 
SOPT AN P c o z y  
IT WILU FEGL 
UN PE R  VOUR 
BARB PB ET
t u r n  in t o
#  T ' A SMTTHRFi-y 'MAP6 OP










SmE OF THB GREAT 
PWM/





PO. you TAKE 
PICTURES FOR 
SOMEMAGAZlNe. 
TELL ME THE 
REST M







I ’ve really  slashed the prices 
on furniture.
9.piece . Maple Dining Room 
Suite - -  Oval extension table. 6 
chairs, buffet and Hutch. Reg.
299.95. 9 Q 0  0«*
NOW   A U / e Y J






my, c a n  VtlU BEAT THAT.'.. *7 
CUREP BY F  BANANA PfB L /,IP 1 CAN JUST MAKG IT TO THE POCTOB.''
SOLLY I'VE d o r  A 





e jg r in MAYBE SOMBPAY 
I'UU OUTlSKOW^, 
SECOND HELFINSSi
IT 'S T H O S ^  \  
S WEBTDl
i.P B A rA  
Ac a in U
/
f r
I'AA AT THE PET SHOP 
NOW AND IVE d e c id e d  
NOT TO GET A  OOGI
1 HOPE I CAUGHT y o u
b e f o r e  you OTARTED
THATDOOHOUaB
H O U R  L A T IR MAS'RE wctook 
my DATE HOME' 
r.HC V/AS IN THC 
\ CAQ '
V




Hi.'M Y CAO c o n k e d
o u r . ' u s e  y o u r  p h o j c I WONDCD W HAT3
-L t/^W lN G C V S A \NlZ.' 
----------------
T A K IN G  H IM  SO  L O N i ^
HELL
* X -   ^
-/I
w w ? s
(Courier Photo)
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TCinamPri and Midvalley strug-1 This 
g k d  through six exciting: in- 1 shaken
outburst m ight have 
Robbie N apier b u t  he
nings Ixit, in the  final analysis, buckled up  his nerve and retir-
there w a s  no winner 
The net resu lt was a 4-4 tie.
.-X  i
CITY IMIXED BOmiNG CHAMPIONS
At th e  M eridian Lanes Mon­
day, Gem .Cleaners m ixed 
bowling team  w on the city
championship and the Capozzi 
E nterprises' Trophy. Team  
m em bers are ,: left to  right,
Morio Koga, Carol Koga, B ar­
b a ra  Burke, Bess Koga and 
Lou M atsuda. (See story this 
page.)
By HAL BOCK 
A ssociated P ress  Sports W riter
Out of the d a rk  recesses of 
the San Francisco Giants’ dug- 
out cam e to a t refra in  so fam il­
ia r  to th e  ears  of an  um pire. 
‘•M eathead:’'
U p went Shag Crawford’s 
thum b, out of the  game w ent 
Ollie Brown and on the field 
rushed  H erm an F ranks.
I t nil‘ happened in  the second 
inning of w hat w as to  becom e a  
6-2 Houston victory over the  
G iants Thursday i i i ^ t .
The Astrds’ J im m y Wynn h ad  
h it a disputed hpnie run in th e  
f irs t inning which the G iants 
claim ed was foul. As San F ran ­
cisco prepared  to  Iteat in th e  
second, the needling of Craw­
fo rd  continued. Suddenly, Brown 
got th e  thunib.
^ a n k s  charged after Craw­
ford to  protest the ejection and 
p re tty  soon. Brown had com­
p a n y  in  the clubhouse.
WHO YELLED ‘MEATHEAD*
“ All t h a t  was said was 
•m eathead,’ ’’ F ranks storm ed 
after the game. “How can you 
throw  a  m an out of the ball 
gam e unless you see him? One 
voice out of 25. HOW can he tell 
who y e lle d ‘m eathead’ out Of all 
those.”
F ranks and Crawford bumped, 
T h e  um pire pushed H erm an 
aw ay, and squared off to de­
fend himself;
“ I didn't bum p him th a t 
h a rd ,”  said F ranks. “We just 
ru b b ^ -c h e s ts .”
was ejected after Bunning sin­
g e d . When the um pires refused 
to allow J im  Coker, Edw ards’ 
replacem ent, to w arm  up, Bris­
tol protested the gam e and also 
was tossed out.
Hitchcock and Jo e  T orre  left 
the eighth inning of the
B raves - P irates game: for ar­
guing over the call of a pitch. 
Roy Faice was the  hero fo r the 
P irates, snuffing out a  la te  At­
lan ta  rally  arid pitching two in­
nings of scoreless relief.
Itonn Clendenon a n  d Bill 
M azeroski hom ered for the P i­
ra tes, and Gene OUver con. 
riect(^ for the B raves,
Pete  Richert fired  a  three- 
h itte r a t the Orioles, who had 
scored 44 ruris in the ir la s t five 
gam es. Brooks Robinson had 
two of B altim ore’s h its against 
the Senators’ left-hander.
Washington’s runs cam e bn a 
sacrifice fly and an  error.
ed the side in order.
Kinsmen tied the gam e with 
Kinsmen and Midvalley a re  two in  the  third. John Solvey 
tied for fourth place in the Moubied w ith one but and B rian 
L ittle League standings w ith  Brooks drew  a  walk: with two 
five points each. out. 'Iben  Jim  Reed hit a shot
P au l H atch started  on the down the right field line that
mound for MidvaUcy. In 4% in- bounced off the first base bag 
nings, he gaye up two runs on and two runs scored 
four hits, walked th re e ' ̂ d  in  the sixth, both team s scor- 
fanned three. ' ed. In the top h a lf; Reed again
Drew T ren t took over and fin- provided the key hit. Leyton 
ished the gam e. In his 1% in- W aters doubled arid Brooks 
nings, T ren t was charged with w a lk ^ . Then Reed punched a 
two runs on two hits arid walk- hit up the  middle, 
ed three. Ho had no strikeout in  the bottom  half, Midvalley 
victim s. . ; threatened not only to tie but
Robbie N apier m ade his first to score enough to Win. Paul 
appearance on the m ound, and Hatch walked, stole second and 
pitched th ree good innings, scored on Bruce P aige’s base 
Some bad Support allowed two hit. When Reed walked Steve 
runs to store; in the first fram e Kellough, Brooks, a leftharider, 
but he tightened up and allowed ^̂ âs brought to the mound, 
only one m ore run  on two hits. He whiffed the last two batr
All totalled, Napier yielded ters
three runs on three hits and N ext Scheduled gam e is today
struck  out two. J im  Reed re- gt 6:30 p.m . a t R ecreation P ark  
lieved in the fourth and allowed ^ h e n  firs t place B ridge SerV- 
the final run  bn th ree  hits. He foe m eets la s t plaice Bruce 
fanned two and walked one. Paige.
BROOKS FINISHED" : Lirie score:
B rian BrOoks cam e in with hcingmpn 002 011-4 5 '
the score tied  in  the last of the U jidvalley 201 001- ^  6  !
Sixth with two on and he whiffed Robbie N apier, J im  Reed (4) 
the final two batters. Brian Brooks (6 ) and Brian
Al Cooper and Bruce Paige U u g ust. P au l H atch, Drew 'Trent 
had  two hits each for Midvalley. L  5) ^nd Jeff Parsons,
John Solvey and J im  Reed did 
likewise for Kinsmen. J  STANDINGS
Midvalley struck first with 
two in the first before a m an Bridge Service 
was retired. Al Cooper opened Montie’s Sports 
with a double and cam e arourid Black Knight 
tb  score when B rad  Chapm an’s Kinsmen 
grounder went through the sec- Midvalley 
ond basem an. ; Two throwing Legion 
errors allowed Chapman to j Lions , 
score. Bruce Paige
BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Kentucky Derby wiriner an­
swers horse racing’s big ques­
tion Saturday over Pim lico’s 
history - steeped track  when 
ProiM Clarion attem pts to prove 
th a t his victory a t Churchill 
Downs w as no fluke.
The lanky son of Hail to  Rea­
son f r o m  John G albreath’s 
D arby Dan F arm . who. dropped 
out of the clouds a t odds of 
30 to  1 to win the Derby M ay 
6 , takes on nine other th r e ^  
year-olds at 5:30 p.m ., EDT, in 
the 1 3-36 miles of the 92nd run­
ning of the Preakness.
4 DERBY RIVALS 
A rrayed against him will be 
four of the field he whipped in 
the Derby, runner-up B arbs De­
light, th ird  - ' place D am ascus, 
fourth - place Reason to Hail 
and Ask the F a re , who wound 
up fifth.
To the cast has been added 
F lorida Derby winner In Re­
ality ; Great Power, a speed­
ste r who has won his la s t two 
s ta rts : Favorable Turn; Misty 
Cloudy and Celtic Air, a stable- 
m ate  of Damascus and the only 
surprise when the entry box was 
opened Thursday.
With the owners paying a 
starting  fee of $1,000 each, in 
addition to the entry fee of 
$1,000, the second leg of the 
Triple Crown will have a rec­
ord gross value of $194,000. To 
the w inner will go $141,500—also 
a new high for the run  for the 
B lack Eyed Susans.
CBC wlR televise the race  
from  5-5:45 p.m ., EDT.
The track  handicapper has
m ade M rs. F rances A. C enter’s '  follows a t 5 to  1
In Reality the  5-to-2 favorite, 
with P roud C larion and th®' 
entry of D am ascus and Celtic 
Air next in line a t 3do-l. B arbs 
Delight, beaten one-length a fte r 
setting m ost o ' the  pace in  thC 
one-sixteenth m ile longer D erby,
u k
m C R C U R Y
a U T B O A F t O S
Engineered to s ta y  a h e a d . ..
See 'em at MONTIE'S . . . 
Stop in for the full story on the
FASTEST. . .  QUIETEST
most dependable outboards ever. . .
■ ' • / " - a t
FOUR SEASON'S SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 Bernard Aye. 762-3416
Formerly Day’s Sport Centre
JIM  WYNN 
. disputed hom er
Following Is the revised Babe 
Ruth Baseball League schedule 
for the 1967 season. The first 
team  nam ed is the home team  
and all gam es s ta rt a t 6:30 
p.m .
May 19—Rec. Park , Lions vs. 
Trcadgold’s. Stadium* Legion 
vs. CKOV.
Mav 22—Rec. Park , Lions vs. 
H arold’s P lace. Stadium, Le­
gion vs. Treadgold’s.
May 23—Rec. Park, T read- 
gold’s vs. CKOV.
May 24—Rec. Park , H arold’s 
P lace vs. Legion. Stadium , 
Lions vs. CKOV.
May 2 5 -R ec . P ark , Lions vs. 
Kinsmen.
M ay 26—Res. P ark , Open. 
Stadium , H arold’s Place vs. 
Treadgold’s,
May 29—Rec. Park . CKOV vs. 
H arold’s P lace. Stadium, Lions 
vs. Klnsirien. .
May 30—Rec. Park , H arold’s 
P lace vs. Legion.
May 31—Rec. Park , CKOV vs. 
I.cRion. Stadium , Kinsmen vs. 
Treadgold’s.
June 1—Rec. Park , CKOV vs. 
Treadgold’s.
June 2 -R e c . Park , Open, 
stad ium , H arold 's P lace vs. 
Kinsmen. . _  ,
June 5—Rec. Park , T read- 
fo ld ’i  vs. H arold’s P lace. Sta­
dium. Llona vs. I f  Rlon.^
June 6—Rec. Park , H arold 's 
P lace vs. Kinsmen,
June 7—Rec. Park , T rcad-
Eild'a V i, Kinsmen. Stadium , fgkm VS. CKOV.June $ -R e c , Park, K insmen 
va Llona,
June  9 -R * c . P ark , Legion va. 
Llona, Stadium . Treadgold’a vs 
CKOV.
Juno 12—Rec. Park , Kinsmen 
va. Legion. Stadium , CKOV va.
June 13 -R cc . P ark . T read- 
fo ld ’s vs. H arokt’s Place.
June 14—Rec. P ark . KInamen 
vs. Legion. Stadium. Uona vs. 
T rradgo ld 'i.
June 15—Rec. Park , CKOV 
vs. HaroW’i  Place.
June 1» -R * c . P ark , H arold’s |  
P lace vs. U ons. Stadium. Kina 
men va. CKOV. . ,
June 1» -R ec . Park , .Legion 
va. Trvadgold’a. Stadium . U ona 
va, Harola’a Place.
June fb -R e c . P ark , CKOV va. 
Kinsman
ttad h im , U ons vs. CK<
Jtm e a —Rec. Park , 
foM*a V*. U o n s . ^  .
June 2 3 -R ec . P ark . T read  
gblrf'i va. U gkm . Stadium , i 
Kinsmen %*. Harold'a P lace.
Crawford didn’t  exactly  agree. 
“H erm an told m e I got the 
wrong m an and I ’m  certain  
didn’t,” said Crawford. “We 
bum ped and I pushed him 
away. He cam e down with both 
hands on m y shoulder after I 
pushed him  back .”
F ranks w asn’t  th e  only man­
ag er h a v i n g  thum b trouble 
Thursday. Cincirinati’s D a v e 
Bristol a n d  A tlanta’s Billy 
Hitchcock also w ere tossed out 
in the only other National 
League gam es played. The Reds 
bowed to Philadelphia 7-1 and 
the Braves lost to  Pittsburgh 
5-3.
In the only A m erican League 
garrie, Washington S e n a t o r s  
dropped B altim ore Orioles 2-0 .
BUNNING STINGY
Jim  Bunning aUowed the Reds 
three hits and a  run in the first 
inning but nothing after that. 
He ritruck out 11 and drove in 
a run with a  sixth-inning single 
that set up Bristol’s ejection.
Johnny Callison w as on third 
base and Bobby Wine on first 
when Bunning m issed an at­
tem pted squeeze. Callison was 
trapped In a rundown but m ade 
It back to, th ird  as Wind reached 
second. ,
The Reds argued th a t Calli- 
son had run out of thq baseline, 
and catcher Johnny Edwards
TORONTO (CP)—Red Kelly, 
who has announced his re tire ­
m ent from  Toronto M aple Leafs 
of the National Hockey League 
Thursday inissed an  appoint­
m ent with Jack  K ent Cooke to 
discuss the Vacant coaching po­
sition with Cooke’s Los Anglees 
en try  in the expanded NHL.
“ I ’m  not sure when I ’ll get 
out there now,” said Kelly, 
“We’ve got a l i t t l e , sickness in 
the fam ily and I  don’t  w ant to 
leave until it is cleared  up.”
W L  T  P ts 



























The city championship 
rolled off a t the M eridian Lanes, 
Shops Capri, Monday. Eighteen 
of the top bowling team s from  
the Bowladrome, Valley Lanes 
and M eridian Lanes competed 
for the city championship tro­
phy presented by Capozzi E nter­
prises and the F . W. Runnalls 
M em orial Trophy presented by 
M eridian Lanes. :.
The winners of the (Capozzi 
Enterprises city championship 
trophy was the Gerri Cleaners 
team  consisting of Lou M atsuda, 
B arbara  Burke, Bess Koga, 
Carol Koga, and Morio Koga. 
They rolled five gam es for an 
ausregate  to ta l points of 6 ,002.
, The winners of the F . W, 
Runnalls M em orial Trophy p re­
sented by M eridian Lanes were 
the Old Dutch team  consistirig 
of Tom Ham anishi, Teena
was H am anishi, G ay Toole, Wally 
Payne, and Bud Toole, rolling 
five gam es for an  aggregate 
total points of 5,806. The Old 
Dutch team : being a M eridian 
league team  w ere also winners 
of $50 donated by M eridian 
Lanes.
The ladies’ high single was 
Carol Koga with a  3,00 and the 
men’s high single was Bill Wos- 
radowski with a 338. The city 
championship is the clim ax of 
33 weeks of w inter league bowL 
ing consisting of approxim ately 
1,500 com petitive bowlers from  
throughout the Kelowna-^Rutland 
area. .
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Pinch- 
h itte r George M akortoff’s three- 
run hom er in  the ninth inning 
Thursday fell one run  short as 
Vernon Luckies took an  8-7 win 
over the Kamloops Lelands in 
an Okanagan Mainline Baseball ] 
League game.
Right hander Reg Main w as 
the winning pitcher. He struck I 
out 11 batters whiie walking two-| 
and allowing seven hits.
Bob Haywood, who relieved 
Bill Geefs in the  fifth, struck 
out six batters while allowing 
two hits, for the loss.
The Vernon club rallied for 
five runs in the second inning 
when catcher Clark Ingles, cen­
tre  fielder Doug Weeks, and 
th ird  basem an Dennis F eser all 
connected for singles.
Kamloops 200 002.003—7
Vernon 050 300 000—8
START MAKING IT A
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. This is rye at its light, mellow b est/A  
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis- . _ 
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this your year to make it a  Tradition?
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Batting—Cookie Rojas, Phil­
lies, drove in th ree runs with 
a  pa ir of hits helping Philadel­
phia to a  7-1 victory over Cin­
cinnati. The trium ph ended a 
five-game winning streak  for 
the Reds and four-gam e losing 
streak  for the Phillies.
Pitching—P ete  R ichert, Sen­
ators, allowed hot-hitting Balti­
more just three hits as Wash­
ington shut out the Oi'ioles 2-0. 
Baltimore had scored 44 runs 
in five previous gam es.
CLAY ON TRIAL
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—A fed­
era l judge rese t Thursday de­
throned heavyweight champion 
Cassius Clay’s d raft - evasion 
tr ia l for June 19. The original 
tr ia l date was June 5 ,and his 
lawyers had asked for a con­
tinuance until Aug. 1.
RIDERS SIGN
OTTAWA (CP)—Ottawa Rough 
Riders announced Thursday the 
signing of Bill and George Col­
lins, two brothers from  Kansas 
City .too can play offensive or 
defensive halfback, Roth played 
a t M ississippi State College last 
year. /  _____
M e e t O ur M ost
Expensive R e n a u l t .. 
THE RENAULT 8 GORDINl
MINOR BASEBALL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
International League
Toronto 4 Rochester 2 
Buffalo 1 Syracuse 5 
Columbus 4 Richmond 7 
Pacific Coast League 
Vancouver 6  Portland 1 
D enver 7 Oklahoma City 6  
Seattle 3 Indianapolis 1 
Phoenix 0 San Diego 11 
Tulsa a t Hawaii, ppd, rain
 :V- ,, /" ■■
STURDY
Keep going with a '67 MareuiY  ̂
toughest, most reliable 
fishing motor ever built.
Mercury’s rugged driveshaft housing la cast 
in one piece and gngied to take you over 
underwater obstructiona and through weeds 
aafeiy and eaOiiy. Exciuaiye shearproof drive 
does away with shear or drive pins that can 
fall when you need power moat. And a tilted 
powerhead prevents accumulation of wet fuel 
—keeps the engine running smoothly whether 
Idling, trolling aiowiy, or at top speed. A full 
forward-neutrai-revsrse gearshift and one* 
hand control of both speed and direction give 
you instant maneuverability in the tightest 
spot. Plus weediesa water intake, Jet-Prop 
exhaust, dual clamp brackets. Why settle for 
anything less? See the outboards mglnured 
to, stay a/ie«f-the ’07 Mercurys: 3.9,6, 9JI, 
20,35,50,05,05 and 110 H P -at your Mercury 
dealer.
t  looka qxacUy like our Renault 8 priced a t 1075.00 . . .  but it features 110 h.p. Ilcm l- 
Icad  engine, developed a t 6750 rpm ; 5 spd. fully synchronized tranml.tsion, power 
liac brakes. 2 Weber twin thn»at aide d ra ft carburetors, tuned H eader exhaust syslem . 
>inlop SP S|x»rt t i r r \  full instrum entation for rallying and racing, and heavy-duty 
•uapenaion including dual khock absorbers on the rear.





1140 Harvey Ave. Phimc 762-0543
3.9, 0,90,20,35. 50,05,05 tnd 110 HP
Mtftury ot (Unada, ltd . OiviMon ot irunsartck Corpo'aOon
 ̂ CANADIAN SCHENLfY DISTILLERItS LTD.
Tti.i •l.tU iitm enl ii nnl ptbliihail oi rtunlayad by lb* lifluB) 
cc'irni bsiKi or ty  iht ot Bfiliiti Columbia,
I- -I
^.Harold’* P lace was bom bed] 
lyst n ig h t T bat's  why it’s not 
< ^ e d  Harold’s Place any mtore. 
j^CKOY unloaded every piece 
<» artU lery svailaU e and laced 
^ e  team  21-3. If  nothing, the 
score in d ic a te  a  few ^  the 
problem s encountered in organ­
ising B abe R uth baseball in this
flty. , '
< The league plays by m ajor 
baseball rules but the age 
1 15 years old. I t is zpade 
g raduates of Little League 
«H: The youngsters stepping 
from  Little League find the 
30 feet longer iand the 
itching mound about 15 feet 
back. I t  is a big step 
;or ,the  young felkiws and the 
ed  adjiu tm ent is difficult, 
irold’g P lace ball club; in  
of the nam e, has no spon- 
. or and no coach; The ro ste r is 
alm ost completely made up  of 
wys who played Little le a g u e  
n 196&—with several excep- 
ions.,':' ■ .
When the  team  was assem bled 
h is spring, the  Babe Ruth or­
ganizers found the only eqtdp- 
tnent rem aining from  la s t y ^ r  
was two b attered  bats, a couple 
of .tattered baseballs an d  a 
catcher’s  m itt thaV is  in  w orse 
shape than  m om ’s dish rag . 
They also had  catcher’s  shin 
guards and the rem nants of the  
1966 uniforms.
F inally, the equipm ent w as 
assem bled in onie ppt and  dis-r, 
tributed equaUy to a ll team s. 
Few a re  richer because of this. 
The league has alm ost 90 boys 
spread .over six team s. T h e y  
should have a t least seven for 
every player to  get sufficient 
playing t im e . - 
But another team  would add 
to the num ber of gam es and 
even with six ' te am s ,, enough 
um pires a re  tough to  obtain. 
Then they would need another 
coach when they haven’t  enough 
already. ■;
I t’s a  rough situation.
In  the gam e. Mike Roche and 
Don Stew art hit round trippers 
for CKOV who had a  14-2 lead  in 
the fourth inning.
ROCHESTER, N.Y, (A P)— 
Centre Gordon Labossiere, the 
scoring champion, and righ t 
ij||pger Wayne Hicks of Quebec 
Kces w ere nam ed today to  the  
American Hockey League all- 
s ta r  team  for the 1^6457 sea­
son.' '
Goalie Andre Gill and  left 
w inger Roger DeJordy of Her- 
shey B ears and defenceman Bob 
McCorci of Pitt.sburgh Hornets 
and D ale Rblfe of Springfield 
I n d i e s  also placed, on tbo fi^ri 
te q # || selected by league hockey 
w r ^ s  and broadcasters.
. McCord, a  33 - year - qW 
veteran , was the only unanL 
ilious choice.
/N am ed to  the second team  
w ere defencem an Duane Rupp 
and left winger Dick Gam ble of 
R ochester Americans, centre 
Mike Nykoluk and right winger 
W a|toe R i v e r s  of Hershey, 
goane GiUes Villemure of Bal­
tim ore Clippers and defencem an 
J im  M orrison of Quebec.
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WE'RE NEW IN TOWN
Just like to say
MERIDIAN LANES CHAMPIONS
WAYNE HICKS 
. . .  all s ta r
league
second
while those nam ed to 
team  will collect $200
W inners of the F . W. Run­
nalls, M emorial Trophy prer 
sented by M eridian Lanes
were, left to right. Bud Toole, 
Teepa Hamanishi. Tom Ha­
m anishi, Gay Toole, Eve
A rm strong arid Wally Payne. 
The trophy is aw arded to the 
M eridian Laries house cham ­
pions.
DALLAS, Tex, (AP)—A late 
surge in ticket sales m ay boost 
the world’s w elterweight title 
fight between champion Curtis 
Cokes and challenger Francois 
Pavilla of P a ris  into a  paying 
proposition tonight.
But it’s no w orry to either 
since they have guarantees, 
Cokes getting $35,000 arid Pa- 
villa $7,500 and expenses. ,■ 
Kenneth Hayles, who is  pro- 
riioting the fight for the G reater 
Dallas Sports Association, is 
quite in terested  though. He 
checked up a t  the close of busi­
ness Thursday and found there 
was alm ost $40,000 in. the  till.
“ I believe about 60 p e r cent 
of the gate will cqnie in  sales 
today and , tha t w'ould mean 
about $100,000,” said Hayles.. 
“That would be fine. We need 
$65,000 to pay  expenses.”
Cokes defends his title for the 
second tim e in seven m onths 
and he is a. solid favorite to  take 
out the eager, young Frenchm an.
Pavilla; according to his main 
ager, Jean  Brettonel, will m ake 
the fight with a f lu r ry , of 
punches from s ta rt to  finish,
team  will receive $300 from  the apiece.
concentrating on the body.
'No question in view of the 
style Cokes uses (counter-punch­
ing), we will have to m ake the  
fight o r-w e  will not win,” said  
Pavilla.
No one seems to know w hat 
the betting odds are, if there  
are  any, and there seem s little  
money is moving on the fight. 
But Cokes is conceded to  have 
an easier tim e than his la s t 
fight, when he was licked in a 
non-title go with Gypsy Joe H a r 
ris in New York.
H arris  is on the card  tonight, 
tackling Benny B ow ser. Of Aus­
tin, th e  Texas middleweight 
champion.
H a r  r  i s, Who has won 19 
stra igh t as a pro, has been 
prom ised a title fight with the 
winner of the Cokes - Pavilla  
m elee. .
FORT WORTH, Tex. (CP)—i faltering 39 on the back stre tch , ihoiur and tem pera tu res hover*
A fter a  sm ashing victory in  la s t [was in a t  73. ling in  the 90s contributed to  a
w eek’s New O rleans Open, Tor-1 Winds gristing to 25 m iles an num ber of high scores
onto’s George Knudsbn a lm o s t  -----------------------  ^
played himseU out of the money '
Thursday in toe  first round of 
toe  colonial national invitational 
golf torirnament.
The 28 - y ea r - old Canadian 
fired  founds of 41-37—78, 13 
strokes off toe  pace being set 
by Dave Stockton in  toe $115,- 
000 tournam ent,
Stockton pu t together a rec­
o r d - t y i n g  round of 33-32—65 
over toe 7,132-yard course for a 
two stroke lead  over veterans 
Ben Hogan, Bobby Nichols and 
Mason Rudolph.
Knudson will need one of his 
superlative efforts in today's 
second round if he is to  survive 
toe half-way cutoff.
SU RPRISE ROUND
The five-under-par effort was 
Stockton’s f i r  s t  competitive 
round here and surprised no one 
m ore than him self. In  fact; he 
didn’t  even expect an invitation 
to play h e re ./
M asters c h a m  p i o n Gay 
Brewer w a s  the only other 
golfer to b reak  par, firing  a 
round of 68.
Four others—Tom Weiskopf,
Dave Hill, K erm it Zarley and 
D an Sikes—m atched p a r 70.
Deane B em an who lost to 
G ary Cowan of K itchener, Ont., 
in toe 1966 U.S. am ateur final, 
m ade his debut as a pro and 
shot a 71 w ith Julius Boros and 
six others.
Defending champion B r  u c e 
Devlin fired  a  72, as did Jack 
Nicklaus. Arnold Palm er, with a
(FORMERLY BERT SMITH SALES)
Al welcomes both old and new customers 
. to discuss
TRAILERS -  CAMPERS -  PARTS
ACCESSORIES
Get acquainted offer for remainder of May 
$100 in Parts or Accessories given free 
with purchase of any new Trailer on the lot.
Same Location —̂  New Phone No.
311 Harvey Ave. 762-5044
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS quest against two losses. He
yielded six hits, fanned five and
tf a n  Diego’s Larry Loughlin 
sM ttered five hits Thursday 
night to whitewash the Phoeni?c 
Giants 1-0 In Pacific Coast 
League play.
And the lone run the P ad res  
plated didn’t figure in the scor­
ing. It cam e when Billy Cowan 
reached second on a tw o-tese  
erro r, went to third on a field­
e r’s choice and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Jim  Schaffer.
Lnughlin went all the way for 
t h e ^ c t o r s  and his fourth win 
against two losses. He struck 
out nine and walked only one.
In the other three gam es, 
Tony Curry hit a hom er with a 
m ate  on base to lead Seattle to 
a 3-1 victory over IndiariapoHs, 
Vancouver’s Joe Gaines hom- 
efed twice and doubled once to 
bend the Mountios In their 6-1 
triiiteph over Portland, and 
D enver edged Oklahoma City 
7-6. The only other gajne, Tulsa 
a t Hawaii, was postponed by 
rain .
C urry’s , Wow, coupled with 
Tom Burgm eler’s steady pitch­
ing and, three double plays were 
the coiriblnation which beat In  
dianapolis, Burgmeier pitched 
the distance for his first con
i C  . ............
A tennis clinic for anyone in - . City P a rk  tennis courts. The two 
terested  will be held in Kelowna | coaches will play an exhibition 
Monday and Tuesday. ;
Don M cCormick and Bob Mof- 
fatt; two top tennis players, will 
coach the clinic. McCJormick is 
a form er C anadian junior cham p
walked one 
All Seattle’s scoring was in 
the fourth when Chuck Vinson 
banged a fly to cen tre  and it 
drooped for a two-base error, 
Felix Torres singled in Vinson 
and Curry h o m e r^  and brought 
in Torres.
Gaines opened Vancouver 
scoring in the fourth with his 
fourth hom er of the season. In 
the sixth he slugged, his fifth, 
this tim e with a m an on base. 
He doubled in the seventh, bat­
ting in pitcher Diego Segui, who 
pitched all the way to m ake his 
record 3-2. Segrii gave up four 
hits, struck out four and walked 
one. Portland’s lone score was 
on R 1 c h Scheinblum’s solo 
homer.
Oklahoma City scored four 
tim es in the opening Inning, two 
rrins on T  o in m  y M urray’s 
hom er, but Denver crossed the 
plate three times In th e  second 
and went on building up  its tally 
through the seventh.
Ron Keller hurled the full 
gam e for the w inners to make 
his record 3-3, even though he 
gave up 10 hits. He fanned five 
and walked two.
is ranked th ird  in B.C. 
after Bob Puddicombe.
Moffatt is a form er Canadian 
junior champion and has been 
a m einber of national team . He 
is ranged th ird  in B.C.
R egistration for the clipic wiU 
s ta r t a t 12:30 p.m . Monday at
m atch a t 1 p.m . .
At 1:30 p.m ., a clinic for play­
ers under 14 .years of age will 
be held. At 2:30 pirn., the  clinic 
for, players l4  to 18w ill be held.
At 3:30 p.m. a  clinic for sen­
ior beginners will take place and 
at 4:30 p.m ., the seniors ad­
vanced class will have a  clinic.
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m ., movies 
will be shown a t Kelowna Sec- 
oridary School (room 105). •Rag.t .M.,Scher ino Corporation Limited
\ \
Plan to Attend . .  .
OKANAGAN AUTO SPORT CLUB
^ i n t h  OKANAGAN
I w  KNOX MOUNTAIN
A n n u a l HILLCLIA AB
Starts at TREADGOLD'S on Pandosy
SWIM SUPPLIES -  FINS -  MASKS -  SNORKELS 
SCUBA SUITS -  PRESSURE TANKS -  SPEAR GUNS
COMPLETE SCUBA SUIT 75 .0 0
BADMINTON.SETS   3 .9 5  7 .75
CROOUET SE T S  5 .9 5  ,o 25 .9 5
SHUFFLEBOARD SETS 10.50 4 9 .5 0
WATER SKIS 21.50 5 3 .7 5
WATER SKI JACKETS Voit .................. 2 7 .5 0
Sunday, May 21,8:30 a.m.





o m : i;m  r a n c l  o n l y  — f o o t  o f  k in g sw a y
Adulu l.(X) Children Under 12 Free
rawkttm A«lo CW» NatioMl 
^  CtwmptomMp k  B.C. Rctsloml Lvnit
GOPIIFR HUNTERS' 
SPECIAL
.2 2  L.R. SHELLS
 ̂ By C a r to n  
R eg . i l . 00 .  Special
9 .2 5
LEE RELOADERS
Ml C a lib re s
14.95
Thti Amazing Re-Loading Tool
■v-TR€AD(jOt;D“S P O R n N G “G O O D S
1615 Pandoaj Si.
— I ISHING l.U  KLR SPECI.MISTS




C H A R G E fT !
no outside financioimn mg
F IR im mDoei (diect with
size Typa First Tire Second Tire





7.50-14 TutMlets BlacKwall 24.50 7,77
(7.75-14) Tubelest Whitewall 29.20 7.77 ■ii
B.00-14 Tubele&s Biackwall 28.45 7.77
(8.25-14) Tubeless Whitewall 31.75 7.77
6,70 l6 Tubelest Biackwall 24.50 7.77
(7.75-15) Tubelesi Whitewall _ 29,20 7.77
7,10-15 Tubeless Biackwall 28.45 7.77
(8,15-15) Tubelesi Whitewall 31.75 7.77
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Qubs In A Want Ad 11
FOR QUICK SkRVlCE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
MTMtlstgwatt end NtticM 
for tiitt oust Kccired tgr 
*:M U L  d a r  «( poUlcalhN.
PkeM 70444S 
WANT AD CA8B BATES 
. Om or two day* JVie par ««rd. per .
11. Business Personal 20. Wanted To Rent
n r o a '  ceaaaeathra daya. l e  p a r  
word par biaartiMi. '
S is aaasaettliT t days. ZUe p a r  anwd.
' p w  tniCfttoSp
. . en a lm o is cb a ty e  basM  t o  U  worda.
B toba. E a sasam a tta . Marrlaisas 
SK e p ar weril, m iaim tm i 11-75.
D eitb  NoUcaa. la  H am o rU n . Gofda 
t o  T liaaks V M  par w an t. B iatm nm  
,»LTS. ■ ■■■
II not paid wUUo 10 da]«  a s  addS- 
Uohal c b a is a  e(. 10 p e r  e a n t
U N U L  CLASSIFIED D ISPtA T 
DaadliiM S:00 pJiL dap praviooa to  
pubUcatioB.
One tnaartloa S1.40 p e r  cphtmn tneb 
Tbrae ’ ctoaecutlTO toaartlooa 81.33 
par colnaui tneb.
' Sis em sacDtiva laaerttona >1.30 
par .ed am a.. ta c b .'.. '. ' '
Read so a r  advarCaamaat tba  firs t 
day U appears. Wa will pot be raapoa- 
aibla lo r m to e  tb aa  o as incorrect la- 
oartiOB. .
UiBimoiB cftarga for any adyartiaa- 
iu ro l ia S3c.,'
JSc c h a rse  (or Want Ad Bos Noinbera.
,While every eodaavor wOi be niade 
to' (orvrard repilM to bos num bera to  
the advertiser ae  mob aa posslbJe w e 
accept no UablUty in respect to  loss or 
dainake a lltoed  to arise  ibtonob aitber 
failure o r  delay in (orwardino suck 
.. replies however caused wbethar by 
nes litea ce  ,o r otbarwiae. ;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
e a rn e r  boy deUvery 40c per week.
: Collected every two week*- 
'to o to r..'R o u te ;' .
11 inoptbs . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
S m onlhs 10.00
' 3 months . 6.00
MAIL RATES 
K elow na. City Zone 
13 m ntb t .. . . . . .  $20.00 .
5 mnntha  ..............   11.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone ;
12 months $10.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
1 months . . .  V- LOO
Same Day; Delivery 
12 months . . . .  . . . . .  $12.00
6 months 7.00
3 months . . : ............  : LOO,
. Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ; $2000
6 months . . . . . . . ___   11.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 ;
U.S.A. Foreign Countries .
12 months , ; . . . .  .. $24 00.
,6 months 13 00
3 mnntha 7.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KEIDWNA DAILY COURIER 




WANTED — ONE BEDROOM 
bouse bv end of June. Un- 
furnlshedi 2 adults. Teleifiione 
762-6161. 244
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE. new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.<is;from the Bay), quality 
furniture a t  all tiine , lew prices. 
We also buy used articles and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
K N O X  MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay, more for your scrap  and 
salvage. 930 . B ay  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
i l .  Property for Sate
WANTED TO RENT - /  SMALL 
g arag e  or storage shed, w eather 
prtxif. Telepbone 763-3178.
244
WANTED ^  PLACE TO DOCK 
16’ boat in  OK DBssldn area . 
Telephone 764-4831. 245
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade tp  
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest D raperies, telepbone 763r 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
De s p e r a t e l y  NEEDED b y  
May 30 — A 2 or 3 bedroom 
hom e for young m other with 4 
Children. R ent up  to  $9O.O0 per 
month. If yoii can help, please 
telephone 7®-3196. , tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s larg­
est ; carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert installation service. tf
MADE T O  MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rapes and  bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the  Pincushion.
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, NO 
children, desire io ren t 1 o r 2 
bedroom  hom e o r apartm ent, 
furnished or unfurnished, with­
in city lim its. Telephone 762- 
3359 days. ; 246
21, Properly For Sale
JUST T en MILES FROM KELW
100 acres approx. fineri irriga ted  farm  land and right in 
the  Ellison District.
1318 acres range land (running back from  C arr’s Landing 
bn  the Old Vernon Road) — this has gentle slopes, 
a ll cleared and  good w atering holes.
com plete with buildings and full line of modern equipment,
M L S ./
FULL PRICE $195,400.00.
Your opportunity to  own a pure-bred show.
: For full details call M el Sager a t  2-8269.
Charles Ga(Jdes & Son Tim
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
21. Property for Sale
Telephone 762-5216. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE 
a top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
I  will do dressm aking and al­
terations in m y home. Tele­
phone 762-7420. M-W-F-tf
12. Personals
RENAULTS GO A 
LITTLE FURTHER
on safety, on comfort, on gas, 
on space, on service.
Garry’s Husky Servicentre 
M. W, F  253
1700 Sq. Ft.
Built for gracious living, this 
artistic  and distinguished 
executive home has an excep- 
, tionally large  living room 
with a unique off the floor 
fireplace; parquet flooring; 
a  beautiful kitchen full of 
built-ins plus large eating 
a rea ; 3 la rge  bedrooms with 
ex tra  3 pc. plumbing and 
Vanity off M aster bedroom, 
all finished in tile. Full base­
m ent w ith fireplace and 
rum pus room  area  which can 
be finished in any way pur­
chaser desires. Enclosed a t­
tached garage. Only $10,800 
down to handle. Phone A rt 
Day a t  4-4170 between 6 and 7 
p.m . o r 2-5544. MLS.
We have ju st listed a very  desirable fam ily home close 
to  downtown. ’This 8 y ea r old home has 3 bedrooms, 
fam ily kitchen, modern bath  and large living room. Large 
lot with beautiful landscaping. Carport. Full P rice $16,350 
with term s. MLS. Get full details from E rik  Lund.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
ON AND A FTER TfflS DATE,] 
May 18, 1967, I will not be re ­
sponsible for any  debts incurred 
in my nam e by anyone other 
than myself. — R ichard Dojahn
244
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a  rea l pleasure and 
others will w ant to know your 
choice. N am e your child as 
quickly a s  possible and use the 
individual nam e in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier B irth  Notice. Call 
the Classified D epartm ent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a  
B irth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $1.75.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762-1 
7353, 762-0728. tfl
WANTED — a n y o n e  INTER- 
ested in form ing daily c a r  pool] 






m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
SPCA ANNOUNCEMENT — 
Please report a ll cases of cruel­
ty  to or neglect o f  anim als to 
Jonathan M iller, 765-5030 until] 
further notice. 245
15. Houses for Rent
PARTLY FURNISHED, IM- 
m aculate 2 bedroom .hom e, with ] 
lovely garden. South side, close 
In. Rent $145.00 p er month. 
Telephone 762-2649. Occupancy 
Aug. 15 o r Sept. 1. tf j
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of siiitable verses 
for use in In M em orlam s is on 
hand \ a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Offlcfi. in  M em oriam s 
a re  accepted .mitfi 5 p.m . day 
prechding puhUeation. If you 
wish come to '.o u r  Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  assist ,re u  in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M em oriam  
Dial 762-4445,
, M, W, F . tf
LAKESIDE c o t t a g e  FOR! 
Ju ly  — 11 m iles north of Kel­
owna, McKinley Landing. $70.00 
weekly or $260.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-5055. 248
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, avail­
able June 1. No children or 
pets. Telephone 762-7589, 245 ]
’TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
unfurnished, $75,00 per month. 
Available Ju ly  1. Telephone 762- ] 
2749, , ■ • ■ ' tf]
Approxim ately 5 acres in 
pears, 7 acres in apples. T er­
rific view property with 
am ple road  frontage; would 
m ake an  excellent subdivi­
sion. 15.90 acres. $26,900. 
Phone Hugh Tait 2-8169. 
Exclus. ' , , /  ; ■
Revenue
A m odern close-in duplex al­
lowing ow ner to  live in and 
pay only $75 a  month for 
principal'i in terest and taxes. 
This new listing offers 2 
large bedroom s, plus 20’ x  12’ 
living room  with huge fire­
place; very  modern kitchen 
with eating area, plus full 
basem ent offering 18 x 12 
Rec room  and 9x9 bedroom. 
See this by phoning George 
’Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
Revenue Home
3 bedroom s on main floor; 2 
bedroom suite upstairs; good 
large lo t bn H arvey Ave. 71* 
X 156’. G arage. In a  good lo­
cation. F u ll price with term s 
$18,800. Phone George Silves­
te r  2-3516. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
Okanagan Realty
REVENUE PROPERTY PEACHLAND. We have just 
listed a  boarding and rooming house th a t overlooks the 
lake, close to  downtown. With anticipated development in 
the Peachland area, here  is your opportunity to operate 
your own business. Home is older but in.excellent repair,
7 B .R .’s can  easily accom m odate 16-20 boarders. Full 
price $21,5()0. Call F rank  Couves a t 2-4721.
WESTBANK CORNER LOT. 1 block South of Highway 
97. Domestic w ater, sew er and power. MLS. For details 
call Vern S later a t ^2785.
VIEW PROPERTY IN P E A C H L ^ D  — 22 acres. Excel­
lent view property. Come in and see Cornie Peters for 
the  plans of the future subdivision, o r , call him a t 5-6450. 
MLS. ■ - ;/ '■ :/ / ;■ ■ /.■ //• /  : / '" • / - / / '
WARDLAW Av e n u e , i d e a l  r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e .
L arge  4 room , 2 bedroom home close to all conveniences. 
Lovely lot. G arage. F ull price only $10,900. Call H arry  
R ist 3-3149. MLS.
10 ACRES GOOD GARDEN SOIL. In Rutland. Being 
conditioned for sum m er fallow. Close in to shopping. 
$12,000 down. P lease contact M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 for 
m ore information. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(24919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
/  : /  OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave, 2-5544
16  ̂ Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite $80,00, No children, prefer 
working couple. Available June 
1, Telephone 762-2749, tf
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
E rn ie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
24421,
6. Card of Thanks
TO DR, P . A. HUITEMA, DR, 
R, Ferguson, the nurses and 
staff of the Kelowna CJcneral 
Hospital for their wonderful 
c a re  and kiildness; and to ail 
who visited, sent flowers, gifts, 
.and cards during m y s ta y  in 
hospital,' m y sincere thanks, 




ed 2 room suite. Central. Tele­
phone 762-7173, tf
ONE ROOM a p a r t m e n t  IN 
new home a t  2220 B urnett St, 
Telephone 763-2165, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
b a s e m e n t  SLEEPING rooms 
for ren t for boys or men, 1250 
B ernard Ave, Telephone 762- 
6126, 245
OLDTIME -DANCE WILL BE 
held in E ast Kelowna Hail on 
Saturday, May 27, a t  9:00 p.m. 
Music by the G reen Valley 
Boys, Only $1,25 per person. 
Lunch available. Sixinsored by 
the U krainian Greek Orthodox 
Parish , Everyone welcome,
249
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, Low ren t by month. 1851 
Bowes S treet, Telephone 762- 
4775, tf
U R G E  AIRY UPSTAIRS room 
on B ernard. No teenagers, 
please. Telephone 762-8733.
tf
FOR RENT -  PARTLY FUR- 
nished housekeeping rooms, 
suitable for 2, Telephone 762. 
6786 after 5:30, 244
CWL MEMBERSHIP TEA ON 
W ednesday, May 24, a t 2:30 
p,in.„ S t  Joseph 's Hall, Suther­
land Ave, Im inaculata Glee 
Club entertaining. Centennial 
d ress  optionaU M em bership fee 
81,50, includes tea. New mem 
bers welcome. 246
ROOM FOR RENT. PRIVATE 
entrance, 796 Bernard Ave.
249
FOLK ARTS FESTIVAL: KEL- 
ow na Community T heatre . F rl 
d ay . May 19, 8 p.m . T ickets 
81,00 a t  Long Super Drugs, 
Southgate Pharm acy , Jen sen ’s 
tb g g e ry , Dycks D rugs and 
Monty’s Sports Centre, 24(
1 1 . Business Pwsoim I
REGtSTRA’nONS
FOR ’D IE  FALL TERM  
now being taken  at
Elly's K indergarten
929 W A RD U W  AVE. 
Mr*. E. WalwvMi. T«-7t40.
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for .voung lady in a new 
borne. Telephone 762-7062,
245
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an. Laundry. 
Telephone 763-2730.
20. Wanted Io  Ron!
.OTS -  LOTS -  LOTS
BUILDING LOTS IN WEST­
BANK — 3 choice building 
sites in the village of Wcst- 
bnnk, south aide, with nice 
view and fruit trees. Serviced 
with domestic water, power, 
and good access. Size 74 (t, 
122 ft, full price each 
$2,500,00, MLS,
INDUSTRIAL LOT — Zoned 
light Industry, 100 feet of 
frontage, serviced with City 
sew er, w ater, gas, power, 
phone. Price $5,000.00, MLS,
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -  
200 feet on Highway 97, 4 
miles south of Kelowna, 1.85 
acres with parallel access, 
level te rra in  and natural pine 
tree  cover. Suitable for com­




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
! $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 -  
A 3 B.R. Home
With full basem ent, and 
as iicat as a pin!! 
Close in. F or more de­
tails phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-389.5 
or 2-5030 Office, 
M LS.- :
Low Down 
Payment on this 
2 B.R. Home
The m ost suitable ' re tire ­
m ent home on the South- 
side !! Across from  the 
park  and shopping cehtre. 
Im m acu late!! For details 
ohone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings (Excl.).
tf
B. Fleck . . . .  
E . Waldron . 
D. P ritchard  





Reduced $ 1 0 0 0  For Quick Sale
Drive by this weekend or better .still stop and go in and 
Inspect this 3 B.R. com fortable home. Good rized bed­
rooms, large living room with fireplace, lots of kitchen 
cupboards, carport, utility. Nicely landscaped lot with 
fru it trees, LOW, TAXES. Turn off Hwy. 97 — across 
from McGavin’s new plant. Now priced at $12,000,00, 
For full details as to down paym ent and term s, please 
call Tom Campbell 762-.5030 office, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
245
WILL DO ORCHARD R E N a  
vating  and gram  cutting. Tele- 
|>hoi)* 765-8561. 345
OUCESHORE HOME ON OKA- 
nngan lifike for m m le  with 4 
children and maid for month* 
of Ju ly , AuRUft and September. 
Price no object for suitable ac­
commodation. Contact P. E. 
Ixwke A Co.. 407 M artin S t . 
Penticton. B.C. 244
YOUNG o b U P i . l f ~ W lf l l  3 
children require 3 o r  4 liedi-oom 
home by June 15, in or within 
driving d istance of Kelofidia. 
Reference!. Telephone 7624»‘W
HOUSE OR 'LA RO FTD U n-EX  
by reliable ffimlly, 3 o r 4 bed­
room, By June or Juiy 1. Ref­
erence*. Te!«'i>honc 762-2775.
, 237 to 239. 243 to 245
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Home* i
Pre-Cut to Your Plan*
764-4701 764-42.51
_  ■ _
BY OWNER " f u l l y  M Ofi 
ern  3 bedroom home with ca r­
port on 75’ X IM’ land.*caped 
fenced lot. Near golf course
fireplace, large living room, 
with w 'w  carpeting, ideal a rea 
for children. Full price $17,506. 
N1IA mrtit««Rf, Telephone Tf? 
4528 aP.er 5 p.m.
n e w  HOME — ST. ANDREWS DRIVE 
A spanking neW' hom e situated on Golf View^ E sta tes, 
priced a t  $24,950.00 w ith $6,650.00 down and 6%% NHA 
m ortgage. 15 x 20 foot living room w ith open brick f i r ^  
place* adjoining .dining room, large e n t r ^ c e  hall with 
wall to  wall carpeting. Good sized kitchen with eating 
area* corlon floor, m odem  equipm ent, 3 good sized bed- 
room s, m aste r w ith ensuite batiiroom, 4-piece bathroom , 
basem ent with roughed-in plumbing, fu ture recreation 
room with open brick  fireplace. A ttached carport and 
sundeck, top quality construction, excellent view of the 
City, m ountains and golf course. MLS.
DUPLEX
Situated on Patterson  Avenue with a floor a rea  of 2350 sq. 
feet on a  72 x  120 foot lot, only eight months old. E ach 
unit with th iw  good sized bedrooms, large kitchen with 
built-in range, 4 piece bathroom with vanity, full basem ent, 
tenants supplying own utilities. Close to  hospital and 
shopping centre. Only $4,950.00 down w ith full price 
$31,900.00. MLS. '
21. Property for Sale
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
■ Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl B riese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
f o r  SALE BY 0 W N E R - 6 || 
suite apartm ent, situated in Sal- 
mon A rm , 2% y ea rs  old. eViTo M 
NHA m ortgage. P rim e location. | |  
$15,000 dotriri. Telephone 762-37771 
a fte r 5 p.m . 244 i
FOR SALE OR T R A D 1 |— 3 |  
ac res level land, ove#k  600’ .1 
fronting Highway 97 North. Full |J 
price $16,000. Telephone 766-1 
5594. Hf :1
PRIVATE S A L E -JU S T  COM-i 
pleted 2 bedroom , sp ac io fe  ; 
electric heat, carport, utility |j  
room. F o r appointm ent to  v iew .)* 
teliephone 762-9057.
OWNER SELLING, 2384 A \S ^ t; 
St. — 3 bedroom s, plus ex tra  in ; 
finished basem ent w ith rumpus | 
room, fireplace. ;  247
3 B.R. HOME -  .92 ACRE
of lawns, flowers, bushes and shades trees, the attractive 
hom e features spacious liying room, oak floors and fme- 
place; modern step saver kitchen w ith dining area. Oka­
nagan Mission location oh Lakeshore Rd;. Room for the 
kids, dog and pony. Full price $25,000.00. MLS. Call George 
Phillipson eves. 2-7974.
8 SUITE APARTMENT
Of 2 room, private suites, each with own bathroom s, old 
block but solid as G ibraltar, with full basem ent (ho b a s ^  
m ent suites). Very good city area , close, to town, g ^  
clientele. Grossing $400 monthly. A b a r gam a t $34,5(W 
F .P . Will consider sm all home as p a r t down paym ent. 
MLS. For appointment to inspect call George Philipson 
; eves. 2-7974.
3 B.R. HOME -  $ 1 3 ,950
A ttractive home, large living room with wall to  wall car­
pet, b right fam ily size kitchen, utility room set up for 
Washer and dryer. Automatic heat, landscaped lot and 
carport. Good location close to lake. Good value here. 
Call George Phillipson eves. 2-7974.
762-2639
f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r  — 3? 
beditxtm split level Abbott ^t. 4 
home. Q ose  to  lake  and park, f  
Telephone 762-3324. z471]
TWO BEDROOM HOME^ close j 
in, quiet, n ear church, sM ||pii^ 
etc. Landscaped, g a rag erp au L , 
762-8774. ^47 1
22. Projwrty Wanted
% ,TO FIV E ACRES OF LAND I 
suitable for home. Domestic, | |  
well o r spring w ater and power. - J 
Within 10 m iles of Kelowna « i th  i  
view , of lake, etc. M ust 3  
access road. P rice  and looa- I 





24. Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH |  
kitchen facilities availaM e for i 
rentals. F o r in fo rm a tio ^ te le - ; 
phone Mike, KLO Royalltef; 7$2- ]
4640. .' ■■ .'tf  ■
25. Bus. Opportunities I
AN e x c e l l e n t  BUSINESS; 
wholesale, re ta il m eat outlet .1 
with a  volume of over Vi million J 
annually. P roperty  includes ^ , - f  
000 sq. ft. building, plus 4 ^ b ih s ,  
situated on over Vz a i r ^ c r e . . 
$30,000 to  handle. F o r m ore de­
tails, telephone A rt D ay 4-4170 
between 6 and 7 p.m . or day-j 
tim e 2-5544. O kanagan Realty 
Ltd. M IB. 246'
M ust Sell or Trade
F arm  consisting of 16 Holstein 
milk cows, 410 daily  milk 
quota. 2 milk m achines, 8 can 
milk cooler, friikl cans, pails, 
etc. All farm  im plem ents, in­
cluding tracto r. 155 acres; 56 
of bottom land, the rest good 
tim ber and range. B arn is 
m odern, can h o ld ' 20 milk 
cows. Barn has 220 wiring, 
hot and cold w ater. Modern 2 
betooom  house. ’This farm  
shows good returns for in­
vestm ent. Will consider house, 
duplex, sm all m otel or first 
m ortgage as p a rt payment. 
Located 2 miles south of Arm­
strong. For further informa­
tion —
b y  o w n e r  — 2Vi YEAR OLD 
2 bedroom  home, large living 
room and dining room, 2 bed­
rooms in basem ent, gas fu r­
nace, 2 ca r carport and 69’x ll7 ’ 
beautifully landscaped, view of 
lake, m ountains and orchard, 
close to  schools, golf course. 
Full price $19,500.00. Cash to 
m ortgage, $98.00 per month. 
'Telephone 762-6378. 246
FOR SALE—LADIES READY 
to w ear in .‘'outhern B.C., .jtouig j 
approxim ately $90,000.00 
over, serving a  m ining, lumb-1 
ering and pulp m ill community. 
Reply to Box A-445, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 2481
A CHALLENGING NEW VEN- 
ture for investor with imagina-] 
tion. Active or silent partici­
pant. Investm ent required  $8,- 
000.00. Apply Box A-478, the 
Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
CUTE AS A BUG’S EAR! This 
3 bedroom  bungalow has a large 
living room and fully modern 
kitchen; Situated in Kelowna 
and a t  a full price of only $9,- 
800.00, try  your term s, Write 
now o r telephone: George
Yochim, T radeland Realty Ltd., 
realto r, 3410; Coldstream Ave., 





Consultants — We buy, sell and I  
arrange m ortgages . and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible te rm s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713. \ tf]
IMMACULATE HOME IN RUT- 
land a rea , just off Mountain 
Rd. 3 bedrooms: large living 
room with off the floor fire- 
place; extra large kitchen with 
lots of cupboard.s; heating is 
gas fired hot w ater In floor; 
carport attached. Can be pur­
chased a t $14,500 with house and 
2 lots or at $12,500 with house 
and 1 lot only. Telephone Art 
Day 4-4170 between 6 and 7 p.m. 
or 2-5544 daytim e. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. MLS. 246
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Lovely V k  year old city home 
with view of city and country, 
2 ^ d r o o m s  up, 1 down, 2 fire­
places, 2 baths, full basem ent 
with finished rum pus room. 
Carport, 42’ sundeck. 80’x200’ 
spacious lot. Telephone 762-3856. 
Come up and , appreciate the 
view. 248
28. Produce
LARGE FAMILY HOME -  CADDER AVENUE 
Spacious 4 bedroom stucco home situated on a nice lot. 
Has good size living and dining room. Large kitchen with 
eating area , 220V wiring, 3 pee. bathroom. The ideal home 
for the large family. Full price reduced to $10,500.00, 
owner mu.st sell, and Is open to rcn.sonable offers.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY:
Over 13 acres plus good 4 bedroom home, located right in 
the city on the south side, Owner has proixtsed plan for 
sub-division. An excellent investm ent for any builder. 
For fu rther information call or drop into our office. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield 1. 762-6608 Blil P o e lz e r .......... 762-3319
I Norm Y acgcr 762-3574 Bob Vickers — . 762-4474
Russ Winfield 702-0620
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  
Must sell 3 bedroom home only 
2 years old, carpeted living and 
dining room, full bathroom on 
main floor and partially com­
pleted bathroom in full base­
ment. In,stalled w ater softener 
and range. Good' nelghborhpod 
foh children, close to schools 
and shopping. Full price $17, 
50O,p0. For abixiintment to view 
telephone 762-5527. 246
ONE MILE , FROM CITY 
lim its, but on city water, 3 year 
old home with 3 bedrooms, full 
basem ent. Priced right a t $16,- 
200, MLS. Cliff P erry  Real 
EstatO Ltd., 1435 Ellis St.. 763- 
2146 or evenings Mrs. Pearl 
B arry  762-0833 or Al Bassing- 
thwaighto 763-2413. 244, 246
QUALITY VINE RIPENED 
hothouse tom atoes, spring floral 
bedding and vegetable plants, 
at grow er’s low, low prices. Low 
and Mui Greenhouses, Highway 
97N (behind Sam ’s F ru it Stand). 
Telephone 762-4234. 244
BLACK MOUNTAIN jllB L E  
and seed potatoes for sale. F o r | 
information telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. tfl
HOBSON ROAD HOME FOR 
sale — 100 foot lake frontage 
Fully landscaped, 1,785 sq. ft.; 3 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large 
living room, dining room, 
bathroom s, den, utility room, 
garage and storage room. 
Term s available. Telephone 764- 
4420. ' 246
GERANIUMS
Large selection to choose from l 
get them  while
' > 1
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATHROQM,
5 year old home, large living 
and dining room with w/w c a r  
pet, firepiace. Kitchen with 
built-in guH oven and range 
Panelled den. Largo family 
room. In nil, 2,000 square feel 
of real family living space. On 
largo landscaped lot on very 
quiet street. Mu.st Ite seen to 
1)0 appreciated. Telephone 762- 
3729. 245
FOR SALE tiENERAL store 
with gns pump, 3 iKidroom liv­
ing qunrtors on 1% acre corner 
lot. Suitable for motel trnilei 
camp. One block from lake. 
Will consider a house or land 
as part paym ent or low down 
payment. Apply 3-Way Store, 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2778.
245
BEAUTIFUL NEW 6 SUITE 
apartm ent in centre hf City of 
Kamlopps. Revenue $650.00 i>er 
month. Will consider in trade 
property in or near Kelowna 
$15,000.00 down. Write 207 Wil 
low St., Suite 4, Kamloops 
B.C. 245
FIRST CLASS COUNTRY HOME
Phone and arrange your appointm ent to see this excellent 
home, 1,660 *q. ft. of modern living. Dwelling consists of 
large living room with carpet, dining room with door* 
leading to  outaide fNitio, convenient kitchen, two bath* 
rooms, th ree large bedrooms, and a 10x26 family room  
complete with Imitation fireplace and bar. Cnr|K>rt wllh 
iMxtler, pav^*d driveway, and fully landscaped lot with 
16 nviit tree*. Priced at onlV 820,900, MI.S,
MlbVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BO.Y 429 196 RU’n-AND 11D RUTLAND, B C,
PHONE 76,'»-51.57 
Evenings:
Al Horning 765-5090 EUa Baker 76.V5089
Sam Pearaon 762-7607^yU aiiiic BetJi Paller»on^rR5^180
BY OWNER IN ALTA VISTA. 
Beautiful view iiome, large liv 
ing room and 3 Itcdrooms with 
wall to wall carpeting, 2 flrC' 
places, 2 baihrooms, pntlo, sun 
deck, and many other attractive 
features. Telephone 763-2058 to 
v ie w .. F-.S, t
home, garage, large yard 
fenced, quiet, low tax area, 
.lust south of the Vocational 
School. Close tq school, shop­
ping and beach, Fruit tree*, 
garden area, straw berry patch,
I r<K)t house. Teleithone 762-0540 





. Thacker Drive 
Lakcview Heights,
245
29. Articles for Sale
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
homo in Glenmorc, 2 fireplace* 
lardwood floors, utility room 
rum pus room, bathroom , bed 
room in full basem ent. Down 
paym ent $5,500,00, Telephone 
76'2-7586 after 5:00 p .m .____ 248
'8% ACiTe T iOLDING ON IHGlf. 
wny 97 North; irrigation; 2 bed: 
room home, nl«o 10X50 block 
building started . Full price $18,- 
500. Telephone Art Day 4-4170 
between 0 and 7 p.m. or day­
tim e 2-5544. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. MLS. 246
60 H.P, SCOTT ~  very/tfbodl
condition  ___ ____$TO3.00|
17” PORTABLE SYLVANIA
T V : ; , .   .........    $594)51
VIKINO WRINGER W A SH Eli 
good condition . $34.95|
EN TERPRISE GAS RANGE
-69.951 
COAL and WOOD STOVE
, -49.951
FLEETWOOD 21” TV 
good p ic tu re     1 jM.951
384 Bernard Ave,
EXECUTIVE TY PE  HOME ~  
3 Itedrooms, full basem ent, car 
(>ort and patto. Posseasion be 
ginning of June, No agents, 
please. Tclcpnone 762-8127.
\ 245
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM
house, 4 blcH'ks from Safeway 
$8,500 full price, Tele|)hone 762 
6905, 248
IJtKESHORE LOT, WF:5T 
side. Teiephnne 763-3928 for fur- 
248, (her particular*. 244
V i  ACRF:S in  GI,r.NMORE 
Central Rosd Telephone 





Iand*car>ed lot In Calgary 64 
ft. X 500 ft. LagcK>n privilege*. 
P rice $6 509.60, Telejthone 763- 
2907 or write 255 Lake Ave , 
Kelowna. 246
FOR SALE - - COMPACT 
year old 3 Itedroutii lakeshore 
home. Full price $18,500 cash 
Telephone 762-8161,’ 240
T  vii'o LAiRGE ADJOINING 
beach lota with a house on 
each , in Mission area. Write
Box A-352, The Kelowna Da If.. ■f.
BEAUTIFUL 2 OK 4 BEDROOM 
hotfse for «ale, NHA mortgage 




HOUSE ITEMS -  1 WALNUT| 
>edroom Buito; 1 G E  refrigera­
to r; G E autbm atic stovv, with I 
glass d(X>r; I,.eonard w r in g e r  | 
w asher; 1 chestcrfieltT hidc-a- 
bed; chromo dining room set; 3 
lam ps. All above In almost new] 
condition. Telephone 76.3-2157.
2451
A T T K W T o lO lH A P F r f  5 ROW* 
era -— Full *awn 4”x4"x8', |xjst»,l 
80c each, delivered C.O.D. AI*o| 
4x6’ and 6” )(0!’x8’. TelcplH)ne 
762-.300B evenings, 2451
iCNOX
burning barrels, clothes 
|)o*|«, structural and irrigwwn 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4M2. _  ___ HI
DUMONT 21” 'I'V"'" $!).’> OR 
nearest offer; VH,|siriii«Mcr | 
vaixirizer $L.50, Olympia, iiio- 
fesslonal-t,v|X‘ |s»rtable l,'i>e- 
w rlter, excellent order. 18431 
Marshall 81, 244]
j2_U SED  WCX y E N ^ E O lE ENj 
Glenmore St.
SMAIJ. PIANO, ONI,V 9 
old, $575.00, Tcle[)h«ne 
3880 avenlng*.
■ ■. /■ r  ■
:  /
29a Articles for Salt
New 9-piece Dinette
Vl" X M " Walhiit Arborite top table w ith centre leg for no 
sag . 8 heavy supported vinyl chairs. Reg. 234.95.
NOW ONLY $199.95.
^  Repossessed 3-pce. Sectional Suite
/  Top g rad e  nylon cover, foam  cushions.; Reg; 389.95/
. NOW ONLY $229.95.
42. Autos fo r
1966 CORVAIR MONZA CON- 
vertible, 4-speed stick, 140 h.p. 
with tachom ter. Sum m er and 
new wititer tires. Will cohsicier 
sm all trad e . $2900.00. Tele- 




3 9 . Arfides for Sale
On e  GIBSON j-2oo f l a t  t o p
Ig u ita r , one H arm ony electric 
uitatr and one Gibson bass 
S ta r .. Ahapeg am plifier. Phone
. 'tf
IM lS ie iA N 'S  SPECIAL — OLDS 
iTYombone Am bassador model, 
l*''^th Case. Like new. $75. Tele­
phone 762-6378. 245
38. Employ. Wanted
PRIVATE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri Royalite. Telephone 
7^2971. tf
1964 R A M B L E  R STATION 
wagon. Classic 660 model, V-8 
motor, autom atic, radio,: seat 
belts, excellent condition. Call 
a t  7 ^  Law rence or telephone 
762-8107. 249
SOCIAL WORKER IRTEREST- 
ed in  full, o r p a rt tim e  employ­
m e n t Telephone 764-4108 after­
noons aund evenings. 244., 246; 247
39. Building Supplies
rG IR L ’S CCM BICYCLE, LIKE 
1 new : large  fan : writing desk! 
Telephone 762-0630 a fte r 6 p.m.
ALE— - CEDAR STOR 
lOX and trunk. Telephone 
between 6 and 7 p.m
-CEDAR T R E E  PLANTINGS, 
l i ^ c l o  m assage hand unit. 
iT r im p  —-  for w ater rem oval. 
Telephone 762-7852. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE — NEW DELUXE 
Scam per trailer, 13 ft. Tele­
phone 764-4724. 246
FOR SALE -  24’x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem  wheels, fully furnished. 
Available immediately. Call a t 
R ay’s Saddle Shop, 2821 P an­
dosy St. . , ■ tf
SOUTHAMPTON, E  n g l  a n d 
(Reuters) — S om e'400 old sea 
dogs, all of whom sailed around 
_ V, — , IS o u t h America’s treacherous
HONG KONG (CP) — Somei The Hong Kong dem onstra- ^  give Sir
7,000 scream ing Chinese dem - tors posted anti-British p o s t e r s ] C h i c h e s t e r  a soecial
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I., MAT 19. 1967 PA G E 1$
For Sir Francis
8’ X 14’ HOMEMADE HOUSE 
tra ile r with cupboards and 
closets (no furnished). Tele­
phone 762-6084. 244
46. Boats, Access.
I960 M ETEOR MONTCALM 
convertible, in excellent shape, 
red  and white in  color, new top. 
P .S ., P.B., P.W., P.T. A real 
buy. Telepbone 763-2033 after 
5:30 p.m . 245
ROOF SHAKES $11 P E R  
square, $13 per square, and $14 
per .square for thick 24 inch re- 
sayvn shakes d irect from  the 
m anufacturing mill. Telephone 
462-7057 Haney, B.C. 262
1953 CHEVROLET. GOOD CON- 
dition, $160. Telephone 763-3034;
V ■, '245
19’ D E E P V SANGSTERCRAFT 
boat with 150 h.p. Volvo 1-0 mo­
tor, removable hardtop and tail 
curtain , sleeperette seats. De­
luxe model. Also sam e boat in 
17’ length with 120 h.p. Volvo 
1-0 motor. In addition m any 
other ski and fishing units 
View at Fred’s Boat Rental, 
foot of Queensvvay. Phone .762 
2828 or 762-0584. 244
40. Pets & Livestock
REBUILT MODEL A MOTOR, 
body and parts; also 1928 
Chrysler. Robin Agur, RR No. 
1, Summerland. Telephone 494- 
5011. 245
PHILLIPS TAPE RECORDER 
m o o .  Telephone 762-4842 for 
DfuMher details. 245
SUNNYVALE KENNELS, RR 
No. 4, Vernon, B.C.—Registered 
T o y  Poodles. Chihuahuas. 
Healthy pups with good tem ­
peram ents. Stud service avail­
able for Pom eranians. Poodles 
and Chihuahuas. Telephone 542 
2529. 245
.30. Articles for Rent
V B F.F. — SPF.ED  TYPING 
I' course when renting a  new or 
used typew riter, (reasonable 
I f ie n ta l ra tes). Okanagan Sta- 
1 tioners, 526 B ernard  Ave. Tele- 
rShone 762-3202. M-W-F-261
1957 PLYMOUTH, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 autom atic, in good 
condition. F irs t $295.00 takes it. 
Telephone 762-7982. 245
f o r  s a l e  — 14 FT. aluminum 
boat, 6 ft. beam , cabin, 28 h.p, 
electric motor. Good, family 
fishing boat. ’Trailer included 
Will consider trade for travel 
trailer. Telephone 762-7290  ̂ 245
onstrated outside the locked 
gates of Hong Kong’s Govern­
ment House for the second day 
today, but again no fighting was 
reported. , „
The British colony’s governor. 
Sir David Trench, still refused 
to m eet them  and listen to their 
dem ands for re lease  of Uhinese 
arrested  in four days of Com­
munist-led rioting and for pun­
ishm ent of the  Hong Kong po­
lice.
In Peking, w here Security 
M inister Hsieh Fu - chih ad­
dressed an anti-British rally  of 
an estim ated 100,000 persons 
Thursday, the British em bassy 
said; the situation is "very, very 
much quieter.” An official said 
the em bassy’s norm al routine 
had not been disrupted.
„  . , F rancis Chichester a special
on outer walls th a t hours e a r-Jn e d a l for doing it single-handed, 
her had been scraped clean of . , o
posters put up Thursday.
The English - language South 
China Morning Post said in an 
editorial: “Tbere is clear evi­
dence th a t many of the agita­
tors have been, paid for their 
work.”
An aide confirniied one meni- 
ber of Trench’s entourage had 
moved out—the fam ily’s four- 
year - old poodle, P e te r, who 
went to a  ru ra l kennel,
" I t  wasn’t because P e te r was 
frightened,” the  aide explained 
solemnly. “He becam e so in­
censed and w orked , up tha t we 
decided he should have a bit of 
vacation in the country. Good 
for the old nerves, don 't you 
know.”
1965 CHEV BISCAYNE TWO 
door, V8, low inileage, good 
tires, im m aculate. Telephone 
763-3019 or 768-5565. 245
20 FT. INBOARD CABIN 
cruiser, clinker type hull, 
cylinder inboard motor, in good 
condition, safe family boat. 
P rice  $1,500.00 Telephone 762- 
0941. 246
P.Q. Premier Comes Out 
But
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Portland. Me. — Peter Ricci- 
telli, 170., Portland, knocked out 
Gene Hamilton, 168, New York 
City, 3; Irish J  i m m y  Mc­
Dermott, 168, Holyoke, M ass., 
stopped Tiger Armande, 175, 
Puerto Rico, 2.
Los Angeles - r  Irish Frankie 
Crawford. 127, North Hollywood. 
Calif., stopped Elisoe E strada. 
127, Mexico, 9.
The 400 belong to  the  Cape 
H orners’ s e c  t  i o n  of the  11- 
nation International Association 
of M aster M ariners, which in­
vited the 65-year-old solo saUor. 
to  its three-day congress here  
Ju n e  5. ^ •- .
If he is still in the Atlantic 
On the la s t lap of his 30,000- 
m ile voyage round the world, 
or has too 'm any other welcome 
functions, the British section of 
the association will give h im  the 
m edal la ter, a spokesman said.
Chichester was expected to 
a rriye  at B ritain’s southwestern 
tx>rt of Plymouth around M ay 
29.
P U R E  B R E  D MEXICAN 
Chihuahua pups, m ale, six 
weeks old. ; One M exican chi­
huahua m ale eight months. One 
Pom eranian fem ale (spayed), 
two years, $25 each. Telephone 
762-7598. 245
'BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
wajfllcots for ren t by the week. 
. -W hilehead’s New and Used, 
I'R utland , telephone 765-5450.
'  F-tf
. Wanted to Buy
1938 LINCOLN V-12 FOR SALE, 
good body and rubber. Easily 
restored. $295.00. Telephone 765- 
6141 evenings. 244
P A  R T  CHIHUAHUA A N  D 
Pom eranian  puppies for sale. 
3511 Lakeshore Rd. or telephone 
762-8711 after 5 p.m . 244
1956 METEOR SEDAN DE- 
liyery, in running order. $99.50. 
2 tone. Telephone 765-6141 
evenings. 244
12’ LONE STAR ALUMINUM 
boat with 3% h.p. Chrysler mo­
tor, car top carrier, life jackets 
etc. Excellent condition. Ask 
ing 5400.00. Can be seen a t 802 
Patterson Ave. • 246
FOR SALE 18 FT. FIBRE- 
glas. on plywood boat with 65 
h.p. Mercury and tra iler. Tele­
phone 762-2578. 245
PARIS (CP)—P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson of Quebec em erged 
happy b u t  uncommunicative 
from a dinner given for him 
Thursday night by French For­
eign M inister Couve de Mour- 
ville. . ' .
All Mr. Johnson would say 
was tha t he was “Optiniistic” as 
a result of talks he has had with 
various French m inisters. ; 
E arlier, M r. Johnson said a t
SUNBEAM MINX 1600 SEDAN 
— Floor shift, radio, 10.800 
mUes. $1,500. 1843 M arshall St.
244
F IV E : KITTENS N EED  homes, 
3 fem ales, 2 m ales. Telephone 
763-2919. 247
/SPO T CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
• est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us # s t  a t  762-5599, J & J  New 
IslndlJsed Goods, 1332 Ellis St. 
y ; '/ / ' . / . , /  tf
’TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
I. Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy 
I.opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele- 
I phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
f o r  s a l e  — 3 MONTHS OLD 
m ale, puppy, cross purebred 
Chesapeake and Lab. Telephone 
764-4916. ' 245
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL — Black 
Lab. and G erm an shorthair 
cross pups. 8 weeks old. Selec­
tive breeding. Telephone 762- 
4717. ■ ■ 245
CD ~  POWER HACK- 
.'saV. Telephone 765-6131. 247
34. Help Wanted Male
Career Opportunity
I. '^Manager trainee—aggresrtve, 
|. am bitious young men desiring 
Wlf im provem ent are  imme- 
I diately required for training 




FOR SALE ORCHARD SPRAY 
er; Trum p, double-sided blower. 
36 horsepower Wisconsin engine 
(VFGD), Bean RoyaUer 15 
gallon per minute high pressure 
pump. Stainless steel tank, 180 
gallons. Jim  Hanson, E ast 
Kelowna Road, 762-6920, tf
42. Autos For Sale
REQUIREMENTS:
Age approx. 21-28 years (pre- 
lerabl'y single). Expei'ience 
not necessary. High school 
• education.
P c^ tion  offers better than 
a v ^ a g e  starting  salary, un- 
; lim ited advancem ent, full 
conu^any benefits.' For ap- 
poinUnent call C. A. Sinclair.
' Uniot) Finance Co. Ltd., 537 
B ernard  Ave. 762-5120._______
35. Help Wanted, 
^Female
.HAIRDRESSER W A N fE D ~ ^  
phone 495-7512 day time, 495- 
6233 evenings: or write Box 
47, Q.s'oyoos. B.C. 250
Wli50W~Wmi TH REE YOUNG 
children requires a helping 
hartd. Live-in, private room and 
bath. Telephone 762-8629. 24!)
BABYSITTER R E Q U I R E D 
wj#le mother works. Telephone
o5“
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner
1966 Chevcllc Sedan 




E asy  G.M.A.C, Term s
Carter M otors Ltd.
‘!The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
1966 MUSTANG, V-8. CONSOLE 
autom atic, low m ileage. $2.- 
995.00. Telephone 762-2947 days. 
765-6255 evenings. tf
1966 BARRACUDA. ONLY 4.000 
miles, bucket seats, console: 
1964 Parisienne with 327 motor. 
Telephone 762-2463., F-S-tf
1958 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP. 
V8 motor, autom atic. Telephone 
762-7918. 246
19 FOOT CABIN BOAT, FLY- 
ing bridge. 70 horsepower Mer­
cury. motor, $1395.00. Telephone 
764-4975. 245
14 FT. CLINKER: BOAT FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-8230. 249
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
KET -  the Dome -  AUCTION- 
E E R S  AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in esta te  and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. ' tf
1960 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Will consider trade. Telephone 
762-8987. , tf
1957 HILLMAN SEDAN, IN 
very good condition. Telephone 
765^141 evenings. 244
42A. Motorcycles
1963 T-20-S TRIUMPH 4-speed 
transm ission. Low m ileage, rea­
sonable. Telephone 763-266'7. 249
AUCTIONEER GO ANY 
where. D ispersal, livestock 
furniture, m achinery, bankrupt 
sales. Bill Bannerm an. auction 
eer, Kelowna, 762-4233. 253
WANTED FOR AUCTION 
sale Nay 27 — Household 
articles, t  o o 1 s , hardw are, 
machinery, cars, ; trucks, what 
have you. Bring them  to Red 
Barn Auction . behind Tony’s, 
Hwy. 91. Telephone 762-2746.
. tf
1966 125 HONDA SPORT. Good 
condition. Telephone 763-2232 
after 6 p.m. 244
1965 HONDA, 65CC — EXCEL- 
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
6761. 248
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR QUICK SALE — 1965 
R am bler Ambassador. Uphol­
stery like now. Low mileage. 
Telephone '762-7852. tf
1959 DODGE HARDTOP. FULL 
ix)wcr. What offers'.’ 1755 H ar­
vey Ave, 244
FOR SALE -  1963 % TON 
International truck. Long box. 
heavy springs. Very good con 
totion. Telephone 762-2259 noon 
or evenings. tf
TWO WHEEL TRAILER, LONG 
box, spare tire, asking $50.00, 
75'? H arvey Avenue. Telephone 
762-3097. " 246
BOWLING
1966 INTERNATIONAL % "TON 
pickup truck. Apply Holiday 
T railer Court No. 8. after 6 p.m. 
Telephone 763-2132. 245
1957 LANDROVER, EXCEL­
LENT m echanical condition. 
Price $1,000.00. Telephone 763- 
2460. 249
MERIDIAN LANES 
Wednesday Spring League 
Women’s High Single
Anne Kitchener : - - ............ 263
Men’s High Single 
Ed Martin . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  321
Women’s High Triple :
Anne 'Kitchener —  ............ 624
Men’s High Triple 
Ed Martin . . .  . . . .I .  . . . . . . .  788.
Team High Single
Rolling Pins ...____ .. ’..1 0 9 0
Team High Triple
Rolling Pins  ..........  3007
Women’s High Average 
Anne Kitchener . . . . . . . . . . . .  213
Men’s High Average
Ed Martin ........... 230
•‘300” Club
Ed M artin ' ..........  ..............
Team  Standings
Outnumbered ............1 . . .
C en ten n ia ls , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rolling P in s  . . . . . ____. . .
F ire  B a lls   ____. . . . . v . . _
Funsoekcrs  an d  C om ets 
Z auba 's . G u tte r  B e lles . .
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  R d 
mors that the U.S. flag Would 
be burned w ere blam ed today 
for a wild fist fight in which 
nine persons w ere injured a t the 
University of California a t Los 
Angeles. ■
The melee broke out Wednes­
day after a . cam pps rally  had 
been staged by a group favor­
ing Ian Smith and his white 
suprem acy governm ent of Rho­
desia. . . ' , " ■
Leslie Otis, a m em ber of the 
group, announced that two flags 
would be burned and “ maybe 
a th ird .” The . flags uncovered 
were those of the Soviet Union, 
the ' Nazi ’Third Reich and the 
United Nations. -
But a rum or .swept the cam ­
pus th a t the S tars and Stripes 
might be burned.
The tensions m o u n t  e d as 
speakers called UCLA students 
"liberal swine.” -As, the group 
tried to leave with the flags for 
an off - cam pus burning cere­
mony. m ore than 100 persons 
overtook the group. ,
A bystapder ripped the Nazi 
flag from its pole. The Russian 
banner w as torn. When the 
group tried to carry  off the TJN 
flag; two older men who grab­
bed for it were knocked to the 
ground.
a luncheon given in his honor 
by President de Gaulle tha t 
never before had a Fi-ench gqv- 
ernm ept expressed m ore under­
standing and friendship to Que­
b e c . ' /■, 
By associating Quebec with 
F rance’s com m ercial and indus­
tria l expansion, you are  enab­
ling us to show in the eyes of 
our youth and the whole of 
North America , th a t the con­
tribution of the French spirit 
can also be dem onstrated by the 
most prestigious achievem ents 
of science and technology.”
Mr. Johnson had an earlier 40 
minute talk  with General de 
Gaulle; He said afterw ards he 
had discussed m any subjects, in 
eluding CO, - operation iri eco- 
ridmic, .scientific, cultural arid 
educational fields.
Two agreem ents b  e t w e e  n 
F rance and Quebec already 
cover education and culture.
. Mr. Johnson said Quebec fa­
vors any system which would 
bring French-speaking peoples 
around the world closer to­
gether.:. : , ' //;■■
In a t o a s t  a t a luncheon 
attended by P rim e M inister 
Georges Pompidou, P resident 
de Gaulle described Quebec and 
its people as “an  exem plary and 
very dear people who are  cour 
ageously developing all the re ­
sources of the ir soil and in 




P rob lem . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Specializing 










K E L O W N A
SMALL MOTOR
C L IN IC  
Cor. BAY and ELLIS 
Phone 762-0510
R epairs to All Lawnmowers, 
Garden Tractors and 
Rototillors 
Lawnmowers Sharpened













6  p . m . tf
EX PERIEN CED  HAIRDRESS- 
e r required. Charm Beauty 
Salon, 1546 Pando.sy Street, tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
' V t e c n ” ^HANO~()R 




Write Box A-491, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 268
STENO - BOOKKEEPER RE- 
(luircxi by local garage, Tele- 
j>hone 762-0543 or write Box 
A-494. Kelowna Dally Courier, 
stating quallfieation.s, cxirer- 
ience. 245
3 4  Employ. Wante('
, QUM-i'FI ED JOU R N EYMA N 
plumlH'r deslrc.s work in the 
Kelowna area. Experienced in 
residential, com increinl and in- 
du.Ntrial plumbing. Experienc­
ed in ju n n in g  ail siz«‘s of jobs, 
W ritd lpox  A-489, The Kelowna 
l ) n i l . ^ o u r l e r ,    244
: JoOirNEYM AN CARi’EN I'ER 
available for contract house 
.building, fram ing, fmi.shing 
cabinet*, etc. Sastifaction guar 
a n t c ^ .  Telephone 703-2801 even
ing*. __
I' ’j o u r n e y m a n  c a r p e n t e r  
available for finishing, cabinet 
'making, .  etc. Telephone 762 
M U  tor further Informntion
■ J l ______________ __________







guar*nt('« i. Telephone 762-864) 
l.xlflv, ^  ”
■w.\NTED“ llO L 'S E "'fo  DUII.D 
\yy the hour or "rem.xielllnK job* 
.Telephone 762-2028 for furthe 
inform ation,
j q L L ~ M o w  " y o u r  “ l a w n
With tnir l-xi'xrt 
a t t a c h m e n t ' .  T e l e i h o n e  i f / i  
4U61._______________ _̂______ 245
C K W O R K  o r  A L t .  K I N I W
N . )  j o b  t<vi * m « l l  F r e e  r»ti 
». T e l e i l r o n e  ; 6 4 -4 » .’2
218





C h o o se  one  of these  used. R A M B L E R S  nil w ith  d o u b le  
safety  b rak es  (s ince  1062), F I R S T  this y e a r  on  all 
N E W  C A R S ,  C E R A M I C  a rm o u re d  m uffle r  a n d  tail 
p ipe  . . , saves yo u  m on ey  a n d  k eep s  you safe  from  
p o isonou s  e x h a u s t  fuiiics. Sitiglc un it  body, l ighte r  yet 
s tronger ,  ra t t le  free, too. As a b o n u s  you get rec lin ing  
seats. T h ey  even m ak e  into a bed ,  R a m b le rs  a rc  easy 
. up to .30 miles per gal.
Scat belts, o t i t s i t lc m ir ro r ,  w indshie ld  w ashers , 
bnek-iip  lights, if no t a lready  on  ear,
o n  gas .
FREE
Servicentre
THESE CARS MUST GO! SAVE NOW!
1965 Rambler 550 —  -1-door in p leasing tw o  tone  tur-. 
qu o ise  a n d  spo tless  interior. O n e  ow ner,  re t ired  m an .  
V -8 , a u to m a tic ,  n id io . Full p r ice  $ l ‘)y.S. $.S7 pe r  
m o n th ,
1965 Kainbler Classic 550 —  4 d o o r  sedan .  2 tone  
b lue. 2.12 6  cyl. c .’o n o m y  s tan d a rd  t ransm iss ion ,  A late 
m odel e a r  for ap execptiopally  low price. O n ly  SI S').*). 
S45 p e r  m o n th ,
1963 Rambler Ckssic 550 - tu rquo ise  pa iil t ,  c lean  in ­
side , n u to n ia t ic  transm iss ion . F u l l  p r ice  oiily $149.5, 
S4.5 p e r  m o n th .  \
1964 Rambler Classic 550 —  4 d ix u  sc<l;in, low m ile ­
age, 1 o w n e r ,  o v erd r ive ,  radio , new tires, in beaiititiil  
t i i iquo isc  pa in t ,  spo tless  interior. Full  price on ly  $17'L5, 
$4$ per  m on th ,
SIEG MOTORS
’58  CADILLAC
Converlihle — V-R, automatic, d’Q Q C  
PS, PB, PS, . Only
’66  R i:N A L ii;r  D A u n i i N i :
Automatic, Only 12,(M)0 onc-owncr driven 
miii's. Beige in color wllh contrasting
' $1595
*64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
S I ATION WAC.ON
Gne-owner, equipped with radio, rec lin ­
ing seat.*, 6 cylinder, s tan d ard  tran.s- 






B IR engine, fully synchronized, 4 speed 
transmisiilon, back-up lights.
O n l y   .
’65 RENAULT DAUMIINE 
AUIOMAIIC
One-owner, Top condition! Metallic blue 
with matching interior. ^ l O O C
Only .......... 4 4 1A  # J
’66 RENAULI 10
One-owner. equipi)ed with t'achomcter, 
\A barth exhaust, Michelin X tires, lea­
therette upholstery. SEE IT  TODAY!
\
’.'■A Meteor Hlalion Wagon
( . \ e r d i  i v e  U ' n n s m i i i s i o n ,
O n l y
'.V» ( adilUe ( onvrrlib lr -
I’S, PW, PB. PS, etc.
O n l y ......................................














llig h w as 97 N,
We Take Anyihing in Trade.
\\r. .Ari; op i n  i v i r v  d a y
762-5201
1140 HARVEY AVE. PlIONK 2-0543
Opeb Every Nlte 'III 8 p.m.
ORDER OF CANADA 
Government House 
OTTAWA
His Excellency the Right Honourable Roland 
Micherier, Chancellor of the Order of Canada, aiinounces 
the establishment of a Secretariat for the Order. .
Appointment to the O rder will be made solely for 
outstanding m erit in any field of endeavour in Canadian 
life. Any organization or individual m ay nonainate one 
or more Canadian citizens for appointment to the 
Order, which should be subm itted, with relevant sup­
porting m aterial if available to:
The Secretary General of the O rder of Canada 
■' Government House
Ottawa. 'ry
It is intended th a t the first appointments to the 
Order wiU be made during the Centennial Y ear.
•Mto— I •  to ptofito II ^ 9
itAGE t t  jggUiiwwA d a i ly  c o d k ie b . t k i . ,  m a t 13, i m
IN NEWS
A ' - / ' /
PrcsM eni jebnioB  sees grow­
ing iu p p o rt lo r  h is determ m a* 
tion  to keep U.S. forces in  Viet- 
B u n  un til an  honorable settle- 
rhent is  reached. T he president 
told a press conference T hurs­
day in  W ashington: ‘T h e re  is 
hardty anyone who feels th a t 
there ought to  be> unila teral 
vidthdrawal. I  think th a t few er 
f«d that w ay today than  yes­
terday—o r the period behind 
■ .us.”  7
Two Vancouver police cbn- 
sta ldes appeared  a t  prelim inary 
hearing  'Thursday on- charges 
of t h i ^  resulting  fro in  an  a r ­
re s t  April 2. They w ere  com­
m itted  for tr ia l and  released on 
gl.OW b ad  each. They h ay e  
been suspended from  the force.
A police inform ant, lusing the 
n am e Jam es  Cooler, skid Con­
stables Konald Fergnson, 36, 
and K enneth E dw ard  Wiliongh- 
by , 2d, robbed h im  of $80 after 
he had  been a rrested  as a 
druhk.:.'
8. Bocksboro Sm ith. B ritish 
Columbia d irector of correc­
tions, said Thursday there  is 
little  chance authorities will 
g rg n t privileges dem anded by 
OakaJla Prison in m ates  in  an 
orderly  dem onstration earlie r 
this week. The prispners, who 
asked for m ore tim e o u t . of 
the ir cells and fre e r  dispensing 
of m edical supplies, ihclu(hng 
tranquilizers and  sleeping pills, 
stayed out in th e  prison yard  
from  3:30 p.m . T uesday ,pritil 1 
a.m . W ednesday; “ ' .
G auliist P  r  e m  i  e r  Georges 
Pom pidon ' T hursday declared 
the goyernnient’s controversial 
special powers bill an isSue of 
confidence in the governm ent— 
the firs t s tep  to steam roller the 
bill through P arliam ent;, The 
bill, which W ednesday provok­
ed the m ost effective. 24-hour 
general strike F ran ce  has seen 
for 30 years, would give the 
governm ent power to  inile by 
decree for six rnonths in some 
economic and social m atte rs ,
Tom W alls, 25, a firem an who 
died in a Penticton a ir crash 
M ay 6, was buried in Vancou- 
. v er With full departm ental 
honors 'H iursday. M r. Walls was 
given a n  honor guard  of fire­
m en a t his funeral;
• P rince  G eorge police have re­
leased the  nam e of a murdCr 
Victim w hose body w as found 
Monday in  a  ditch n ear the 
H art Highway about 35 miles 
nortii of here. He w as identified 
■ as Alfred B ae Juneau , 37, of 
H ythe .Jh  Albejita’s Peace River 
d istrict. M r. Juneau  was stab­
bed  w ith : a screw driver, police 
''said.'/,..".
R egular hearings of the  royal 
com m ission into th e  collapse of 
A tlantic A cceptance Corp. Ltd. 
ended T hursday  in  Toronto, but 
i t  will be som e m onths before 
M r. Jtiatlce Sam uel Hnghes
PREM IER SMITH 
. . .  may try  again
completes his report. T h e  com 
m issioner said Thursday the in­
quiry will resiinie briefly May 
30 to h ear w hatever further evi­
dence is considered relevant. 
R egular public sessions are fin- 
ished, he said.
Nicholas B arbarich , 48, w as
sentenced T hursday to four 
years in prison for procuring 
m iscarriages. M r. Justice T. W, 
Brown imposed sentence after 
B arbarich  changed his plea to 
guilty on the th ird  day of his 
I V ancouver’Assize Court tr ia l on 
: six counts.
H ugh Duddy, 49, a. form er 
Richmond deputy sheriff, w as 
charged Thursday w 11 h 16 
counts of; theft. He was re ­
manded. by M agistrate W* 
Campbell to May 30..: ;
, A proposed $260,000,000 rede­
velopment in doWntowh Toronto 
Was scrapped by T. Eaton Co, 
Ltd. Thursday and city politi­
cians im m ediately began b lam ­
ing one another for the “dis­
a s te r” . P lanned w as a 22.5 
acre central plaza just east of 
the new city hall in an a rea  
bounded by Queen, Yonge, Dun- 
das and B ay streets with sev­
e ra l  skyscrapers, one o f  69 
storeys.
public -will have an  opportunity 
of Investing in the  business.
A W est Berlin court has ru l­
ed th a t M arinus: van  dec Lubbe
should have been sentenced to 
eight years in prison ra th e r 
than  executed as the arsonist 
in the Reichstag fire 34 years 
ago. justice authorities announc­
ed  Wednesday, van der Lubbe, 
•24, a  Communist Dutchm an, 
w as condemned by a  Nhzi court 
and guillotined for acts against 
the government under a  decree 
issued by Adolf H itler the day 
a fter the fire destroyed _the G e r 
m an parliam ent ; building Feb. 
27, 1933.
Finance M inister Sharp said 
Wednesday politicians have lost 
all their glam or and m ystery. 
“ Politicians’ faces a re  as fam ­
iliar as movie s ta rs ’ faces were 
when 1 was a  boy,” he told a 
banquet gathering of 238 high 
school students brought to  the 
capital under Rotary Club spon­
sorship. “All the glamor_ arid 
m ystery has been stripped 
aw ay.” He added th a t it was a 
good thing. /
In Case Of
OTTAWA (CP)—All field com- force 
m anders have been briefed on Strip, 
contingency plans in  view of the 
M i ^ e  E as t situation, a defence 
departm ent spokesm an said to ­
day. ■ ,
He Said deploym ent iof forces 
in each com m and — including 
Air T ransport Corlnm and-is be/- 
ing exam ined in case of an 
em ergency call for thep: use.
The spokesm an said, there  h a s : 
been-no m ovem ent of planes or
r* o n o rlig in  .QrTVTf^
men could be quickly m oved 
from  E l Arish n ea r the  UN’s 
I base cam p to  Cyprus, Where 
; another U N  force is operating. 
’There is an  RCAF detachm ent 
a t E l Arish serving the UN 
force in E gj'pt with th ree Cari­
bou transport planes.
Russian-born composer Igor 
Stravinsky W ednesday in 'Tor­
onto becam e the f i r s t , nori-Can- 
adian to receive the Canada 
Council M edal, this country’s 
highest honor in the arts.
W alter Gordon’s view tha t the 
U.S. role in Vietnam  cannot be 
justified ‘ ‘m orally  or on stra te ­
gic grounds” appears to have 
roused little  in terest in the U.S. 
A U.S. sta te  departm ent offi­
cial said W ednesday he had 
read the speech but there wbnld 
be no com m ent. A check of 
some U.S. new spapers disclosed 
only three brief: news stories 
about the speech: rriade_ by th® 
Canadian Cabinet m in iste r in 
Toronto Saturday. 7 _
ships •"of the  Canadian arm ed 
forces in yiew : 6f the  Middle 
E ast tension.
Canada has 800 m en in, the 3,- 
400-inan United Nations E m er­
gency Force in Egypt and there 
are  contingency plans for their 
evacuation in an emergency.
All field com m anders were 
brought up to date  on contin­
gency plans a t a  regular m eet­
ing of the Arm ed Forces Coun­
cil. The c o u n c i l  ’ s monthly 
rineeting happened to  coincide 
with the new crisis between Is­
rael and its Arab neighbors,
A spokesman for the  external 
affairs departm ent said no con­
firmation has been received 
here of reports th a t Egypt has 
formally asked the IJN to With­
draw the peacekeeping force in 
that country.
On W ednesday, Egypt asked 
Ithat th e  force be withdrawn 
iRto the G aza Strip. Most of the 
800 Canadian soldiers in the
are  serving outside the 
. .  where.'.the force has Us 
headquartcjrs. , - |
The E  g y p  11 n request th a t j 
the force be moved p u t Of' 
Egypt entirely puts the situa­
tion in a different light. I t  has 
always been taken  for granted 
here tha t a UN force can oper­
ate in a country only with the 
consent and approval of ’ rhat 
country.
A spokesman in the office of 
the commissioner - general for 
1967 state visits here  said P resr 
ident shneor Zalman Shazar of 
Israe l has not cancelled plans 
to visit Canada. He is due here 
Sunday.
Canadian contingency plans 
for evacuation of UN troops 
from  Egypt involve m ainly use 
of transport planes.
Inform ants said hundreds of
weekend
FINGERS FLEW
Mrs. F ran k  L. Burton of Tor­
onto crocheted 316 three-foot- 
square afghans between 1960 
and 1966, an average of more 
than one a week.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
Highway Safety Council today 
predicted th a t this y ear’s Vic­
toria Day holiday weekend traf­
fic death toll m ay be the hlgh-
« p.m . local tim e  today to  mid* 
night Monday. .
The Victoria D ay 
recorii of 79 deaths, s e t ^ s t .  
year, will be surpassed,'T the; 
council says, “unless Canadian' 
motorists accept the ir rcsponste 
bility to drive as they know they;
should.”  !
The previous Victoria Day- 
weekend record was 64, set in. 
1964. The all-tim e holiday week-j 
end high was 109 over last'
est ever lor the  holiday period. Thanksgiving Day.
I t’s tim e for a trouble-free
TORQ-
POWER MOWER




594 B eniard  762-3039
‘ P rim e M inister Ian  Smith
said today tha t Rhodesia is 
considering whether to , send, 
troops to fight alongside the 
southern allies in V ietnam . 
Sm ith  said a previous offer to 
help he m ade to  the United 
S tates in F ebruary , 1966, was 
rejected. His cabinet now is 
considering w hether to m ake 
another offer, he said.
Josiah Wedgwood Ltd., one of
the world’s oldest fam ily pot­
te ry  concerns, a n n o u n  c e d 
Thursday its shares will be 
available on the London stock 
m arket M ay 26. I t will be the 
firs t tim e in 208 years th a t the
I,
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  le t an accident ruin
your future . . , 
auto insurance




532 B ernard 762-2846
i m p o r t e d
[TyiciAL p»l]
If th is  w ere an  
o rd inary  gin, 
we w ould have 
put it in an  
o rd inary  gin
I
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THIS ACTION NOT IN THE SCRIPT . . . I'M FOR BARD . . . NOT BEATLES
F lam es sw eep through one 
of th e  buildings on a  m ovie 
s e t  a t  U niversal Studios in  
Hollywood, w here  th e  blaze
did dam ag e  estim ated  a t 
m ore  th an  a  m illion dollars. 
The f ire  w iped out m ore than  
12 ac re s  of se ts  a t  the studio.
Officials said  work will begin 
im m ediately  on rebuilding the
' 'sets.', '■
Red-haired J a n e  Asher 
spelled it  out a t  a  news con­
ference: She w ants to be 
known as a  Shakespearean 
ac tre ss , not as  B eatie  P au l 
M cCartney’s g irl friend. M iss 
A sher stopped off in  D allas
fo r a  v isit to  the D allas 
T h ea te r C entre’s production 
of Ju liu s C aesar; Miss A sher 
p lays the ro le of Ju lie t; in  
Rom eo and  Ju lie t in the B ris­
to l Old Vic’s T h ea tre  group.
Friday, M ay 19 , 1967
GOI NG . . . G O I N G  . . . GONE . . .  O nly NINE AAore Bargain MAY DAYS
LOOK AT THIS!!!
TAPE RECORDERS
TC 530—Reg. 499.95 .....______   SOLD OUT  -  Now 424.95
TC 200—Re !̂. 299.95. ................._____     Now 254.95
TC 250—Reg. 219.95 ____............. ........... .............. .— ........... Now 186.95
TC 102—Reg. 179.95    ...........   SOLD O U T ___ __... Now 152.95
TC 900—Reg. 119.95 ..............._____ ............      Now 101.95
RADIOS
Wc have a good selection of Sony Radios In Stock.
All Priced at a Reduction of 15%.
ACME RAMO-TV Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY ST. 762<2841
rA G E  2A KELOWNA DAILY CX> 
SATURDAY, MAY 20
Cbannei 2 ->  CTIBC — OBC
■Cable Chatmel 3) ’
6:45—Footbal A s ^ .  .
'/■■■/'''Cup
U iO ^-A U  S ta r  W restling 
12:00—K aleidasport 
2:00—The P reakness 
2 :4 5 -S p o rts  Aplenty 
. 3:00—C ham pionship Series 
4:00—P rin cess  A lexandra’s 
V isit to  V ictoria 
' 5:00—Silents P lease
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Centennial 20/20 
' •6:30—T .H .E . C a t." '
7:00—B everly  Hillbillies 
'.. 7:30—T arzah  .
8:30—G re a t Movies .
‘T a r a s  Bulba”
10:30—In Perison 
11:00—N ational News, 
ll:15 -/R oundup  
, 11:25—F ireside  ‘Theatre 
"V;. ■, " I ’ll G et By”
. Channel 4;'— '.'CBS>'-'
(Caiale Only)
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptoin Kangaroo 
9:00—Migbty Mouse and .
' Migh 
9:30—Underdog
10:00—Spokane l i l a c  F e s t iy a t -  
A rm ed EV>rces D ay 
P arad e .
12:30—Popeye, W allaby and  
Friends'!
I'! , . 1:00—C heckm ate ■ '
’ 2:00—The P reak n ess  :
Il . , ' '  ■ 2:45—Cartoons'.-'"'
, 3:00—S atu rd ay  M atinee 
“ Aidirodite”
4;30—B ert o f M ike D ouglas 
5:30-/-Westerii Jub ilee  
6:30—G om er Py le  
7;0().^Ba w aii Calls 
7:30—Jack ie  G leason \ 7
8:30—M ission Im possible 7  
9:30—P isto ls and  Petticoats 
10:00—M iss USA B eauty  
P ag ean t 
D :30—11 O’clock  News 
fl:45—Big F o u r Movie
“ B etw een Two W orsld”
Channel 5 — ABC
'C able Only)
8:00—Sew With Us 
8:30—Porky  Pig 
9 :G0 7 King Kong 
9:30—B eatles 
10:00—C asper Cartoons 
10:30—Milton the M onster 
11:00--Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla Gorilla 
12:00—Hoppity Hooper 
12:30—A m erican Bandsi:and 
1:00—Colonial Golf 
2:00—4-H TV  Action Club 
2 :30 ^S atu rd ay  W estern 
’Theatre
“ When the Redskins 
R ode”
4:00—Newlywed G am e 
4:30—T reasure  
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—D ating Grime 
7:00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
7:30—Country Music C aravan 
8:30—uaw rence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P a lace  
10:30—T rue Adventure 
1100—ARC Weekend News 
U ;15—Saturday Spectacular 
“ I Confess” ,




9 :0 0 - Flintstoncs 
9 '30—Snricc Ktdctles 
10:00—Lilac P arad e  
12:30-B nseball
New York at Detroit 
2:00—Saturday  M atinee—
“ Ft, Vengeance”
3:30—S aturday G reat Movie 
"D ivided H eart"
5:30—T ra \’elling on Lands and 
Sens
6:30—M ellnle 's Navy 
7:00--H ay  ride 
7:30—Flipper 
8 :00~ P lease  Don't Kat , 
the D aisies”
8 :3 0 - Get Sm art!
9;(h)--Saturday Nleht at the 
Movies —
••The Joker Is Wild”
11 ;30--Sat\irday N*<ws 
12:00—Satiirdhv I.iii'' > t'" ie —. 
••No Down ll’a> n ie ia”
, FBI., MAT l«efJt67
Ct-tNDlCA'TES, OOLOK
SATUBOAt I mAT29
6:45 a .m . — CBC ^> orts P re­
sents F;A . Clip F in a l—L ive from 
Entdand . C h d se a  vs. Tottenham  
H otspurs a t  W em bley S tad iu m .' 
C om m entator is K enneth Wollr 
'stenhobne. '
8:50 a .m .—Interhide.
10:45 a .m .—Story T im e.
11 a .m .—Ail-Sfar W restling.
12 Noe® — CBC Sports Pre- 
' sents K aleidosport—M ajor item
is Uve coverage of |the Inter­
national L acrosse  gam e between 
C anada an d  A u stra lia ., U oyd 
R obertson rep o rts  from  E ast 
Y ork S tadium , T oron to .;
2  p .m .-^ B C  Sports Presents 
(c> "rhe P reak n ess—’Ih e  92nd 
running of the second ‘jew el’ in  
the  U .S i  ‘Triple Crown. Run over 
a  m ile and  th ree-six teen ths. a t  
P im lico  in  B altim ore.
2 :4 5 lp :ih .-^ p o r ts  A-Plenty.
3 p .m .—CBC Sports Presents
Cham pionship . Snooker—Second 
of a  18-weiric series.
4 p .m .—P rin cess  A l ^ n d r i a ’s 
v is it to  V ic tw ia . /
6  p .m .—20/20 Cc).
6:30 p .m .—T .H .E , C a t  ,
7 p .m .—B everly HillWllies (c) 
Com e B ack  L ittle  H<aby—The 
d a m p e t ts  beg  Im nker D nrsdale 
to  a rra n g e  the  re tu rii of t h e i r ; 
goriUa Imuseboy and  D rysdale 
grudgingly produces enough 
cash  to  persuade ac to r Tom  
Kelly, th e  gorilla im personator 
to  re jo in  the fam ily  circle.
7:30 ,p.m,—T arzan  (c) "Ihe 
U ltim ate  Duel — A deranged 
doctor em ploying a  com puter 
to  p red ic t T arzan’s m ovem ents, 
offers a  810,000 rew ard  to  the  
m a n ! who can  ca tch  and  kill 
to e  jungle hero.
8:30 p .m .—G rea t Movies (C) 
T a ra s  B ulba—S tarrin g  Yul Bry- 
nner, Tony C urtis , Christine 
K hufm ann, S am  W anam aker. 
T a ra s , a  fie rce  16thC entury  
Cossack ch ieftan , saves a  Polish
SUNDAY, M ^  21 
CKaAMi 2 —  CHBC — C3IC
tC able Channel S)
12:00—F a ith  fo r Today 
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—U m don L ine ; 
l :1 5 -^ lh e  G ardener 
l:30 r-C oun try  C alendar ;
2:00—COunterpmnt 
2:30.—F ootball Assoc.
Cup F in a l '
4:30—Tom orrow
5:0Q—H eritag e  (and News)
5 :3()—G alapagos 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:OO^Hey Landlord 
7:30—F lashback  
8: 00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—B onanza 
10:00—"TBA 
11:00—N ational News 
ll:15-^R oundup 
11:20—Sunday Cinema,
"S tage  F rig h t”
Channel 4 — CBS
•Cable Only)
7 :45—Sunday School of the A ir 
8 :00—Bob Poole’s ,
Gospel Favorites 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—K athryn  Kuhlm an 
' Religious P rogram  
10:00—’Theatre Four 
11:00—Lilac Festival Armed
F orces P arad e  
1:30—Cham pionship Wrestlirig 
2:30—N ationaL P ro  Soccer 
4:.30—Checkm ate 
5:30—A m ateur Horn:
6:00—21st C enturv 
6:30—Across 7 Seas 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—It’s About 'Time 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Sm others Brothers 
10:00—Candid C am era 
. 10:30—W hat’s My Line 
11:OOt-CBS  Sunday Evening 
News 
11:15—Local News 
11:30—The Las Vegas Show
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
9:30—Beany and 'C ecil 
10:00—Linus the Lionheartcd 
10:30—P e te r  Potam us 
11:00—Biillwinkle 
11:30—D iscovery 
12:00—D ean’s Desk 
T2;1.5-^5ncrcd H(;art 
12:30—Scope 
1;()()--D irect ions 
■ 1:30—Colonial Invitulioniil 
Golf
3:00—Issues and Answers 
3 ;3 0 - Highway P atro l 
...n,i\very Bovs 
5:00—Movie 'o f  the Week 
••Hasty H ea rt”
7 :0 0 - Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sen 
8 :0 0 - FBI
9:<K>—Sunday Night Movie 
"M an with the 
Golden A rm ” 





9:30—F ro m  to e  P asto r’s  Study 
10:00—Council o f  Churches 
10:30—TV  E xperim ent 
11:30—Sunday G re a t Movie 
“ Angel B aby”
1:00—M eet toe  P ress  
1:30—’TBA 
 ̂ 2 :00-/-Week’s  B est Movie
“ 'Tarzan an d  His M ate”  
A;0O—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—B iography 
5 :3 8 -G .E . College Bowl 
6 :0O/-Q-6 R eports 
6:30—TBA 
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:30—H ey Landlord 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00-TB A  
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—TBA
ll:3 0 t/S u n d av  Tonight Show
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 
Channel 2 — CUBC — CBC
•Cable Channel 3)
10:00—E ye on New York (M) 
10:00—C anadian Schools 
(T, W, Th, F)
10:30—Fi'iendly G iant 
. 10:45—C hez , H elene 




12:00—Carioe Competition and 
P agean t (W)
.12:15—Movie M atinee 
, 2:00—P assw ord '
2:30—L et’s Visit (M, F)
2:30—Spectrum  (T)
3:00—Take T hirty  
3:00—M antovani iW)





Channel 4 ,— CBS
•Cable Only’
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
Bentl
7:30—Popeye.'W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—C aptain Knngnr(x»
9:00—Jack  LaLannc 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies ,
le  eo—Anriv of M ayberry 
10:3()—Dick Van Dyke 
]l:Ori—f.ove of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11'30—Search tor Tomorrow 
11:45—7110 Guiding Light 
12:00-D iniing For Dollars ' 
1 2 '3 0 -As the World Turns 
1 :0 0 -G lrl Talk 
1:30—Ilonscpnrty 
2:00—To Tell the Truth 
2:25—Local News 
2 :30 -T lic  Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret Storm  
3:30—Passw ord 
4:00—The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
6:00—W alter Cronkite CBS 
Evening News 
6:30—Twilight Zone
arm y  from  d e d u c tio n  by  to e  
Turks, and  A ^w elcom ed  by  
Polish P rin ce  Gripory fOr a  vic­
tory  celelmation. B ut th e  P o les 
a re  treach ero u s and soon a  
battle  b reak s  out : in  w hich 
m any C ossacks a re  kiUed,
10:30 p j r i .  — . In P e rso n  (e) 
Host is Alex B arris . G u ests  ' 
include Johnny W ayne, singer 
B etly  R obertson and jazz v ib ra- 
phonist P e te r  Appleyard.
11:20 jp.m.—F ireside 'T heatre, 
“ I ’ll G et B y”
SUlflttAY, M AT 21
1 p .m , — NFB Showcase (e) 
G looscap Country—A n an c ien t 
legend o f to e  M icm ac In d ians 
of N ova Sisotia is  to ld  w ith  
beauty  an d  d ram a  th rough th e  
skill o f to e  photograitoer.
1:30 p .m .—Cpimtity C alendar.
A  v is it  to  Expo for a  look a t  th e  
ag ric id tu re  display in  th e  M an 
T h e /P ro v id e r  pavUion an d  in  
p a rticu la r toe kind of t h i n ^  
being dem onstrated .
2 p .m .—CBC Sports P re se n ts  
F.A, G u p  final—rep ea t of Satur- 
■ day’s g am e .'/ '
4 p .m . — Counterpoint. — In- 
clucles a n  interview  w ith Hon. 
J e a n -L u c  P e p i n ,  C anada’s 
mitaister o f energy, rnines and  
resources and, in terview s w ith 
English-speaking nu rses from
: across C anada who a re  studying 
a t  a  M ontreal hospital.
4:30 p .m .—Through to e  E yes . 
of Tom orrow  —  A v is it to  toe  
‘Advance M attress’ coffertiouse 
in V ancouver, w h ere . pa tro iis 
a re  encouraged to  speak  th e ir  
minds on  any  topic they  w ish.
5 p .m ,—Heritage; The Younig 
Archbishop — The M ost Rev. 
Micha:rt Saliba is toe new  36- 
year-old Archbishop of 1h* 
Syrian  (hrthodox C hurch in  
N orth  A m erica. His ch u rch  has 
"■pioneered in toe-use of E n g lish  ; 
in the  liturgy.
5:30 p .m . — The N a tu re  of 
Things. T h i s  final p ro g ram  
i<x>ks a t  som e of toe  endangered  
species in  the G alapagos Is­
lands, and  a t toe  im p ac t of 
hum an settlem ent: on to e  n ative  
c rea tu res .
6 p .m .——W alt D isney’s Won- 
derful W orld of Color (c) T he 
Love of W iliadean (conclusion) 
—The four fa rm  kids le a rn  a  
lesson from  a lovable old v ag a­
bond w hen they finii stolen 
money in a deserted  m ansion.
8 p .m .—E d Sullivan Show (c) 
Noted columnist-TV im pressariq  
Ed Sullivan joins: C anada in 
celebrating  its 100th b irth d ay  
when he originates t i is  tele- 
vision show live from  the beau ti­
ful new Expo T heatre  in M ont­
real; The show headlines Alan 
King, singer Dinah Shore, chor- 
eogrhpher-dancer P e te r  G e n - ' 
naro  and M ontreal singer-com - 
poser Claude Leveillee. O ther 
headliners are  to be announced.
11:20 p.m .—Sunday Cinem a 
"S tage F rig h t”
MONDAY, MAY 22 ,
3:30 p.m . — C anadian  Youth 
’Tribute (c)—Live coverage of 
a sixicial Centcnniril event in 
O ttaw a. About 1,000 ch ildren  
from  O ttaw a area  schools p a rti­
cipate in a program  a rran g ed  
by the O ttaw a school board s and 
the Centennial Com m ission. 
TTie p rogram , orlginatlhg a t 
P a rliam en t Hill, fea tu res school 
bands, choirs and drill team s.
7:30 p .m .—Don Mes.ser’s Jub i­
lee (c) Salute to V ictoria Day-— 
Special guest is Jo e  C arver of 
H alifax.,
9 p .m .—Show of the Week (c) 
The P e rry  Como Show—A salute 
to C anada, Centennial. G uests 
a re  Monique Leyac, O scar 
P e te rson  and Y he Young Cana­
dian Singers. Also U.S. come- 
dion Don Rice.
11:30 p.m .—Rawhide.
TUESDAY, m a y  23
7 p .m .—Ijost in Space.
8 p .m .—Red Skelton (c) Juno 
Lrrekhnrt, Vincent P ric e  and 
singer M att Monro a re  R ed’s 
guests.
9 p .m .—Fxix) This Week (c) 
A Korios of weekly highlighls, 
fea tu res Interviews and hum an 
in te rest stories from  Expo 67 
in M ontreal.
9:.30 p.m . — The B aron (c) 
F a rew ell to Y e ste rd ay -W h en  
an airline stew ard suddenly 
dies, item s in his possession 
Identify him os a  m em ber of a
W s t  a r t  smuggliijH^rlng. T h e  
# p r o n  goes to Rbme and  m ee ts  
a n  old ^ 1  friend  who is i»> 
volyed in  toe  case.
16:30-rCBC M a g a z in ^ F ro m  
le e  Age to  the  20th G enturyj 
F o u r Eskim os in T ransition  — 
R eporto rJipst Bob E vans in tro ­
duces a  rep o rt on toe C anadian 
E skim o of the  1960s and  to e  
various stages of ciUtural de- , 
velopm ent of toe m odern E sk i­
m o—rang ing  from  the  near-Ice  
Age stage  alm ost to  th a t  s tage  
c f civiUzation generally  p re ­
va len t throughout to e  re s t  of 
C anada.
11:30 p .m .—W restlhig.
W ED N ISD A Y , MAY 24
. 12 N ocmJ—L es Voyageurs—T he
paxigram consists of live covet*- 
age (w ith an  edited  re p e a t a t  
.10:30 p .m .) o f  the Voyageu* 
P a g e a n t and  the official s ta r t  
o fttm 3,28^m ile canoe tr ip  from  
Rocky M ountain' Hoiise, A lta., 
to  Ebipo 67, M ontreal, w here  
to ey  a rr iv e  Sept. 4.
7 p .m .—G irl from  U .N .C .L .E
8 p . m . — G reen A cres (c) 
N ever T ake Your Wife to a 
Convention — B a rb a ra  N ichols 
and  Je ss  W hite p lay  a  la rcenous 
couple who try  to convince 
O liver an d  L isa Douglas th a t  
c rim e can  m a k e  fa rm  life pay.
8:3() p .m . — Hello D elhi (e) 
T his one-hour co lo r film  is a  
reco rd  of, toe; recen t tou r of 
C anadian  en te rta iners to  ynri- 
d u s  countries w here C anadians 
a re  serv ing . H eaded b y  G ordie 
Taiqa, who also n a rra te s  th e  
film , to e  troupe v isited  Sar­
din ia , G hana, Tanzania, Ind ia , 
P ak is tan , Cyprus and  G erm any. 
Tn»e to u r w as sponsored b y  the 
CBC an d  toe  D epartm en t of 
/■■Defence."/
9:30 p.nri;—A  G hoice of F u t­
u res  (c) F ir s t  of a  th ree -p a rt 
C entennial series concerning 
C anadians and toe woridr—p re ­
sen t an d  fu ture. Tonight: T he 
E a r th  Is  A V ery Sm all Space- 
rtiip. A moon’s-eye view  of the  
ea rih  and  of. m ankind and  of 
m an ’s im m ediate problem s and 
po ten tia l future.
11:30 p .m .—^Trials of O’B rien.
THURSDAY, MAY 25
7 p.m ./—S easpiay . ,
7:30 p.m .'—^Littiest Hobo.
8 p .m .—M an from  U .N .tJ.L .E , 
(c) T he Cap arid Gown Affair—^  
A gents Napoleon Solo and liya~~ 
K uryakin  face a room  full of 
cyanide gas when they  flunk 
every  filial college exam ;
9 p .m .—L et’s Ail Go To Expo 
(c) How to get to Expo as 
easily  and inexpen.sively as pos­
sible is the them e; C am eras 
follow Doug M axwell and  his 
fam ily  bn a  trip  to  M ontreal, 
and the  surrounding a re a , to dig
. ou t toe facts, toe ideas, the 
details about getting to  Ehcpoi 
T here  is also a segm ent from  
the E xpo site iri which M axwell 
up-dates aU pertinen t inform a­
tion such as cost of accom m oda­
tion, availability , expansion of 
cam psites and conditions of 
highways.
10 p.m .—P erry  Mason.
11:30 p.m .-7-Gunsmoko.
7  FRIDAY, MAY 26
7 p.m .—The Monkecs.
7:30 p.m .—Windfall.
8 p .m .—G et S m art (c) Casa- 
b lanca—Maxwell S m art is given 
a  ‘re s t’ when a scientist in his, 
custody is m urdered. ;
8:30 p.m . — Tom m y H unter 
Show (c).
9 p .m .—The Fugitive.
10 p.m . — The Dean M artin  
Show.
11:30 p.m .—Hollywood T h ea tre  




Rc-ed, Braati, S tring, etc, 
Also TV and Radio Rcpair.s
PANDOSY
MUSIC
2979-B South Pandony 
763-2400
DAIL?^ PROGRAMS i h  
MbBdaŷ
O u m n e l 5 
: (Cable Only) 7 ,'';̂
6:30—Telecqurse 
":7:00—Livtog,
7 :15—B ackground AgricultUTS 
7:30—C ap 'n  Cy '
8 :Q(|—D ream  G irl 
8:25—Telescope 
9:00—D ating G am e 
9:30-riDarii Shadow s 
1 0 :66—G eneral H bsjdtal
10:30—D ateline Hollywood 
10:55—C hildren’s D octor 
1 1 :00—S uperm arke t Sweep 
l l  :30-^-One In  A Million 
l 2 :00-rE verybody ’9 Talking 
12:30—Donna R eed 
1:00—T he F ug itive  
2 :00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—M atinee on  Two 
4:00—C ap ’n ’ Cy 
4:30—Cap’n  Cy (M. F )
Yogi B ea r (T) 
H uckleberry  Hound (Wl 
Woody W oodpecker (T O  
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 Reports 
6 :00—P e te r  Jennings News 
6:30—Raw hide
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—Today Show (M, T)
7 ;oo^-Conversation (W> _
7:00—H istory  of Ire lan d  (Th) 
7:00—M odern Geology 
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8;30—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9:25—NBC N ew s/V anocur 
9 :30—Concentration 
10:00—P a t  Boone Show 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
l l :0 0 - J e o p a rd y  
11:30—E y e G uess 
11:55—NBC N ew s/
E dw in N ew m an 
12:00—L e t's  M ake a  D eal 
12:25—NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
12 :30 -0 -6  M id-Day Rep<wt 
. 12:45—Q-6 C onversation 
1:00—T he D octors 
1:30—̂ Another W orld 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2 :55—NBC N ew s/F loyd  Kaibe* 
3 :00—M erv G riffin Show 
4:30—Four-’Thir ty  M ovie 
5 :45—F ro n t P a g e  News 
6 :00—Huntley-Brinkleir, R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P a g e  News
MONDAY, MAY 22 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—K ing’s Outlaw 
5 :00—Popeye T heatre  
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—M onday a t  Six 
6:15—New^. W eather, Sports 
6 :55-:Com m unity C alendar 
7:00—R a t P a tro l 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
0 :00—Show of the W eek 
10:00—F ro n t P ag e  Challenge 
10:30—Outdoors U nlim ited 
11:00—N ational News .
l l :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Raw hide
Channel 4 — CM  
(Cable Only)
7:00—’The R iflem an
7 :30—G llllgan 's Island  
8:00—M r. T errific  
8:80—The Lucy Show 
0:00—Andy G rlfilth  Show
KELOWNA DAILY F R I.. MAT 19. 1967 ^
9:30—Mondaly N ight Movie 
"T he H ard  M an”  
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—The Las Vegas Show
Channel 5  — : ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iron  H orse 
8:30—R a t P a tro l 
0:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:00—Big Valley 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo ey  Bishop
Channel 6 —- NBC
(Cable Only) 
7:00—Beat of Oroucho 
7:30—Tho Monkccs 
8:00—1 D ream  of Jcann ie  
8:30—C aptain Nice 
9i00—’The Rond W est 
10:00—Run F o r Your Life 
l l :0 0 -N e w f  and  W eather 
11:3 0 -T o n ig h t w/Caraon
^  S ' . '
V
s'
SIR ALEX IN DR. ZHIVAGO
Sir Alex Guiness po rtray s 
the  ch a ra c te r  Y evgraf in 
D avid  L ean ’s m ovie of D r.
Zhivago, a  novel b y  Boris 
P as te rn ak . Y evgraf is  .teen 
h e re  sm iling vdiim sically a s
he  w atches re c ru ite rs  em ­
ploying patrio tic  teclm iques to  
onam> rM >rilit9  fOT th e  fron t
during the F irs t  W orld W ar. 
The film  is being screened in  
Kelowna th is  week.
QUEBEC (C P)—When Alex­
an d ra  S tew art, a  M ontreal-bbrn 
ac tre ss  who m akes h e r  head­
q u a rte rs  in  P a r is , ta lk s  about 
herse lf she uses such words as 
"u n ta len ted ”  and  “ unstab le .’’
B lit since she has appeared  in 
34 film s, including sm all p a rts  
in  Exodus and  L a m orle  saison 
des am ours, i t ’s possible not 
everyone shares h e r hum ble 
opinion of h er ability.
M iss S tew art’s  cu rren t role is 
the  title  p a r t in W aiting for 
Caroim e: a  co-productlon of the 
CBC and N ational F ilm  B oard 
being  film ed in Quebec, Mont­
re a l and  V ancouver.
Being m ade as p a r t  of the 
centennial film  program , the 
m ovie is about a young Eng- 
Ush-Canadian from  V ancouver 
who com es to  Quebec City to  
le a rn  F ren ch  and  falls in love 
witli a  Frcnch-C anadlan al­
though a  young m an in  Vancou­
v e r ia anxiously w aiting fCr h er 
r e tu rn . ,
M iss S tew art left M ontreal 
nine y ea rs  ago a t 17 to  try  h er 
lack  in  P a ris , not bothering to  
s tudy  d ra m a  b e c a u s e  .she 
doesn’t  th ink such p repara tion  
ia needed for film w ork—“ You 
Just h av e  to  le t yourself be 
guided tor th e  d irec to r."
HAS GOLD LOOK 
Aside from  h er o  b  vl 0  u s 
beau ty , one reason  for h er suc­
cess is h e r  Nordic features. She 
h as  often been Selected for a 
' lo lc  because, she says, it re ­
qu ired  som eone with a cold ex­
pression—a face th a t has a 
fbrclgn and  m ysterious air.
In  r e c e n t  y ears  she has 
played In F ran ce , E ngland, Ar­
gentina and G erm any. She says 
(h a t If sho w ere amblllou.s sho 
would go Io Hollywood where 
th e re  a rc  enorm ous opportuni­
ties  b u t she prefers to rem ain  
In F ran ce  “ w here I can do ns 
I  w ish.’*
Sho wouldn’t mind becoming 
fam ous because she thinks she 
m ight then have tim e  to settle 
down and  get m arried . At tlie 
m om ent she hasn’t  tim e  foe a 
private life.
“ If  I  w ere a  g rea t s ta r  like 
A udrey H epburn I could p lay  in 
only the  film s I  like and then I  
would be able to have a p riva te  
life. B ut I can’t  do th a t because 
I  am  unstable and  because I  
t ry  to  tak e  ns m any engage­
m en ts as possible.
“ A t any ra te . I ’m  fa r from  a 
genius and I  eVen wonder why 





B E H IN D ^ T H E -E A R
H E A R IN G  AID
•  Z«nlth-(lrst MIoro-LithIo 
Circuit
•  power utualiz
foundln body-worn aids
•  Up to 140 hour* battery Kfe 
from remarkable Zenith 
mercury cell*
•  Small ilM for comfortable, 
rnconiptcuoui tiearlng help
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t u iE S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 3
Channel 2 — CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ad Movies 
5:00—Cartoon C arn ival 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  
an d  G arden 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—C om m unity C am era  
7:00-rLost in Space 
6:00—R ed Skelton 
9:00—E xpo This W eek !
3 :30 -'T he B aron ;
10:30—N ew sm agazine 
11:00—N ational News 
U:2(l—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Ail S ta r W restling
Channel 4 -— CBS
' (Cable Only)
7:0O-^The R iflem an 
7:30—D ak ta rl’
8:30—R ed Skelton Show 
9:30—Petticoat Junction  /
.10 :OOr-National D riv e r’s T est 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
U :3()--The L as V egas Show ,
c ^  .
i ! (CaWe Only)
7:30—Com bat 
8:30--Invaders 
9:30—Peyton P lace  
10:00^ Fugitive 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Jo e y  Bishop
Channel 6 ■— NBC
I (Cable Only)
7:00—M cHales Navy 
7:30—G irl frpm  U.N .C.L.E.
8:30-rOccasional Wife 
9:00—Tuesday N ight Movie 
“ B order Inciden t”
; 10::30—M cHale’s N avy
11:00—News and W eather 
U:30T-Tonight w /C arson
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30-/:Long John Silver 
5 (jo— Woody W oodpecker 
5:30—Music Hop 
6 :00-/-Nations’ B usiness 
6.15—News, w eather and 
Sports
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Girl from  Uncle 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Musip C anada 
9:30—A Choice of F u tu res 
10:30—Canoe Compt. and 
P agean t 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2.5—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Ti’ials, of O’B rian
Channel 4 — CBS
! (Cable Only)
6:30—Passw ord 
7:00—The Riflem an 
7:30/-Lost in Space 
8 :30—Bcverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen A eres 
9:30—Boxing trom  the 
Clym ples 
11 O’clock  News




8 :00—The Monroes 
g.QO-W eonesriny Night Movie 
••W alt’til the Sun
Shines. Nolle”
1 1 'Oft- N t o h l h e n t  
11:30—Joey Bishop
Cln»nn>'f A — ^BC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Di-iiih Valley Days 
^.aO—Tlu. V irulninn 
9:00—Bob Hope
10:00  1 Spy
J l ’TO **’ •"«
Bandied About
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—D uring 
Ihe recen t Johnny Carlson crisis, 
the  nam e Bob N ew h art/ w as 
bandied about as  th e  prim e can­
d idate  to head th e  Tonight show 
if Carson didn’t  re tu ro . ^
Says N ew hart: ‘"rhe N ew
Y ork T im es offered  m e  th e  
show, the  Los Angeles ’R m M  of­
f e r ^  m e to e  show, and  ^ m e
magazihe offered me toe sh w ^
The only trouble w as toe  NBG 
didn’t  offer m e  to e  show.’
w h a t’s  more he doubts i f  he
would have tak en  it._ A Q an- 
fornian and a rd en t golfer, N c t - 
h a r t didn’t  fancy  m oving his 
young fahriity to  N ew  Y ork, nor 
did  he like fac ing  the  ^90-min­
u te  live show, five nights a
week, as a steady diet. _ _
H e w as spared  th e  de««<®  
wheii Carson responded to  the- 
netw ork’s offer o f  cash.
N ew hart r e c e iv ^  an  NB(? dea l 
m ore to  his liking.
HAS ITS REWARDS .
I t  includes spelling C atsaa  
for six w eeks on the  Tonight 
show, p lu s  g re a t bookings w ith 
D ean M artin , Andy W illiams, 
Bob Hope, D anny ’Thomas and 
o ther v arie ty  show hostis.
“The major item of the con­
tract calls for NBC to pfepare 
• m y own series' for the seastki 
. after the next one,” said the
'' fo rm er (Chicago accountant.“ It
, w ould b e  e i th e r  a  v a r ie ty  fo r­
m a t  o r  a  s itu a tio n  com edy . I 
’ th in k  I  w ould  favO r a  v a r ie ty  
show .”
N ew h art a d d e d  th a t  h e  d idn  t  
th ink  he could s ta n d  p la y in g  th e  
sa m e  c h a ra c te r  w e e k  a f te r  
w eek, a s  a  s itu a tio n  show woiild 
dem and . In d eed , h is  . su ccess  
h a s  b een  b a s e d  on h is  ab ility  
to  assu m e a  v a r ie ty  o f gu ises, 
fro m  a  pub lic  re la tio n s  m a n  ad­
v ising  Abe L inco ln  on h is  im -. 
! age  to  a  felonious em ployee r e ­
tir in g  fro m  a  b ig  co rpo ration .
H is com edy  sk e tch es now  
n u m b e r ' 35, an d  h e  tr ie s  to  ad d  
five  new  ones e a c h  y e a r .
The tw o th ea tres  in the  Kel­
owna a rea , a re  presen ting  
som e top  en terta inm en t fo r fhe 
holiday .Weekend -.and through 
the days following. ;
Going into its  second-w eek is 
Doctor Zhivago, w inner of tw o 
academ y awsirds.' ; an d  ■ six  
O scars. I t  m ay  be  seeii nightly  
at! 8 p .m . . and  a t  toe  S atu rday  
m atinee a t  2 p .m ., a t  th e  P a ra ­
m ount' T h e a tre ..
T h e  K e l o w n a  D rive-In 
T heatre  offers a wide v a rie ty  of 
^ te r ta in m e n t. Saturday , M on­
d ay  and  ’Tuesday, M ay  20, »  
and 23, S ergean t D eadhead will 
be  shown a t  dusk.
A special film , A tragon, w ill 
be  shown Sim day, M ay 21 a t  
midnight. I t  is  double-billed 
w ith Jelopy, fea tu ring  the  
Bowery Boys. ■ ,
W ednesday, T hursday  and 
F rid ay , M ay 24, 25, 26, Quick 
BSfore I t  M elts is  scheduled.
Holds Ofbit
HOLLYWOOD ( A P ) — If there  
is such a th ing  as a thinking 
m an’s television series, it m ight 
well be S ta r T rek. D espite this
stigm a. S tar TVek has nnanaged
to win a renew al for a second 
season.
T h e  m an behind S tar I r e k ,  
which takes a  band of 21st cen­
tury  adven tu rers to  new vistas 
beyond the s ta rs , is pipe-puffing 
Gene R oddenberry, a form er 
airline pilot and fo rm er cop, the 
producer-w riter.
Series th a t appeal to intellec­
tuals a re  usually! consigned to 
sudden death , and for a While it 
appeared S ta r  ’Trek would suffer 
the sam e fate . After fa ir ra tings 
in the first weeks—new shows 
generally do well ns view ers 
".shop”  in the early  season— 
ratings dropped.
“ But then we sta rted  climb­
ing,” R oddenberry s a i d .  “ I 
think the thing th a t convinced 
NBC to keep us on w as the fact 
th a t S tar T rek ra tings had tho 
sam e profile ns Bonanza.”
IS PB»'’STIG E SHOW 
T rade observers also believe 
the NBC decision w as influenced 
by tho fact th a t S ta r  T rek was 
a prestige show in a sea.son tha t 
was sadly lacking in prestige. 
And fortunately ihe series ao- 
poaicil not only to eggheads, I t 
niMXirentiy can bo en.loycd on a 
pure adventure  level by loss en­
lightened eiti/.cns. as well ns 
children.
’•I believe it’s p*isslble to pro­
duce a .series that can titillate 
tlie college orofcs.sor as well as 
the truck  d riv e r .” Roddenberry 
said. “ We do that by giving the 
audience adventure with a so­
cial com m ent.
“ And liesldes, the truck  driver 
Is n lot •*"'ar(er than  the net­
works believe ho is.”
D ocior Zhivago, a  fifm  th a t 
ra n  fo r a  y e a r  in  som e cities, 
tells o f  a  g re a t love story , un­
folded against toe tum ultuous 
tim es of revolutionary  R ussia. 
’There a re  w orkers’ dem onstra- 
ti<ms on the  stree ts  of M oscow 
and fam ilies a re  shown fleeing 
toci)^ and  leading a  hand-
to-m outh existence;
Y uri Zhivago is p layed , by  ; 
O m ar Sharif. H e is  a  doctor 
who is sep ara ted  from  his wife 
and fam ily during th e  rev(^ 
lution. He m eets L a ra , played 
by Ju lie  C hristie, a  nurse also 
separa ted  from  h e r husband. 
Y uri loves his wife Tonya 
(G eraldine Chaplin) bu t, forced 
to live aw ay froin h e r, a  love 
affair develops with the  nur.se.
The film  traces  th e  lives of 
the cen tra l figures from  child 
to  adult, from  happy childhood 
to trag ic  death. ’The m usical 
score includes the popular song 
Som ewhere My Love, available 
a t Kelowna m usic stores.
The Carlo Ponti production for 
M etro-Goldwyn-M ayer w a s . the 
w inner , of six aw ards from  the 
Academ y of Motion P ic tu re  
A rts and S c i e n c e s .  The 
“ O scars” w ere aw arded  to 
R obert Bolt for “B est Screen 
P lay  B ased on M ateria l from  
Another M edium ” ; John Box 
and T erence M arsh for “Best 
A rt D irec tio n , Color” ; D ario 
Simoni for “B est Set D ecora­
tion” ; F redd ie  Young for B est 
C inem atography, Color*’; Phyl- 
lis Dalton for “B est Costume 
Design, Color” ; and M aurice 
J a r r e  for“ B est M usical Score 
Substantially  O riginal.”
“ Doctor Zhivago” received 
five Golden Globe Awrirds from  
the Hollyvyood Foreign P re ss  
Association. I t  w as N a m ^ -  
“B est D ram atic  P ic tu re” , w ito 
the o ther Golden Globes Gw®J“ " 
cd to D avid Lean as “B est Di­
rec to r,” O m ar Sharif as  “B est 
D ram atic  A ctor,” R obert Bolt 
for “B est Screenplay”  and 
M aurice , J a r r e  for B est 
M usical Score.”
sta tioned  a t  a  m issile  base , who 
h ides ou t in  a  3| | 9r e t  rocket 
m issile  i n t e n d e d o r b i t  toe 
ea rth . F u rth e r  com plications 
a re  added through his engage­
m en t to  a  m em ber of the 
W om en’s A ir Force. ,
; A tragon is  a  fan tastic  science 
adven tu re  film  whose cas t in­
cludes T adao  ’Takashim a, a 
com m ercia l photographer, Yoko 
F u ijiy am a, th e  cap tain’s daugh­
te r  and  Y u Fujik i, a s  toe sub­
m arin e  captain .
T he color and  scope science 
fiction th rille r  tells how to e  na­
tions of the  w orld a re  enabled 
to  stop a  fearfu l p lo t to  destroy 
nil m ankind  b y  m eans of a  fan-: 
ta s tic  super-w eapon . . . A tra- 
. gon. ■
Through to e  m agic of special 
effects, w e see a  m enace from  
beneath  toe sea—a n . evil people 
w ho have c rea ted  a  city  and 
civilization hidden from  toe 
vrorld—anij. how they . a re  ■ 
finally  thw arted  in; a  clim actic 
a ll-destructive battle .
I t  is A tragon — a  quintuple- 
th re a t  fighting m achine—which 
la  th e  s ta r  and  hero  of this 
m otion p icture . A tragon flies 
through' toe  a ir  a t  tw ice toe  
speed  of sound, i t  speeds on toe  
su rface  of toe  w ate r fa s te r  than  
an y  b a ttle sh ip ,. rockets under­
w a te r  a t  s im ilar speeds, moves 
across toe  land  quicker than  
an y  tan k  and, like no o ther 
c ra f t  ev er built, i t  burrow s 
underground throtigh e a rth  and 
stone . . . an  indestructible and 
all-powerfifi w arship.
re su lt is m otion p ictu re  
excitem ent and  th rills unm atch­
ed  anyw here before and im agi­
nation  - defying en terta inm ent 
fo r science fiction fans of every  
age. ■
T here h as  been unusual set­
tings for m otion p ictures bu t 
hone as  unusual as the uproar­
ious new rom antic com edy
“ Quick, B e f m  n  I t  aU
ta k g r  p lace a t  to e  Saath Pole!
G rorge  M aharis, R o b e r t  
M orse and  a  glamorous screen  
new com er, A njanette Com er, 
a re  the s ta rs  of toe  hi-jinks of 
th is rib-tickling offering, based  
on Philip  B enjam in’s w acky 
novel, w ith blond Janine - G ray  
a n d . b ru n e tte  Yvonne Craig also 
a ttrac tiv e ly  involved in to e  ro- ■ 
m antic  complications. ’They a ll 
face  form idable acting com pe­
tition from  another m em ber of 
toe  cast, nam ed Milton Fox. 
’The hilarious antics of th is 
acto r—a  penguin—alone m ak es 
“ Quick, Before I t  Melts”  w orth  
to e  p rice  of admission.
B ut th e re  a re  other rew ards 
in  th is felicitous story of shy, 
in troverted  m agazine w rite r 
O liver Cahhoh (Rdbert M orse) 
and  to e  com pletely uninhibited 
and  b ra sh  photogapher P e te r  
SantelU (G eorge M aharis), who 
a r e . assigned  b y  SAGE (“T he 
m agazine th a t toinks fo r you’’) ■ 
to  cover a  scientific m ission in 
th e  A ntarctic . .
Before th is mission h as been 
com pleted w ito results a s  unex­
pected  a s  they  a re  explosive, 
our boys have moved w ith  je t  
s p ^  from  New York to  New 
Zealand, w here they becom e in­
volved w ith T iare  (A njanette 
C om er), a  beautiful half- 
M aori a irline  hoste-os, and  h e r 
room m ate D i  a  n  a ( J ^ i n e  
G ray ); c rea te  an in ternational 
incident when they attenapt : to  
persuade  a  Russian scien tist 
a ttached  ■ to  toe  Little A m erica 
base  to  defect; get into con­
s ta n t ho t w ate r with to e  Ad­
m ira l (Jam es Gregory) m  
ch arg e  of Operation D eep 
F reeze ; and  as a  final com phr , 
cation , prom ote a publicity 
stun t to  fly  a  bevy of beauties 
into L ittle  America to  prove 
th a t the  w orld’s last fron tier 
isn ’t  so rem ote after all. I t  is a 
fe a t from  which A ntarctica  
n ev er fully recovers.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON ROlAD — PHONE 765-5451
Starts Saturday, May 20 
Monday and Tuesday, May 22 and 23
ORfiENT...TOP SECRET »ho ABSOLUTELY HIURIOUS!
^ b e n g e a n t
D e a d h e a d
"■l‘AIHI.t;f)l()l( PANAVIMUN
Wed., Thur. and Fri., May 24, 25 and 26
S ercean t D eadhead Is a  space- 
age y o u th . com edy s ta rrin g  
F rank ie  Avalon, D eborah Wal- 
ley, C esar Rom ero, F re d  C lark, 
G ale Goidon and R eginald G ar­
diner. , , .
The story is about a  girl-shy 
and accident prone sergeant.
Opera On The Grass 
Planned In New York
NEW YORK (A P)—The M cti 
ropolitan O p e r a  announced 
plana M onday for free o|icrn-on. 
the-grnss this sum m er in parks 
throughout New Y o r k .  City. 
P  a r  k .s Commi.ssioner August 
Heckfichcr told a  p ress confer­
ence he has a.skcd tho elty foir 
9225,000 to  presen t nine, M et 
brief operas In tho five borough. 
The M et Is willing to m ake up 
the re s t of the estim ated  1300,-
(ioo cosL _______'
. ART’fi.A  CANADIAN 
Art Ltnkleiici was born in 
Moose Jaw , Sask.
Gales OpcH at 8 p.m. 
Show Starts at Dusk
paamooBton
KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEB, FB I^^M A T 19. 19CT PA G E 5A ^! mURSDAY, MAY 25 
CkMBel 2 — CSC Cartoons
(Cable Cbaima S>
4:30—M ark  o l Zorrp 
1:00—C artoon  C arn ival 
5:30—M usic Hop 
4:00—D upont Do-Jt Pointer* 
•:15-^N ew s, W eather, Simrta 
4tii5—C om m unity C am era 
7:00—S ea S pray  
7:30—LitU est Hobo 
4:00—M an froni UNCILE 
t:(W—Telesicope 
4:30r-H ogan’8 E ero ea  
1I:(K>--Perry M a : ^  .
11:00—N ational N e w s . 
U :2 0 r-W eath er I 
U :2 5 --M ark e t Ciuotes 
U :3 0 -^ u n s m o k e  ;
(C able Oidy)
7:00—T he R iflem an 
; 7:30—C oliseum  
4:30—M y T hree  Scnis 
4:00—T h ursday  Nite Movie 
“ Sail a  Crooked Ship”  
B ; 0 0 - d l  0 ’(3k)ck N « ^s  
M:30—L a s  Veigas Show
^  ABC
(C able Only)
^. 7:30—Batm an-; ̂
4:00—F  Troop '
; 4 :30--Bew itehed 
4:00—T h a t G irl 
4:3(»—Twiggy in  Hollywood 
10:00—S um m er Focus 
l i : GO—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo e y  Bishop
Channel 6 — JWC
(Cable Only) 
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30-T-Damel Boone 
4 :30--S tar T rek  
9:30—D rag n et 
10:00—D ean  M artin  
11:00—News and W eather 
. D ;30—Tonight w /C arson
MONTREAL (CT>)—T he first 
w orldw ide  televisiim  b ro ad cast 
vrill b e  te lecast Ju n e  25 and  will 
be  tran sm itted  from  42 d ifferent 
statioDS in  19 om tribu ting  coun­
trie s ; th e  CBC announced today.
The two-hour p r o ^ a m . Our 
W orld, w ill a tte m p t to  achieve 
instantaneous audio-visiial com­
m unication an d  tra n sm it i t  v ia  
four cm nm unication satellites— 
th r re  A m erican  and one. R ussia  
—to  som e 500,000,000 view ers 
around th e  globe.
M aking th e  announcem ent a t
th e  In ternatiohal B roadcasting  
cen tre  a t  Expo 07, CBC officials 
sa id  the pro ject w ill cost about 
$2,250,000, shared  by  th e  coun­
trie s  tak ing  part.
Control centre for th e  te leca s t 
w ill be  a t  the  B ritish  B ro a d c a s t- ; 
in g  Corp. studio in  London. .
TO BEGIN WITH BABIES 
T he p rogram , beginning w ith  , 
a  sequence of p ic tu res of five 
babies a t  widely sep ar a ted  lo c a - . 
tions in  the  world w ill d ea l  ̂ with 
subjects tuider severa l headings. 
This M om ent’s W orld ■ w ill
A
FRIDAY, MAY 26
(phannel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o re s t R angers 
5:00—C artoonf es t 
5:30—L et’s Stag Out 
6:00—B ette r  G ardening 
6:15—N ew s, W eather Sports 
6:55—C om m unity C am era 
7:00—T he Monkees 
7 ;30_W indfall 
4:00—G et S m art 
4:30—T om m y H unter Show 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—T he D ean M artin  Show 
11 :00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
l l : 2 ^ M a r k e t  Quotes 
11:80—S ta r  T heatre  
“ P re tty  Baby”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7!00—F am ily  A ffair 
7:30—T he Wild Wild W est 
4:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
4 :0 0 -C B S  F rid ay  N ight Movie 
“ F ive  F inger E xerc ise”  
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
ll:30-/-C hiller T heatre  
, . “ The M ysterions”
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G reen  H ornet 
4:00—T im e Tunnel 
9:00—Rnngo '
9:30—Phyllis D lller Show 
10:00—Avengers 
11 :iiO—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo e y  Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—T ravelling
W /L ow ell Thom as 
7:30—Torznn
4:30—M an from  U.N.C.L.K, 
9 :3 0 -T .H .E . Cat 
]0;00—L aredo 
11 :00—Nows and W eather 
11:10—T onight w / C arson
LEH I, U tah  (AP)—The Wg 
guy w as w here  he liked to  be : 
r i ^ t  in  th e  m iddle of a  fight.
H e re ; in  th is  town n e a r  S alt . 
L ake Clity, th e  national guard  
.arm ory h ad  been converted into 
a  m ovie stage. The se t rep re ­
sented  a  M ontana g ta m ill c irca  
Second W orld W ar, and  i t  w as 
filled w ith acto rs portray ing  
C anadian and A m erican soldiers 
an d  m iners. Included w ere  sev­
e ra l Hollywood stun t m en.
“Okay, here’s how it goes/’ 
said the outsized director, and 
the stunt men listened with re­
spect as he choreographed the 
punches .and falls for his new. 
film, ’The DeVil’s Brigade. /
’The big  guy w as Andrew Mc- 
Laglen, and he  w as respected  
not only for his physical s ta tu re  
>—230 pounds on a  six-foot-seven 
fram e. The stun t m en  also  gave 
him  cred it as the, b est new  p rac­
titioner of a rugged  breed—the 
action d irecto r. He follows the 
tradition  of' John F o rd  and WU- 
liam  W ellm an, who w ere his 
m entors.
M cLaglen him self is fa r from  
pugnacious. H e speaks ta  quiet 
tones, ,1he voice sounding fla t 
a n d “ xpressionless, like th a t o f 
h is longtim e f r  j  e  n  d, John 
W ayne. But, also like W ayne, 
th e re  is no questioning the au-/ 
thprity .
. M cLaglen comes na tu ra lly  by
his toughness. H is fa th e r  w as 
Iflctor M cLaglen, th e  actor-ad- 
y en tu re r who h im self starred ; in  
sonrie b rillian t b raw ls  in  film s 
like  The In form er — A cadem y 
A w ard, b est actor-/-G unga D in 
an d  F o r t "Apache. A ndy w as 
b o m  in LondOTi 46 y e a rs  ago and  
h e ; cam e to  Hollywood in  1925 
w hen h is father; who once p e r­
fo rm ed  a s  a strongm an in  Win­
nipeg, sought a c a re e r  in  film s. 
“ But w e never rea lly  lived in 
Hollywood or w ere p a r t  of the  
m oyie colony," Andy said. “ D ad 
never encouraged m e to ^ o  into 
th e  p icture  business.
Andy chose to  get in. Al­
though he had the  s ta tu re  and 
looks to  be an  ac to r, he p re­
fe rred  W o r k i n g  bbhind the 
'■ scenes.
M cLaglen acqu ired  his sea­
soning in television; He d irected  
95 Gunsmoke episodes and 115 
of H ave Gun, Will T ravel, as 
w ell as a  flock of P e r ry  M asons, 
Rawhides and V irginians.
Box.H:vrs
HUSKY TRACTORS
show w hat people a re  doing a t 
the  tim e  of the  te lecast around 
the globe, officials said . ’The 
H ungry W orld Will indicate w hat 
scientfiic m an  is doing to  a t­
tem p t to  solve o r allev iate  the  
hunger problem .
The Crowded W orld Is de­
signed to  explain  toe  population, 
explosion and  ta k e  a  look a t th e  
proposed solutions. The Aspira­
tion to  P hy sica l E xcellence will 
show in an ’s continuing a ttem p t 
to  develop i>bysical skill. And 
the  A spiration to  A rtistic Excel­
lence w ill p o rtray  his d rive  to  
excell in th e  a r ts .
The fina l portion of the  pro­
g ram , te leca s t live throughout, 
will d ea l w ith the  W orld Beyond, 
kxddng <mto space  and  space 
traveL
The p ro g ram  w ill b e  carried  
live in  30 countries .and .will be  
provided on a  delayed  - tap e  
:! basis  to  o ther countries req u est­
ing i t  '■
But Not With People
SH E FFIE L D , England (AP)— 
An English re sea rch  psycholo­
g ist reported  T uesday th a t he 
h as  been w atching cats '•Watch­
ing television for four years  and 
th ey  don’t  like p'rogram s featur­
ing  people. N eil ■ R ackham , a 
lec tu re r a t Sheffield U niversity, 
sa id  ca ts like cartoons best and 
com m ercials next. Discussipn 
p rogram s pu t them  to sleep.'
PANDOSY
MUSIC






. .  NOW 3.76
Stereo LP’s
Reg. 5.20 _______ NOW 4.67
Reg. 2.49 ________ NOW 2.23
Mon. an d  Tues. ^--------9-5:30
W ednesday _ . . 1:00-5:30
Thors;, F r i .  and Sat.—
9:00-.5:30; 7:00-9:00






Dies A ged IS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Andy 
Clyde, a  little  com ic With a  big 
m oustache whose 68 - y e a r  ca­
re e r  s ta rte d  on the London 
stage, is dead a t 75. •
Clyde w a s . best known a s ' a 
funnym an of w esterns, the side­
kick of WiUiam Boyd in early  
Hopolong Cassidy motion pic­
tu res. B ut he  also w as a serious 
cowboy ac to r and s ta rre d  as 
W hip Wilson in old M onogram  
P ic tu res.
H is widow, E ls ie  M aud T ar- 
ron, w as a  M ack Sennett bath­
ing beau ty  who played opposite 
Tom  Mix and o thers on the 
silent screen . The couple had  a 
son, John.
A funeral for Clyde, who died 
T hursday  a t  his hom e in Los 
Angeles, will be held  Saturday.
In  recen t y ea rs  Clyde had 
featured  roles In severa l televi­
sion series—The R eal McCoys, 
No T im e for Sergeants and 
Lassie.
A n ative  of Scotland, ho 
m oved to  the U nited S tates in 
1912, touring a vaudeville eir- 
cult and 1919 signed a con trac t 
with C nnadian-bom  M ack Scn- 
netti Glydo appeared  In m any 
of Sennett’s  fam ous two - reel 
com edies and often  played a 
Keystone Hop.
Among Clyde’s fea tu red  pic­
tu res  w ere Annie Oakley, Abo 






O F  B O R IS  PASTERNAKS
the work out of 
yard care.,, 
leave just the FUN!
A BolenO Husky o ffo ri a 
com plete system  for yenr 
round yard (iare. Select at­
tachments from a full rango 
r-ro ta ry  and reel mowers, 
8 now casters, tillers, culti­
vators, plows, rakes, carta 
•—each designed to  ssv4 
you time, give your yard 
the  care It deserves.
4 HUSKY TRA<nOR MODELS
— 7 TO 12% HP




FARM and INDUSTRIAL 
EQ U IPM EN T
B fld ’s C orner, Ilw y. 97 (N.) 
K eloim a 




tetAUM OW UN'JUUECHRISIIE. 
10M O O U IW V  ALECOUHNESS 
s i o e H w i M m  . 







M PANAVISION AM metroC O L O R  
401M INTI!CM!HW
Evenings—8 p.m . M utincc Sat. 2 p.m .
ADMISSION ___ _
MAT. EVE.
A d u l t s .  - ..... .............................................................
S tudents and Children ................— .........................
All P asse s  Suspended
I fa r ^ m o u n t
i \  I A  M  C’) 11 1 l> I A  Y ( R  r t  U  A T R  I
PA G E 6A KELOWNA O!




■'6:16—S p r r ts ' ■ '
6:15—B reakfast Show 
G erry  Ridgeiy 
, 7 :00—News 
7:36—News' !'
8:00—News 
,',V'8:10—S p o rts '
'''■ .''8:30/-rNews,
:9:00t—New s ',/ ''" " ''
9:10—B irthday Boito 
9:20—Story l.®dy 
9:30—B reakfast Show 
10:00—News
10:05—A Place Out W est 
—Adrian P lace 
11 00—News . ^
12:00—Club 15—A drian P lace  
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Adrian P lace 
1:00—News ' ;
l :0 5 /fp ld  Couhtry Soccer 
'■ Scores 
1:10—Adrian P lace  
2:00—Odds and Enns—
A rt Enns '
6:00—News 
6:03—The Action Set 
7:00—Echoes of the H ighlands 
8:00—A Long Look a t the H its 
8:30—Mike C leaver 
9:00—Greg Acres 
10:00—News 
10:05—Jazz C anadiana 
11:06—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:10—G reg Acres 
12:00-N ew 8 
1:00—News
2:00—News and Sign Off
; SUNDAY
6:57—Sign On ,
7:00—Back to the Bible 




8:45—T ransatlan tic  "
9:00—Sun. Morning M agazine 
9:30—Car) Tapscott Slngera 
10:00—Songs ot Salvation 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From  A P asto r’s  P e a  
11:00—Local Church Service 




1 2 :3 5 -rF ro m  the Sports Desk 
12; 45—Report from  P arlia tn en t 
Hill
12:55—Nation’s Business 
1:00—G reg  Acres 
2:00—CBC Showcase 
3:00—Cross Country Check-Uii 
4:30—G reg Acres 
7:30—News







11 :0 3 -P ro je c t '67 
12:00—News and Sign Off ;
DAILY PROORAMH 




6:15—B reakfast Show— , 
Adrian p lace  
6:45—C h ap e l, in the Sky 
7 :0 0 -N ew s ^
7:05—F a rm  F n ro  
7:80—News





8:45—Words o f'I.lfo  
0:06—Ncvrt 
9:16—Bill Good Sports 
9:45—Women’s World (M-W-F) 
9:55—Club Calendar 
10:00—News
ORCiflCNTR A ID U N D ED
The N ational Youth Orclicd* 
tr a  ot C anada was founded in 
I960 b y  Wftllor Susskind, the:i 
conductor of tlio Toronto Synx. 
phon>’.
Y COURIER. F B I., MAY 19. 1967
KINGSTON. Ont. (C P)—I b e  
play Twelve A ngry M en is  a 
difficult d ra m a  under any  cir­
cum stances.
Actors m ust c a  p  t  u  r  e  the 
cross-current em otions of 12 
jurors deciding the  fa te  of a 
youth charged  w ith th e  sw itch­
blade m u rd er of h is fa th e r.
But when the  c a s t is com ­
posed o f  ac to rs serv ing  sen­
tences rang ing  from  tw o y ea rs  
to life and the  th e a tre  is  a 
medium  security  lo'ison, the  
producer’s and  d irec to r’s jobs 
of. coaching th e  Cast to  give a 
realistic  perform ance pa le  be­
side the sheer effort requ ired  
ju st to stage the  play.
Queen’s U niversity  P ro f. S. E . 
Sm ethurst and his w ife Viola, 
who carried  th®*r avid  in te rest 
in thea tre  f ro m ' th e ir  native 
England to  Kingston, have  m as­
term inded the  d ra m a  group a t 
Joyceville In s titu tio n ' for the 
la s t two years.
T h e  enthusiastic reception 
given th e  production o f  Twelve 
Angry Men by a m ixed  audi-: 
ence of, convicts and’ prdrriinent 
Kingstohians owes m uch to  the 
efforts of the S m ethursts.
. One problerri is th a t th e re  a re  ■ 
few plays for an  all-m ale cast. 
Another is th a t When a  plaiy is 
found it  has to  be  th e  r ig h t size  
because of stage  lim itations and 
the difficulty in  arrang ing  re ­
hearsals.
Costuming is ano ther p rob­
lem;’ In  m ost am a teu r produc- .. 
tions the cas t digs up its  . own 
outfits, bu t , inm ates’ w earing 
apparel — jeans, jack e ts , T- 
slurts and  peaked  cap s^J ia rd ly  
provides a  w ealth  of costum e 
m aterial.
“As a  resu lt I  go around  to 
a ll m y f r i e n d s  scrounging 
clothes. I b e  inm ates a lte r  them  
and sm arten  them  u p .’’
L ast y e a r’s p lay. B ro ther
Orchid, requ ired  hab its th a t  
w ere ev o itu a lly  borrow ed from  
a  m onastery .
G etting props on th e  slim  
budget\ a llocated  f  o r  p rison  
d ram a  tax es  th e  im agination of 
the  Sm ethursts.
“Luckily th e  inm ates a re  v e ry  
ingenious about naaking . do ,’’ 
says M rs. S n i e t  h  u r  s  t. “ We 
needed a w a te r cooler so they  
got a la rg e  labo ra to ry  bottle, 
inverted  i t  and  built a  Wooden 
base  around i t .’’
The precious dollars a t p r is ­
oners’ disposal go toWard 'Pur­
chasing copies of the p lay  and  
lum ber for sets. The S m ethursts 
d ip  into th e ir  own pockets to  
buy m akeup.
Providing weapons fo r p lay s 
is  the  thorn iest problem . L ast 
y e a r  a gun Was requ ired  so the  
Sm ethursts got one th a t  looked 
as little as possible like the re a l  
thing—plastic  w ith a b lack  h an ­
dle _ and yellow b a rre l . 'Ib e  cus­
todial staff Was jitte ry  bu t le t 
; i t  s t a y . . '  ■ ■'. ■ '
‘ Tf they  w ere  nervous about 
the  gun, im ag ine  how excited  
they  got when we told them  w e 
absolutely had  to have switch­
b lade knives th is y e a r ,"  says 
M rs. Sm ethurst. ,
After W arden A; J .  Ja ry is  , in­
tervened, how ever, th e  switch­
blades—which a re  banned in  
C anada—w ere obtained. : 
‘‘Interestingly^ none of the  
boys knew how to  use them  and  
h a d  to  p rac tise  flicking th em  
open.’’
Prof. S m ethu rst s a y  s 
d ram a  group h as  a  therapeu tic  
value for its  m em bers, help in g  
them  a c t out aggressions an d  
le t off s team . "And the  p resence’ 
of M rs. S ihethurst—rwomen a re  
ra re ly  allow ed into a  m®!® 
prison—-also h ad  a salu tory  ef­
fect on m en s ta rv ed  for fem ale  
companionship.
Occurs In Canadian> U.S. Centres
WASHINGTON (AP) / -  Folks 
down east in a  tiny  corner of a 
sm all t o w n s  h i p of northern  
Maine will be seeing c u n e h t 
television program s before they 
a re  shown to the i-est of the 
United S tates, thanks to  a ’F ed ­
e ra l Com m unications Com m is­
sion ruling.
The ru ling  points up sim ilar 
situations elsew here along the 
Canadian border, w here isolated 
com m unities outside good view­
ing areas for local stations m ay  
be able to  see U.S. p rogram s 
from  Canada via Com m unity 
Antenna Television system .
Network television p ro g ra m s , 
often are  re leased  in C anada be­
fore they a re  shown in the 
United S tates. An official of a 
m ajor netw ork said C anadians 
a ttach -th is  p re-release req u ire ­
m ent (o te lecast ag reem ents be­
fore they perm it im port of som e 
p r o g r a m s  from  the  United 
Statofi. ,
Tho ru ling in the Houlton, 
Me., co.sc, officials explained, is 
an exception to FCC regulations 
designed to pro tect U.S. stations 
from  lo.sing view ers as a  resu lt 
of prc-rolensed p rog ram s from  
Canada.
F or years there  have been in- 
stnncos in which view ers in 
some largo northern  U.S. cities 
have been ab le  to see Cnnndinn 
television d ireclly  because of the 
proxim ity of Cnnndinn cities, 
but tlio HniiUbn case involves 
the trnnsm ission of the C ana­
dian p r o g r a m s  by w ire—on 
CATV system s—direct to  viow- 
ers* homes.
SVETLANA GETS BUNDLE
NEW YORK (A P )-T I\e  Book- 
of-thc-Mpnth C l u b  has paid 
$.325,OM for tho righ t to  d is trib ­
ute the m em oirs of S talin’s 
dnughler, Svetlana Alliluyeva. It 
ia said to  bo tho la rg es t am ount 
ever pnM by a book club, The 
am eem cnt w as m ade la s t week 
with H arper and Row w ho will 
publish tho book.
Com m issioner K enneth A. Cox 
d issented, say ing: “ As a  m a tte r  
of policy, I  believe we should 
p ro tec t any  A m erican staticm 
ca rried  on a c a  b  1 e  system  
against p re-re lease  of its • p ro ­
g ram s by C anadian stations.”
L IE S  OUTSIDE LIM IT
’The com m ission found th a t 
Houlton, With a  population of 
nearly  6,000, lies four m iles out­
side a theoretical lin iit of th e  
a re a  in w hich view ers can g e t 
sa tisfactory  reception from  th e  
closest t e l e v i s i o n  station , 
WAGM-TV a t P resq u e  Lsle, M e.
Witiiin this a rea  any cable 
television system  m ust p ro tec t 
the local television station,
Commission officials conceded 
the FCC's ru les on CATV a re  
often hazy a t best, In its o rder, 
tho com m ission said  “ no easy  
ru le  of thum b . . . would allow 
us to establish a uniform  riilo 
to  deal w ith th e  various types 
of iMlitical subdivisions recog­
nized by the d ifferent s ta te s .”
I t  said the  com m ission m ust 
deal with each problem  on a n  
Individual bapis.
In the cu rren t case, p resu­
m ably  tho rest of Houlton Town- 
shii>—outside tho u n in c o rp o ra t^  
com m unity of Houlton — would 
not be perm itted  to see the pre- 
rolcnscd p rogram s via CA’TV 
from  Canada.
SUZUKI!
250 O.C., 150 O.O., 120 o .o .. 
80 0 .0 . and  50 e .e .
Sec them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LBON
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U nited  S tates h a s  suppressed  fo r  
n ea rly  22 years confiscated  J a p ­
anese  film s showing ghastly  
after-effects of th e  1945 a tom ic 
bom bing of H iroshim a, U B . of­
fic ia ls reveal; ;
T he Jap an ese  governm ent has 
a t  le a s t tw ice asked  tiia t r e ­
stric tions on the  film  b e  lifted , 
b u t th e  U.S. governrhent h a s  re i 
fused  on grounds it  m ight dam ­
age U.S. - Jap an ese  rdatim isi, 
sa id  th e  inform ants.
C ^ e d  in  Jap an “ the film  of 
illusion’’ because i t  w asn’t  sup­
posed to exist, the  film  w as 
tak en  by  ‘Tokyo U niversity  sci­
en tis ts  s e n t, to  H iroshim a soon 
a f te r  the bombing, .'the sources 
..said...
T he officials said  the  Jap an ese  
s c ie n tis ts , still w ere  a t  w ork 
film ing in the devasta ted  city 
. 'when U.S. officials a rriv ed  in  
H iroshim a and confiscated th e  
..film'.'
B u t the A m erican authorities 
determ ined  to finish the docu­
m e n ta ry  and used the . .sam e
K E EPS HIM GOING
_ Guy W illiams, co-star of Lost 
in  Space, used to com pete in  
chess tournam ents with som e 
of A m erica’s top-ranking play- crs'.-;
Japanese  cam eram en  who had  
taken  the initial footage.
F o r m  a n y  y e a rs ,, c ^ c ia la  
said,. U.S. p<tiicy opposed any  
distributioh of the dociunen tary  
because i t  showed in  s ta rk  and  
gruesom e defoil b la s t effect* 
and th e  bom b’s: im p ac t in  *  
densely populated a rea .
B ut som e U.S. authorities now 
a re  reported  in  favor of le ttin g  
Jap an  decide w hat if any  re ­
strictions should be im posed or 
the film ’s showing.
Hiroshima was the forget <rf 
the first atomic; bomb ever 
dropped on an enemy - -  Aug. 6, 
tW5. T h e  bomb obliterated 
three-fifths of the city of 343,060 
population.
c a n  l o o k  BACk 
W ilbam  D  e m  a  r  e  s t .  U ncle 
C harley  in  TV’s M y Three Sons, 
ap p eared  in  The j a z z  S in g er 
w ith  A l Jolson in  1927.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIkiE TTD.
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’"The King of Values”  has sold m ore colored 
TV seta in  Kelowna and D istrict a t prices 
to  suit ev ery  fam ily budget . . . and wRl 
continue to  do so.
Como out tonight and ask  for a  dem on­
stration.





C K O T ^R A bib  w
d a m  nO G R A M B
CONTINUED 
IIQ N D A T - FR ID A T
19:05—A sdgm nent C dclirilT
n w w
10:19-5 R oses Sweepstakes 
10:15-Geny RMSIey 
10:30—H ctts  
U:0O-Rews /
11:05—m iiio a rd  
11 :!» -N ig h t School 
l l? 5 0 -S to rk  O u b  <M -F)_ .
11:55 *-m .—Provincial Anairs/ 
Nation's Budness (W) 
12:15—News
12-25—Sports _  ^
12:30-M ldday  Muislc B reak , 
A d ria n P la c e  
1 2 :4 5 -P a rm  P rice s  
1 :00—News /  . /
1:30—A opointm ent w ith  B eau ty  
■ y;'
1:30—G erry  R idj^ey 
2:00—News
2:03—School B roadcast 
2:30—M atinee 
'• ■.3:00—News 
3:05—L ad ies ' Choice 
: 3:55—A sslgnm oJt 
4:00—News 
: 4:08—C anadian H bundup '
4 :10—M ike C leaver 
4:55/-A ssignm ent 
5:00—N ew s 
5:05—B illboard 
5 ;10_M ike O e a v e r 
5:15-/-W eather Across
th e  Nation (M-W-Pl 




6 :1 0 -A r t E nns 
6-45- F M  Tonight 
V 7 ’00—Brick to  the  Bible 
. 7:30—M ike C leaver
M O N D ^  NfGNT
8;0(L-A Long Look a t  th e  fflts 
—M ike C leaver 
8:30—M ike C leaver 
9  00-C o u n try  M agazine 
lO'OOr-News
10:15-T-Todav’s E d ito ria l/ 
Sneaking Perisonally 
10:30—The Best Of Ideas 
l l  'OO—News rind SoOrts , 
11:10 p .ih  —M usic in the  N ight 
—P ete  M artin  
12:00—News 
1 :00—News and S /O
TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00—News 
g-ftS—lSiesday N ight 
10:00—News 
10:15—Todav E d ito ria l/
Sneaking Personally  
10:30—C hristlah F ro n tie rs  
11:00—News
11: 03—V ancouver/W innipeg 
Svm phony 
12-00—News
12:50—M usic in the  N ight— 
P e te  M artin 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Lone Look a t the H its 




10:15—Sneaking P erro n a lly / 
Today Editorial 
10:30—Revival H m e  
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00 M id.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /0  '
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look a t the  H its 
— M ike C leaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts, from  Two 
Worlds 
. 10:00—News 
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/
. Sneaking Personally  
10:30—M usic In the N ight
11-00—News and Sports 
l l :1 0 -P e tO  M artin  
1 2 :06—News
12:0.5—M usic in the N ight 
- P e t e  M artin 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Ix>ok a t  the  H its 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30-rCourt of Opinion 
9:00—1967 and Ail T h a t 
10:00—News
10 :15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—d r e g  Acte*




V em M 's  Pew eriioiise Thea­
t r e  is  n io re  th an  an  o ld  b u t con­
v e rted  i » w »  house. I t ’s  t t e  
source of pow erful, d:roan)l6 
d ra m a , drivp an d  c rea tiv e  In* 
g ^ U ity . T hanks to  B e rt le ln *  
sto u  K dow na, who a s  a  loaff 
tim e  KLT com patrio t a d v is e d . 
m e no t to  m iss  GiUIain, tiie cone 
tending iday  b y  V ernon’s  U M b  
Ib e a t r e  wWch w ill rep resen t 
th e  four p ra ir ie  p rovinces In
WEEKLY
P R O Q R A M A ^ G
CJOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM  
Monday ftrongh Friday
6 a .m . to  2 p.m ; 
S im ulcast—CKOV 
2 p;m . to  8 p .m . 
Bfotinee Ccmcert
8 p .m . -  4 p.m. 
Slm idcaSt —  CKOV
4 p .m . to  5 p .m .
F H  SanipM>f
5 p .m . to  6 p .m .
S m u lc a s t 
6 pim . to  6:30 p.m . 
CTS’s W orld a t  6 
6:30 pjm . to  7 p.m . 
CBC’S Tem po 
7:00 p .m . to  7:03 p.m .
CBC News 
,7:03 p .m . to  8:00 p.m . 
Softly a t  S e v a i 
8 p.m . to  8:10 p.m .
FM  News 
8:10 p .m . to  9 p.m .
FM  V ariety Showcase
9 p.m . to  10 p.m . 
sym phony Hall
10 p .m . to  10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p .m . to  11 p.m  
F ron t Row C entre  (M-W) 
Comedy S ta r  T im e (TUes) 
FM  T heatre  (Thurs.) 
D im ensions in  Ja z z  (F ri.)
S a h i r d a y -
6 a .m . to  6 p.m . ;
' S im ulcast — CKOV 
6:00 p .m . to  6:05 p.m .
News 
6:05 to  7 p .m .
M usic for Dining 
7 to  8 p.m . 
Symphony HaU
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m .
FM  News 
8:10 p.m . to  9 M idnight 
, S aturday  Night 
M idnight to  2 a.m . 
S im ulcast — CKOV
S u n d ay
7 a .m . to  9 a .m . 
a a s s ic s  for a Sundav
9 a .m . to  11:00 a.m  
Sunday M orning Moods
11:00 td  11:30 a.m . 
Moods M oderne 
11:30 to  Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m . to  2 p.m . 
S im ulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m . to 2:30 p.m .
FM  C oncert Hail 
2:30 p.m . to  4:00 p.m , 
FM  Sunday M atinee 
4 p.m . to 5 p.m .
A World of Music 
S p.m . to  5:30 p.m . 
Music from  the  Movies 
5:30 to  8 p.m . 
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to  10 p.m . 
Strings and Things
10 to  10:15 p.m .
CBC News 
10:15 p .m . to  12 M idnight 
M usic ’T il M idnight 
L isten  to  ’’FM  TPnight”  
M onday to  F rid ay  a t
5:45 p.m.
CKOV-AM ^  m  detaila
t h e S p F ,  I  caujriit i t  la s t . sy ir  
u rd S ^ n iito t.  I t  w as the  la s t 
night of a  five n igh t run . The, 
Powerhouse; m asterfu lly  de- 
rigned in to  a  m odel th e a tre  by 
architects Driog Hoggins aito . 
D k w  Allen as free-w ill h e lp e r . 
m em bers o f ;' VLT, sea ts  149 
people. L uck w as w ith me,v I  
booked th e  second la s t  rem ain­
ing s e a t  W hat I  experienced 
from th a t  se a t w as a  r e v e l a t ^  
of powerfiil th ea tre . As I  le ft its  
small b u t sophisticated sakm  
lobby, i t  w as as if  I  h a d  been 
idugged in to  a  generating  
source, because  th a t w as w hat 
GiUiam a s  a  play  tu rn ed  out^to 
be fo r m e. I  s a t  down w ith 
reserv a tim s as to  VL’T s  trend  
toward f a r  pu t a b s tra c t d ram a , 
but aro se  a t  the  fina l cu rta in  
to realize, tba t'w h ile  w hat I  h ad  
experienced had  indeed been 
symbolic i t  had  not him g m e up  
in a b s tra c t reflections.' Instead  
it  h ad  c rashed  through with 
reality  and  m om ents pf tru th  
that to re  aside today’s tro  often 
present m ask  of pretention  th a t 
so often MJshrouds pu r basic 
■ ■ values.
The p lay  exploded itself onto 
the stage  as  a  cu ltu ra l collide* 
oscope of d ram a , design, light 
and specially  scored sjmchron- 
ious free  bu t ■ classic jazz. I t  
even com bined cinem atic a rts .
D irector Paddy Malcolm, can,
I  feel, ta k e  h er cas t and  coin- 
pany onto ,tiie stage  a t  the  festi­
val’s national cppht-down in St, 
Johns, N ew fo w ^ a h d , and  an­
ticipate th e  probability  of a 
winning comMnatimi. John* 
H»stry Adams’ ro le  of G illiam  
. was beautifully  team ed  'with 
Peter Bnlman’s H iram , which 
in effect w as G illiam ’s  tdteT egp 
who refused  to  console h is 
m aster. T he W oman, who com - , 
' hined to  becom e m other, s la t­
tern and  n ice g irl, w as a  monu­
ment to  Mary Hoggins m aste ry  
of versatility . T he F riend , 
Dennis L earey, and the  m an . 
Bill Alum constantly charged  
the s tag e  w ith high voltage per­
form ances and kep t th e  elec­
trifying currm it pulsing from  
start to  fini.ch. J im  F o rs te r’s 
bactostnge, live perform ance 
music undulated, rose  and fell 
like w aves of continuous com ­
munication tha t, com bined with 
the to ta l effect m ade Giilia 
into a  play  of off-Broadway 
calibre. At least the  w ay it  has 
been produced by VLT.
I  lea rn ed  an in teresting  fac t. 
Vernon’s th ea tre  group didn’t  
allow the authors, P e te r  Wilson 
— R aym ond Logde and M yles 
Murchison to  see the  p lay  until 
their fourth  perform ance. They 
were surprised  but pleased 
when they realized  w hat Vernon 
had done with the b a re  bone.<5 of 
their scrip t. D etaching myseU 
frorn Vernon’s crea tive  tre a t­
ment, it  w as a good play. B ut, 
for m e, Vernon m ade it  into a  
great one . . .  Good luck to our 
neighbor city’s L ittle T heatre  
group next week in St. John’s, 
Newfoundland. M ay they reach  
new fo u n d ' h e ig h ts
TM’S GLORIA FASHIONS
’The scene tonight a t Kel­
owna’s Community T heatre  will 
be alive with color as the F olk  
Arts F estival p resen ts its 
inyriad scope of ethnic songs 
and dahces sta rting  a t  8 p .m . 
On M ay 26 and 27, G loria will 
com m entate a Fash ion  Color- 
am a proceeding the  lo c a l  
screening of the cu rren t D r. 
Zhivago film. Tonight, you’ll 
enjoy h er FM  Folk  Tim e fea­
tu re from  8:10 to  9.
Following on Symphony H all 
a t 9 you’ll h ear H andel’s W ater 
Music Suites and M ozart’s 
m usic by the Berlin Philhar­
monic. By contrast. D im ensions 
in Jazz  will bo outlined by FM ’a 
J im  C larke from  10:15 to 11, 
H eading up the weekend FM  
F a re  with Music F o r Dining a t 
6 p.m . tom orrow  evening 't il  
seven, Davl* Allen Invites FM  
listeners to enjoy the solid 
quality  of FM  popular stand­
a rd s  ))lus com edy album  all 
so rts following th e  news at 8:10 
p.m . 'rh is  nicely balanced pro­
g ram  is .vours to enjoy for th ree  
hours ’til 11.
Sunday 1s solid FM  from 7 
’til noon and from  2 p.m. 'til 
m idnight. Recom m ended for 
those lovers of seldom heard  
o rch estra l and vocal classical 
v a riab les is FM  Concert Hall a t 
I  p .m . Mosie from the Movies
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a t  5 to  Smb p.mi. is  another pro­
g ra m  w ith a  difference. At 8 
’til 10 p.m . on Strings and 
Things you’ll enjoy old TV 
friend  Pierre Barton as he does 
w hat he knows very  w ell . . . 
t i ia t is . P oem s by  R obert Serv­
ice. H al Holbroek Will also be 
h e a rd  w ith poem s b y  Longfel­
low on th is  tw o hour Sunday 
evening F M  special which al­
w ays h as  generous portions of 
re lax ed  easy  listm ung m usic in 
addition to  the  "th ings” .
Q uarte t M usic of the  17th and 
18th C entury is  fea tu red  Mon­
day evening On Symphony HaU
w ith  th e  S tuyvesant Strings, 
oniesday; th a t p rog ram  presents 
m usic by  Ib e rt’s, G lazanov and 
Villa Lobos. Japanese  Conductor 
Seigo Ozawa conducts the  Co­
lum bia C ham ber O rchestra  in a 
composition for B ar<^ue Oboe 
on W ednesday evening a t  9.
H ungarian  Folk Scmg V ariations 
b y  Boston’s Symphony in 
K odayl’s Suite is T hursday’s 
' concert.
N EED N ’T  MOVE '
R ed Skelton’s bedside console 
controls th ree  T V  se ts and tape  
reco rders, the bedroom  blinds 
and  aU th e  Ughts in  his house.
T h r e e  RECORDS
Tom  and  D i c k  Sm others, 
s ta rs  of The Sm others B rothers 
Ctomedy H our television show, 
have  tto ee  gold recOrds to  their 
cred it. .
Barbara Payton 
Dies Aged 3 8
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P)— 
B arb a ra  P ayton , 38, form er 
movie ac tress  who w as once 
m arried  to  acto r F rancho t Tone,
died  M onday.
Police investigated  and said 
she aM forently died of natu ral 
causes. She d ied  in  the  home 
of h e r  p a ren ts  a fte r an  illness 
of about a  weric.
The blonde Miss P ay ton  was 
d ie  cen tre  of a  publicized ro­
m antic  trian g le  in 1951 when 
Tone an d  ac to r Tom N eal fought 
over h e r  on the law n of her 
Hollywood hom e. She was en­
gaged to  N eal a t the tim e.
New — F o r You! 
"WORLD AT 6”
' .'and 
"T E M PO ’’
Mon. to  F r i . 6-7 p.m .
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ASSORTED SAILS IN 'FRISCO BAY
Only the  Golden G ate B ridge 
in  th e  background could prove 
th a t  these  Chinese junks w ere
plying th e  w ate rs of San F ra n ­
cisco B ay  and  not Hong Kong. 
The junks w e r e ! am ong hun­
dreds of sail and pow er boats 
th a t tu rned  to  for th e  annual 
opening d ay  p a rad e  of the
S an  F rancisco  
rac in g  season.
B ay  s a i lk i^
MONTREAL (CP) — HaU- 
fa x ’s N eptune T h ea tre  troupe 
k ep t an  . unsuspecting audience 
chuckling through the  firs t a c t 
o f Sean O’Casey’s Juno and the  
P aycock  M onday night and then  
dropjped. toem  gently into the  
grow ing in tensity  of the g rim  
d ram a .
B y the th ird  ac t the ac to rs, 
d irec ted  by Leon, M ajor, had  
stilled the laugh ter in M ont­
re a l’s P lace  des Arts and audi­
ence w as gripped by the rea li­
ties of life in a Dublin slum  in 
revolu tionary  Ireland of 1920.
T he N e p t u n e  T h e a tre  w as 
m ak ing  Its debut of a , six-day 
, s ta y  a t  the  World F estival in 
conjunction with Expo 67.,
Ju n o  and the Paycock opens 
in  th e  poor but neatly  furnished 
, room  of a Dublin tenem ent, w ith 
Ju n o  the wife running abm it in 
w h a t seem s a  com ic scene of 
d iso rd e r because the “ paycock”  
is  la te  for b reak fast. Ju n o  is 
p layed  b y .M au reen  F itzgerald .
ITie occasional explosion in 
th e  d istance  indicates the  revo­
lu tio n ary  tim es, and is the only 
h in t of ominous m om ents ,to 
oom e.
f r e q u e n t s  PUB
T h e “ paycock’’ arrives. H e ia 
C ap ta in  Boyle, Juno’s do-noth­
in g  husband who gets pains in 
h is  legs each  tim e  he  gets a  job  
o ffer, who spends his tim e in  a  
p ub  and  who th inks he  h as  a
Vanessa Redgrave 
Granted Divorce
LONDON (AP) — V anessa 
R ed g rav e  w as g ran ted  a di­
v o rce  F rid a y  on grounds of h e r 
tiln i-m ak er husband’s adu lte ry  
w ith  F ren ch  ac tress  Jean n e  Mo­
reau. M iss R edgrave, an  O scar 
DomlnM  th is  y ea r, is In Call- 
Ibm ift fo r •  film . H er husband, 
B r i t l ^  film  d irec to r Tony R ich­
a rd so n , 88 , d id  not defend th e  
actkMi.
h a rd  lo t because Juno  com ­
plains. Juno , of course, earns 
ttie fam ily  b read .
The com ic-tragic ch a ra c te r  is 
played b y  R oland Hewgill.
U nscrupulous J  o x  y  D aly, 
p layed by  D avid R enton, is the  
“paycock’s”  drinking com pan­
ion who takes him  for a ll he  
can get and  leaves him  when 
the chips a re  down.
The children a re  M ary, an  
ord inary  g irl played by  Yyonne 
Adalion, and Johnny, the  only 
obviously trag ic  figure  in the 
first a c t .  H e has one a rm  a n d , 
a lim p, and  is haunted by som e 
revolutionary  activ ity . He is 
played by  M alcolm A rm strong, 
The second ac t becom es a 
perplexing m ix ture  of tragedy  
and com edy.
T he fam ily , having received 
news th a t  it  has inherited a 
legacy, h a s  bought new  furn i­
tu re  on c red it and  is spending 
a happy afternoon a t  tea  w ith 
M ary  and  h e r new  boyfriend, a 
young law yer.
Outside th e  door a  m ourner 
Is h e a rd  loudly bew ailing the 
loss of h e r  son in a revolution­
a ry  activ ity .
By th e  th ird  a c t th e  tragedy  
has tak en  over w ith th e  discov­
e ry  th a t  M ary  h as  been d e ­
serted  a t  an  unfortunate  m o­
m en t by  h e r  young m an , and  
the shooting of Johnny  by som e 
revo lu tioary  com panions.
MONTREAL (CP) — T he So­
v ie t pavilion a t  Expo 67 seem s 
to  be  grabbing top p lace  in  the  
eistimation of m any v isito rs to  
th e  b ig  fa ir , including som e 
from  the  U nited S tates.
“ Our l o v e l y  g lass dom e 
m akes a  wonderful fram e ,”  said  
a  m an from  Springfield, M ass., 
T hursday night, “ b u t th e re ’s 
nothing in it.”
The Soviet showhouse, packed 
as it  is w ith teehnoloipcal ex­
hibits, is “ Way out ahead ,”  said  
the  visitor.
But M r. and M rs. John  Elozas 
of N ew ark, N .J., p icked the 
United S tates pavilion as th e ir 
favorite.
They found M ontreal itself 
“ . . . ju st a s , wild as New 
Y ork.”
Donald B attrick  of H am ilton, 
Ont., who p ra ised  Q uebecers 
who had  been "v e ry  good”  to  
his fam ily, sai^  his only com ­
plaint is the  re n t charged  a t  the 
park  w hete he has se t up  a 
tra ile r  hom e for the  duration  of 
his fam ily’s Expo holiday.
’Ih e  ra te  w as $0.50 a  night, 
higher than  th a t quoted him  in 
answ ers to  I hts requests fo r in­
form ation.
A group of 35 children from  
T ra fa lg a r Public School in  Lon­
don, Qnt., wSs alive w ith de­
lighted whoops as a d a y  a t  Expo 
drew  to an  end. ,
P au l W hitehouse, a teach er
included am ong 11 adu lts ac ­
com panying the children, said  
th e  B urm ese pavilion w as a  h it 
w ith the* yOiuigsters—aiMl Aus­
tra lia , w ith its a r ra y  of “ talk­
ing chairs .”
T he ch a irs  a re  equipped w ith 
speakers which re lay  to  the ir 
occupants taped  com m entaries 
on the exhibits
HOLLYWOOD CAP) -7- W hen 
Shirley Booth w as notified o t 
h e r  E m m y  nom ination for H ie  
G lass M enagerie th is  week, she 
exclaim ed, “ Oho, no !”.
M ind you, i t  isn ’t  like M iss 
Booth to  be  ungracious about 
in d u stiy  honors. Biit m aybe 
som e of H azel’s candor rem ains 
a f te r  five y ea rs  of playing the  
flippant housfemaid, she insists 
bri Saying w hat she thinks.
“ I  rem em b er ju s t before T 
w as leaving to  do M enagerie in  
E ng land ,”  she recalled . “M y 
pootoe happens to  be paper- 
tra in ed , and  I  opened a  news­
p ap e r-fo r her.
“M y eyes lighted bn a story  
in w hich Helen H ayes Said ’The 
G lass M enagerie is a  trap .
“ I  quickly rescued  the paper 
and, re a d  w hat M iss H ayes said: 
'That the  naother’s ro le  in G lass 
M enagerie is im possible to  p lay  
and  had  killed h e r friend Lau- 
re tte  Taylor w hat w ith all. h e r ' 
dieting  fo r it, e tc . T h a t  should 
have  been an  om en for m e, bu t 
I  w ent : to  E ngland  and did it  
anyw ay.
. “ L et m e  now say  th a t nobody 
h as been able to  handle th a t 
ro le , w hether i t  w as L au re tte  
. T aylor, Helen H ayes; G ertrude 
L aw rence (in th e  filni, version) 
o r Shirley Booth. I  could have 
done b e tte r  by  telephoning m y 
lines in .”  r 
NO SPEEC H  
M iss Booth wbuld not go as 
fa r  as G eorge C. Scott, who re ­
quested  th a t h is nom ination for 
T he H ustler in  1961 be With* 
draw n. The req u est w as denied. 
B u t she com m ented; “ T hat’s 
one acceptance s p  e e c h  I ’ll 
n ev er have to  m ak e .”
M is s . Booth now is enacting 
the  ro le  F lorence E ldridge w as 
■ to  have  played in al CBS P lay­
house special, Do Not Go Gbntle 
intb ihe  Good Night.
“ I t ’s a  v e ry  sm all ro le; Ib h ly  
have four scenes,”  said M iss 
Booth. “B ut I  h ad  to  do it for 
the  producer, G eorge Shaffer.
“H e h as  had  such a te rrib le  
tim e . F irs t  th e  TV strike! Then 
F red d y  M arch got sick, and  na­
tu ra lly  his wife F lorence w anted 
to  b e  w ith hina. F red d y  is an  old 
friend, and I  w anted to  help  
ou t.”  T he M arch ro le h as  been 
assum ed  b y  M elvin Douglas.
CONETBEARE LIKES CARS
Rod Coneybeare, who has h is 
ow n (Mie-man CB(j rad io  show, 
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